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THE PRINCIPLE 
OF THE RECALL 

PRECIPITATED

MEMBERS READY TO 
VOTE MORE SALARY CARRANZA’S 

POWER RAPIDLY 
DIMINISHING

BRITISH TRADE
MAKING PROGRESS

About Eighty-Five Per Cent, 
of the Returned Soldier* 
Absorbed in Industry.

ARMOURS UNDER 
INDICTMENT FOR 

PROFITEERING

ENFRANCHISEMENT
OF THE INDIANS SEN. NICHOLLS 

IN DEFENCE OF 
STEEL MERGER

Ottawa, Me» 
l*re»*l. Imttvetlone lu Pernmiieti- 
tory clrelea era mow thet Uie In- 
vreawsl iiMtfrttiM» Bar inembere 
hue been pmelhiMy agreed to. 
The ont» drawback M thet n me- 
Writ» ot member* laver eocenttn* 
the tncreara out» « the pettelous 
ot dleabled eotdleie ere dtereeaed. 
And, with the prospect of ebottt 
twwify ber vent Ihvreeee t# peti- 
Slone, the inembere reel they will 
be entitled to retee their own nth 
betid.

ft—netted len Ottawa, May An amlcalBlu 
ending to the eeetroverey on ootn- 
ptUeory enfranchisement’ ot In
diens bee practically keen reeoh- 
ed, according to authoritative in- 
formation todey. The propoeel Is 
to town e boerd, composed of two 
member* of the Indian Depart
ment end one Indien, appointed 
by the Vount-U of the bend effect
ed. end allow title intend to been 
on all cams where St <* deemed 
advisable an Indien «hall take the 
hull rights of cttlMMtshkp.

The Stormiest Debehs of the 
Session et Ottewe Yeeter- 

dey, Celling Forth 
Hot Shots.

Despatch of U. S. Flotillas td- 
Southern Wetere Does Not 

Indicate Foreigners Are 
in immediate Danger.

REVOLUTION IS
SO FAR BLOODLESS

Development of Revolution 
Has Been So Rapid as to 
Convince Washington Car- 
ranee Must Quit

Alleged That Company Sold 
in Boston Consignment of 

New Zealand Lambs at 
UVl Cents a Pound.

COMPANY MAKES
PUBLIC STATEMENT

Claiming They Should be 
Commended Rather Than 
Indicted
Down High Cost.

Makes Spirited Reply to 
House of Commons Critics , 

of the British Steel Corp. 
Proposed Merger.

BELIEVES PROJECT
MIGHTY GOOD ONE

Which Will Make for the De
velopment of Canadian Re
sources and Export Trade.

London, May (i—(Canadian Aesoct 
ated Pres*)—Rir ttuhert Morns, Frost 
dent of the Board St Trade, wee tin* 
Alt a dinner of tile London Chamber 
of (Mmmerce, eahl that the preeent 
Mate of British trade «famed that the<

AMENDMENT TO notion could to Sorwoni with the 
Iveaiteet «mJtdnnB*. Vueniploynieht 
no eatd, wee today lower than any 
period before the war. AMhnugh about 
eight huiured tiwusand mure 
were now enguced hi Indivdrv 
eighty dve lier obi* of ton retamed 
roldlera had mop item abeorbed In In
dustry.

Among the gueete Were Mr Geotge 
Parley, Canadlam High tSoditulerioner, 

SB Lornur lleulh, Premier or que-

EflFRANCHISE BILL
ipeopte
AboutIIS OF THE SMS PUNNED ITTICK 01 

CEDMIN SOD. BE
Involving the Proposition as 

to Whether a Member 
Should be Delegate of a 
Class or Represent People, 
the Cause.

Help to KeepThe Principal Leaders Are In 
Hiding - and Officers Are 
Scouring Country*to Arrest 
Them.

and Ottawa, May 6—tthnadtao Preset 
—Home of Common* critics of the 
llrlttah Empire Steel Corporation'* 
proposed merger of Canadian steel 
and shipping internets were warmly 
replied to La the Bennie today by Sen- 
tier Nluholli tToronto). Speaking m 
one of the Vice-President* of one of 
the oonelituent companies in the me, 
get—tile UumtnJon Steel Company— 
Bena-txM- Nicholls sold hla only desire 
In bringing the question to the atten
tion «r (ho Senate wae to dissipate 
Me false dm press kma and mtoappre- 
heueluns width might he created by 
t-tattemenlE In "another plan*:’ in par
liament.

Book months ago when the que» 
tlon of tile merger was (tret brought 
to his attention, he had strongly op
posed tt, being under the ImpreaWon 
that the proposal wins «Imply a 
aflheme of etoch manipulation. Inves
tigation of all tile fact», however, 
vlnoed him that he we* wrong. He 
had come to the conoid? Ion that the 
project waa a thoroughly good ime. 
of ,tbe glteateet ftoaslble advantage to 
evneda.

bexx Had Been Agreed Upon bjf 
British and U. S. Naval 
Commanders.

Washington, May 8— Hocognttlon of 
carranta'a rap'dly dltnlntehlug power 
tit iMeWeu waa aduilttad by govarn- 
1‘ient officials today, but the tlienatch 
of a flotilla of destroyers to southern 
waters, was not taken to Indicate that 
foreigners are In immediate danger. 
The six destroyers whltth «tiled from 
New York will arrive at Key Welt to
morrow, and Wdll he need along Uie 
Wat* Coast, only in the event that
limVMllV it i-tuna

Such Information, as wag available 
Here, continued lo Indicate the bloud- 
hta. cl,«racler of the revolution. The 
Bmithwurd movement ot the rebel 
Novae along the West Coast wag con
tinued, hut ho reports of any engage
ment were received. The request tor 
natni protection at potii on tite east 
coast was oouatrued by the govem- 
ment as precautionary. Although no 
overt at* had belt recorded In the vie- 
llklty of «ny of the ports, It is under
stood British «mauler officers concur
red walk American representatives 
that ships should bn available near 
Tampico. Tuttpam, Vera Crus and 
front crus, to afford a refuge for for
eigners If conflict made temporary re- 
llretneiit advisable.

Development of the rewduticn, as 
reported to the government, has bee# 
so rapid as to convtnoe many offi
cials and army officers that Cartansa 
cannot maintain his authority much 
longer.

Information, obtained through of» 
fini thuiineic, has been the basts of 
an estimate that places the strength 
or the rebels at almost double that of 
the government. The co-ordination 
of the rebel fort»# baa ben hindered 
rather than added by the rapidity with 
which new groupe form in the differ
ent elates, and the promptness with 
which the federal garrison have Join
ed in the movement, even before be
ing dlrwdly threatened.

Hebei malms that Varranta would 
have difficulty now to leaving the 
country ore supported by reporta from 
orflalel sources.

Haakon, May 6. — Jolm F. Wttsost, 
Now England ltdtnager of Armour A 
Company, wfto with the company was 
charged today with pronteerlng, was 
arraigned before cunimlaiddder llnyee 
and wae releawed In tunulual bonds for 
a hearing on May 11. The cofporatlan 
was summoned lo answer to a similar 
charge ait the eMiie time.

It Is alleged than Armour A Com
pany, on May a, sold at M 1-3 tenu 
a pound part of a conaigtmiee* of 100,- 
DOti carcaams of laimb brought bore 
from New Zealand.

Chicago, May B.—Armour A Co. 
Issued the following statement here 
today «meemtng the profiteering 
ohargee made against It In Boston:

enoe, ratted tinder the auaplcea of *lk Sympathy,
the Iveague of Nations. The confer- "The tacts w reported, relative to 
cnee la due lo «matt hi Genoa, Italy, on our indict ment to Boston, are not cor- 
Jims 16. The CanstHun delegates will reel. Instead of being indicted, we 
bet Government, Mr (Isorge Perley, ehuuld be eonmiehded. There k » cry- 
High Itoinmiseioaar In Ixmdoh; U. J. in g need for more food, end the lamb 
Draiberata, Deputy Minister of Naval supply Is very abort and the prloe et- 
Kervlce. Employers, Thomas Hobh, ceedlngly high. Isa* winter we fora 
Montreal «hipping federation of fan- *8w this condition and arranged to 
adn. Workmen, <k J. tlauthter, Mon- ship to lambs from New Zealand to 
treat Seamen's tftiho. cope with It. The New Zealand lambs.

The conference has been specially which we have been selling In Boston, 
celled to deal with labor question* are of unusually fine quality, 
affecting wee men. It will deal, among are selling them below the Market 
fiber subjects, with the question ol prtee for Western lambs, and were It 
the application Id aeamen of the 6 not for these New Zealand lambs the 
hour day eotiventiwi passed at the pike of the Western lambs would b« 
first conference held in Washington even higher titnn * la now. 
lent November. "As a result of a transection which

ha* added to the available supply, 
which tin* kept the price of Western 
lambs from going higher and which 
bn* actually given the market n line 
quality of lambs 
have been Indicted. Maybe 
are responsible for our Indictment do 
not want the cost of living reduced. 
Certainly It is a pleoe ot ostnouthige 
for political effect to tod lot us for 
bringing In tomba front New Zealand 
and selling for less than the domertto 
lambs can be bought."

CHIT THE 
LIBOR CONFERENCE

Ottawa, May 6,—The principle of 
tits recall, Involving tite prupowlttuu 
he to whether a member ol parliament 
should be tlie delegate of h cluse or 
the repreeenuttlve of the people, pre- 
olpltaled what, by long odun, wa* the 
stiirmieet demote of the u seiou, Mr. 
Thomas Tweedle, of Calgary, who 
■aims week* ago rlituply attacked 
ponltiou of Mr. U. It. ItuUld, when that 
gentleman admitted he had ulgued 
an agreement with hla coiiatiluenta 
whmeby they
nation In the event ot Ilia voting count
er to their will, brought forward the 
matter again today In the turtii of oh 
amendment lo the franchise Act pro
viding for disqualification of ally can- 
d Idaho for the Voiuihunu bound by any 
suih agreement, lie supported hi* 
proposal with vigor and «kill, but the 
House, although It agreed that the 
prtoeiple of the recall was an evil one, 
declined lo accept the oinehdhMht on 
the grmtnd lha.1 tin the wurdk of Sir 
John Mutxinnokl i tile people, If tihoy 
wonted to, had on undeniable right to 
he wrong.

*uch was tile pnrttiini lakeh by the 
opptmltloo leader, Mr. King, and by 
Mr. Etoldtog, MHl after Mr. Guthrie, 
the Minister In change of the hill, de 
ctareil m favor of tin# nmendlheiit'i 
pritmlple, but Uitliuated that Its wftii- 
drnwol waa doeifaldn Mr. Tweed le 
readily concurred, contenting himself 
with ah attack upon Hr. Michael 
Clark that waa tittle short of a phll- 
kplc, and Hrequehtiy drew open him 
Mae Interfereniv td the chair.

Dppoallloii members, with tram-pa
rent desire to make trouble ohjecled 
lo the amendment Mug withdrawn; 
and theeomewhal ailmurd «période fol, 
lowed of the Itnloetsts shouting down 

Va» Proposal, which earlier In 111# day 
«they had tost a* ngoroo-jy tdtoered.

■ iki Moat of thedonUweiMlnl storm ore. 
«•red around tim position of the

MgnudMi member, Mr, 0. ti tlohld. Dr. 
■swide, of Pitiplwww, with a prr- 
feet taleri fry verbal war, mood and 
gall, Mid he did not know whether 
to re fer to hum as the "honorable 
member" or the "honorable delegate" 
from Aalto*botsi and others sold 
thlnge equally ho vile If |m* well mid. 
Nor did Mr. tlotiki mil to tlglit hack. 
Uttfltoi'hitoelr premia Inline hla heliof 
In the recall, he observed, with Mttog 
eercaem, that they had no doubt the 
principle would he very dangerous 
on* for eonie of the honorable gentle- 
tore on the of her side of (hr House," 

Although Mr. donid'e colleagues liti 
the ««*« bench eg el odiously aroldod 
Wvtog direct somiort of the recall 
pflndpte, they were rlgorno# to their 
denaincmMcm of Mr Tweedle'e amend- 
mmf Dr. dark twitted its mthor 
with hat to* been at one time not 
units re ho,tile to the reran, mi 
that the tomer and seeonder wwro at 
vylosoe with each other, end rnerr 
ed M 'Utortorsbln gentlemrn ahontln* 
for the will of the people who. having 

k obtained their seats to this Motts* hr
■ * flokA sr* prepared to cling lo them 
W re rentier* of change of opinion to the

eoedtry."

(Copyright, IToer-AtiAndle)
Darla, May 0.—Duihlle Indlgnattoh at 

what la regarded as the revolutionary 
atm of the strike of *he tinterai HVd- 
oration of Labor la growing through- 
out Erancm The prlnolpitl leader» are 
In hiding end detectives are soourttig 
the whole country to arrest theta 
Charge» of " plot ting apahiat Hie 
stale" ore being lodged ngeinat a do»- 
on or mure of the leader* who have 
«Heady hem taken Into custody,

The Situation I* sortons today with 
the railroad* tied up everywhere. 
Hundred,I Of Cuiifiditau and Amerl- 
cun* are limroohed here and erosa- 
chnnnel bnggug# and mulls are being 
held up owl up td tack of labor.

The disturbance*, which have brok
en out In various purls of the coum 
try, are moat serious In Marseilles 
whore molia were lit u running fight 
with Ihe police in the ports of tireiri 
and BnfAaauS, which are now Idle. 
A ellhlflnaiit keture of the outbreak 
has been the etwisg aniisirlke move
ment among the wenkare theniaetvea

Washington. May 5.—-Aa attack to 
force Ob Oermon eubmertoe he see by 
combined British amt United mates 
havai force* had been agreed upon 
before the war ended, Admiral Wm. 
H. Bell sou, former Ihtet ot Naval Op 
croutons, diacloeed to day to testimony 
before the Beaiate Committee Investi
gating the Blmk-Daniels row.

the Admiral said he had held tile 
oplttion from the first that the Uer- 
uian Usâtes should be attacked, and 
that a iMjnfidonttal plan to he carried 
ode later had been agreed upon with 
Admiral Jelltroe. former first Bea 
laud of the Bril Mi Admiralty. He 
added that he had taelrted tlhat Unit
ed Btatea ships lake part to the at
tack.

Admiral Benson told the committee 
that the At#ant I,1 fleet wae kept at 
home during the war to provide a 
tome lo meet the Herman fleet In the 
event tt broke through the British cor
don. To have sent the «Hire force 
abroad would have been Alwdvlaeu, fi
nal d.

The Government, Employers 
and Workers Will be Rep
resented et the Genoe Con
ference June 13.

uts

may demuul his reeig-

Uttawo, May 8,—((Janadtah Prnaa), 
—Canada wild be represented at the 
second liitertiatioSAI lavhor Confer-I

Help to Ceneda
Today, us every CamanMan bualnewi 

men well realised, said Senator Nlch- 
olla, Cajun da was almost entirely de- 
pendant upon the United State» tor 
auppllea of raw nilatertol. This made 
tot the greatest dttfkwlty. W*ihlle the 
Dotn'lnlcm Itxrti and S't Pel Outnpa ny ots 
«'upled a e-trong strategic posdUon In 
respect of world ti-a.de, being nearer 
Uie great markets of ihe world Ihau 
Liverpool, its pffsltlon for domestic 
trade wae hot favorable, heavy freight 
< barges on cool and steel placing It a t 
n. dkadxav.tntge with United States 
ampetltlon In the markets of West* 
erii (taneda. It was for the pwpoee 
of ovmumlng mk slttfatlon. for the 
development, of (Vinodiati resources 
and for the development of ('anadiaiu 
export trade tliat the British Empire 
titeel (îorpora-tiion was promoting this 
merger, plac!>ig tt before the pubMc 
oy an abeodtvtely conservative -bwds. 
Most misleading *ffcatmnents had been 
made In “another place“ a« to the mer 
ger'j» oapl token tlon. one mem/berhad 
pone so far a» -to 
hetittueo the

but woBRITISH INTERESTS IN 
MEXICO NOT ENDUED

FIFTY COMMUNISTS 
ENTER BRITISH ZONE

MEXICIN FEDERIl TROOPS 
OWING TO 000EC0N

Refuges Arriving at Gomes, 
Palaclo, and Are Being Sent 
to U. S. Frontier.

Forced There After An En
counter With Reicheweht 

■Were Interned.
at a lixwer price, we 

tides who

■By 1, At. Denvlf
Tam*», May 5,—Major Christoph#» 

Low tin», to Hie Home of Common* 
yueteefiay, wa* infitriwd by the 
foreign Office representative that "«« 
fu r n« could be asre-rtadnexl" Bril Hi 
lutmesls to Mexico had not yet been 
"swtotisly cmleiigered" by dhturb- 
»n«e« there.

hellish Vice-Consul 
Palaclo. I'ati-iek O'Hea, has Informed 
the Dorelgn Office lhal refugees are 
arriving there and that Ire I* aerang- 
tog for a ■ 
them to the 
He reported that Lower California 
had declaroj Ita HKemtlon of remnln- 
in* neutral to Uie struggle bsivrevn 
lb# government and the 
(«free.

Oofclens, Germany, May 4.—(By the 
Aewclated Preset.—Ditty Commun. 
1st vrorktnen from the rietotty of Du» 
eeldorf entered the British occupied 
area tavt night after a brief but sharp 
encounter with a detachment of the 
Helohewehr occupying Dusseldorf, who 
were stationed a few miles south of 
that city. Several Reds were killed 
In the encounter and three men on 
each tittle were wounded. The Reds 
Were caught In the British none and 
interned The Reichewehr are cut ga
thering up arms and arresting th« 
leader* of the Red*.

The Révolté ^Occurring Are 
Done In An Orderly Man
ner, No Shots Being Fired.

FUTURE DELETIONS 
STILL ONOECIDED

«tite that 
monger wfcwt b «tag 

("pltallMvl <it I ROB. 000,000 and onlv 
$207,000,000 of cash was being put 
toto It, tihe balance would be made U3> 
of watered trtockw.

ONT. ISKS MORE DRISTIC 
TEMPEHNNCE LECISLITION

Brownsville, Tel., Mar 6 —The (lret 
defcctiaaa of fVderal troop* along the 
TaimUupas line, bordering Texas, ixc- 
Vtirred yeetorday, when the Camttiia 
gurrlson* at Cmmargo, nppoeke Rid 
Gronde Ctty, end Ban Miguel, hear Co- 
niargo, revoltH and declared them- 
oelree la eymputiiy with General 
Ohregixik neeordlug to edvloee received 
here ualay. Tim revolt was orderly, 
end no «hot® wtfie fired.

Unxonflrnied reports say that tim 
Carranm garrlam at. Melr, opposite 
Romano, Texas, lias also revolted. The 
name reports that rebels entered 
Gnererro, opposite Zanatg, Texan, 
eral days ago. but left during the 
nJgtri wk'hnnt cwusthg e dlrturbaiam 
It wa* Ind tant oil this garrison re 
malned loyal to CaftWwe.

The at Gome»

No Watered Stock
The fact* were that the 1207,000,000 

was to talk# oare of tile securities of 
the companies acquired, and that the 
balance was to remain hi the treas
ury, to Ire celled upon from time to 
time lo take rare of new interests. 
I'he Proposal had behind It the great
est financial figures In G real Britain, 
and their motives were not. entirely 
the acquirement of greater wealth 
Tim guiding «pint behind them wa* a 
dealte to act upon the lesson ta ugh* 
by tite war. namely, the need of tho 
Empire developing its own resources 
In order that tt might achieve econ
omic Independence of the world

AnoLhet thing, wild Senator Nich
'd K was the directorate nf the Join- 
pany would be entirely Canadian.

In Britain there would be an ail- 
vlenry beard- but this board had 
a-greed to leave the management ot 
affairs entirely to Canadian i!: 
ate.

Senator Re'court wav pro reeding (o 
say that It waa nn.-eem'y to have the 
Fpnato made the mHiuin .'hroarh 
which the Interests of a htislness mer
ger ware being promoted, when Sen
ator croeby (Halifax) rare to a point 
ot order, oonlondter} that 
Nlrholle had spoken only with 
mon* concerot of the House, and that 
unless a general debate was to-be 
htttted- Senator Detaotirt had no 
right to regfy. It was therefore de
cided (her a general dlvciwrit n n,f the 
ctu-dkm take place on Thureday, a 
number of Senators tndtrailng the# 
dealre to vpevfr

The Whole Situation Existing 
Between Home Gov’t and 
Oversea» Dominions Will 
be Discussed Next Yean

hixwfotil tfifllh to convey 
Ubttorl Wiates frontier. Board ot License Commission* 

ere Given Greater Measure 
of Control Over Present 
Law.

PROV. GOVERNMENT
MEETING TODAYrevolting

Fredericton Mayor off to Ot
tawa to See About Military 
Unit for the City.

Mroderlcton, May r,.—afeinbèti of 
the Protlticnnl OovmureeDt a/rlveti 
bM*e this evening for Ohm meeilmg of 
the evMrutlve comfnHtt-e wblrh opema 
tmiitTWow tncmrflng. Hon Mir. fiob* 
in-toft and ttoh. hr. B. Smith were 
ttmotfg the evenlni^-» arrival». Hon. 
W. V. Jon re. of Woodst ook, and E. fl. 
Carter and C. O, Eoms the other 
hew of ttrebosTfl of directors of tlhe 
fit. John and Quebec Uadi way Oo., sire 
also here (his evening. There jR a 
bfg schedule of business for t.V-t, th« 
finit meeting of the HKnrernmwvt since 
the bforoCTflon of th-e legislature.

Mayor Redd and C. D. Richards left 
this afternoon for Ottawa where they 
wdll nippent as a delegation before tho 
MIMtta founcRl In regard to the loca
tion of a unit of the permanent mild- 
fury force in Fredericton as (before 
the war. There have been rumor* 
(hat a battery of hoi-ae artillery will 
not be located here, as previously 
announced

(fty J. M. Danrlr,
London, May B.—It is evident from 

a statement made on behalf of ft he 
I’rittto Minister In the House of Oom- 
mon» today, that the uuestion of tiw 
future permanent relatloma between 
th,e home government Mid tile govern* 
ment* of the oversea* domdnlotis Is 
at 111 undecided, 'hiere have been no 
developments of the Imperial Cabinet 
orgwndeadjioiL since the deoladon in 
August, IRIS, which we,s that the 
I’nemterji of the Homilndons woukl hate 
the tight to communicate matter* of 
cabinet 1 importance direct to the Brit- 
Hi (hitme Mfnl.'ttui* wiiv-nerver they 
(hourzht fit. The whole qigNstlon wfll 
be dd-^ottseed next year at the Imper
ial Conference When a readjustment 
of the constitutional relations of the 
component parts of the Empire are 
down for cotHderation,

LEWIS SURRENDERS
TO U. S. MARSHAL

Indicted by Federal Grand 
Jury tor Violation of the 
Lever Act.

Toronto, May 8. — 
the Ontario Temperature Act, I 
docatl by Hon. N. <•. Nixon, lathe 
1 stature today, redstre (he mtntmum 
pone II y in be lmpored on persme hat. 
ti;R Ikimir Illegally In their pnuea-fdon 
In-ni SW to 11 (Hi The maximum pm- 
ally wntitli may be imposed under the 
Aot I, lnorea-xxl, howerer, from J l.(KJf 
to Either e fine or Imprison,
«rent may bo Impoeed at the magis
trate'» dlreretkm. The Board of 1> 
oem-ie (kxmm listener* 1» given a 
gresiter m-a-tire at rrmirol over the 
number of prescriptions (sound by phy. 
stclam* by being empowered In 
refuse 1« honxir pre-xTlptlim-. tareed 
too promtscouousJy. Tho allowahee iH 
liquor to deni lot* tor medth al purporor 
Is Increaeed from six ounces to one 
(ftttlfl

A poesoh «mrrtated of * breach of 
tin Ontario Temperaace Act will now 
be forbidden to hate liquor In tat* 
home, even If he move from the house 
where trie liquor wae kept 'fills pro
hibition remains In force lot 
following the conviction.

Amendments to 
totni- fiev-

Ireg-

MU CENT TOWNSHEND 
OFFERED I HEMIndian*pegta, Ind.. May 6.- -John u 

Irewte DrenMent of the United Mine 
Worker* of America, surreintcrpd to 
a United gfnli-* marshal beg» lafS*to
day on « Federal Indictment changing 
conspiracy to violate the Lover Arl, 
and wa. released on 118,000 bond. 
Me will he arraigned lbefo.ro Helled 
Wetes in strict Judge A. fl. Anderson, 
to court gene tomorrow morning along 
with a number of other miner* offi
cial* and coal operator* who were in- 
dieted by a 
totestlgated

Mr. Retd, of MrKonti#, another 
agrarian, wee eqtmlly vehement to 
nppntition to Mr. Tweed le. Interrupt- 
elf by Mr. Morken, he told tiie fHHor 
of the Orange Bootinel that It did not 
Be to hfe month to lecture people fof' 
repreaenring a tiaea to pwilamcnt 
"heoeuae he hrlm-elf repreeented not 
<wfy » tiaea but an order." Uhl* 
brought Mr. Hock eu to ht»-fleet with 
m angry poorest and for eom- mo
menta, the ohotrman hod dlfftcuMy in 
rwtorto# order.

The heat rprrril of the debate was 
onfftrihirted hy Mr King.

mom.

Says Turk Was a Gentleman 
In Battle, a Clean Fighter 
and An Honorable Oppo
nent.

Senator
Man tree!, May iV—Major-OeiiWttl 

fllf rhaflwi Townsbehd, W-hD nddrews-
tttatm-NOM SCOTII DEBITES 

STEEL MERGER DILL
spAc.lal grand Jttfg, Which 
tlhe Mini strike. per-ctd the Cfiflfldlah Club today, eat4 that 

during the fighting fit Kut-El-Ama-ra 
he had beiMi told U?«t he Would not 
have 1o advaiNv* without e force of 
forty tboiiwnd men, but later he re- 
coltod ordcitw to the cotitfary which 
compelled him to go forward without
Mifftclcnt RffMigi-b Ii«ter he oecciv- 

I cd orders to PirrrpVider wu the bo«tt 
t«rms ho cmild get. The HrWRuh «old- 
tc.rs were tben forced to go on a kmg 
nmrcih by <lArtm«n office^ who wore 
with the Turk! h toners and w>ei* 
ftnxflotH to humiliate t/bo EngRl^h 1>e- 
tore the sUftoumliug eountvy.

The Turlk was » gcMkerom In bat
tle, * olee-n fighter amd an honorable 
oppfment. own to defeated * and cap
tured enermlw. said the Oeuornl.

Air eh Instance of thrtr JiowptteHty, 
the tieheral an Id that while tn cwpt*v- 
tty In Ubfrsrt ant In oide, Eifiveir Hey ^ent 
inn officer to bvm wlfih the offer to 
fWteMIfih ft furl va f» harem fitted wiitii 
r'irca-aMafi bcantlca to he In Mm wile 
away tuts hftfFt.Ivtty The offer was re- 
fnscdV UmAtnl Towurti>w>d left for 
New tork touHght.^
sir Lùûïê~/trre

CLEVELAND STREET OT.
STOKE POSTPONED E80N RETURNED

TO POISON 100

a yearThe eppnelHon fe»Are was upon a 
swtoeti with which ho mn «**<!., 
fstelDer, «tuf made s fine Inuptonsloir 
upon Noth sides of the Moure. While 
Bidding thet the prtnotpje of the re 
esfl wa* a dangerous one he main- 
tsfired, hewwwf, that the peopt» mod 
here «he right to elect te parlement 
whomrewrer they deg rod. and up-m 
*av eondfitiona they sew fit Thlv 
yfew wa* atfoMly rifppartrd hr Mr.

and appeared to trove to
ot the ttouee
oonrdudfffg epeeoh eg Mr 

Twwdle revolved Iteolf Into more of 
en entianghl upon Dr. (dark ihm In 
a defetHi of the emend ment. With 
fwiending votre, and with a pneeton 
and vltolKy revninlreernt of the txrnve 
#».«< when wordy tinnhe* were tmt the 
routine «g day, he stored the doctor.
Ikfg iWiflgJoal « —- - - -» Bui-* ----- -win pn tplT'Hril ( Hdrtir, Irrre Pt fTtiflTlllC,
ttaWfm âifid Mn âodrtfiêlr*
•M fhê Howy rmJoyed

6 mwwfitowir of WfVm tuoftti

\ Much Interest Taken in the 
Discussion — Only Slight 
Criticism.

MARKET OPINION SISK, IIETS OPPOSING 
INDEMNITY INCREASE

IS DIVIDED(Jteretand, O., May *. — Following 
three conference* between Mayor w. 
6 Flfagerald, Cl If Cmtuoll momlmre, 
John f Rtstiley, President of the 
Cleveland Railway Company; W. B. 
rilugerald, International Tke-Prorl- 
df-nt et thie Carmen» timon end local 
union offlclahi, the tirreot-enad rirlke of 
J.0O8 street oaf men. ertioduled 1er 
miitnlsM tonight, was tndeflntielv post
poned tn en agreement reached late to- 
dvr Und-r (he term* of the agree
ment, ration end company officials will 
tear* to a council oommltlre the mat- 
ter et arranging for more convenient 
running edhednlev, arid the men. will 
take a second vote on the propose! ot 
Mr. Stanley for an tar rear* ot wage* 
to 76 eeralH an hour, a «ridions mbit 
mom wage, with time end « halt for
overtime

The vote will he tehee on Friday

Spatial te The Standard.
New York, May 6 The market t* 

quite strong, but only moderately ao- 
live. Swntinient 1» much mixed here. 
1 should »ay aliout evenly dlvldeii be
tween optliniletfl and i>e»fl1ml84A. The 
market reflect» th-h diversity at opCn- 
ioh a»d it look* to me as if it were 
going lower, but as 1 have »aJd numv 
think otherwise.

HaUtax. May 6 (dty Cahadfem 
Preae) The adjourned debate on the 
toll relating 10 Ihe monger ot the Do
minion nnd Scotia Stool Campantes 
Into llrltlah Umpire Steel Conporatlou, 
wa* re- moed at « special reunion of 
the Hou«e of Assembly tonight and 
peered It* second reading urauibnou*. 
ly. There wa* a large attendance of 
mem bora and (ihe disc use km laetod 
for several hotxrs. The only sneakers 
to offer any nrttictam were Mr. Ora 
ham and Mr. Hall, (he former debtor, 
lag the tntroduotlon of outride control, 
ling Interest* Into provincial tadu-rtry; 
to* latter exprasring doubt n* to the 
treatment of minority shareholders.

Helped Recover Body of 
Woman He Murdered, Then 
Gave Evidence at the In
quest.

Believe Members Cun Worry! 
Along Until Soldiers' Wid
ows and Children Are 
Cared for.Lo* Angelo*. OH, pt*» A—Walter 

Andrew Wato.ni, was returned to hla 
prbK* ward In Ihe County Hcapttal *f. 
tor Me trip to HI Gene Mo during 
wbtoh he aided the officer* to iooat* 
the body Of Nina Lee Iieloney, end 
then -testified at the Inquo-i et ftl 
Centro thet he had killed Ihe woman.

Wetion wa* weak from exertion 
and excitement and had to be elmoM 
onrrtod from the town to an ooxxmo- 
tole. ft was announced that an to- 
(tiennent ohergikng misrdor would he 
mode, and he may he taken to court to 
plead to the charge s« uoon as the

NOVA SCOTIA NURSES 
TAKE HIGH RANK

Prince Albert Sari.., May 6.—The 
Prince Albert Command cf the G. w.

th* wanpetli lam ntght 
«go-net the priqmanl tnoetao* of se» 
slonal r.demnWjee at UlUwu. R wu 
lu-inled <»it that *-hllo there were sol- 
(liera widow* and c-htkkcti trying to 
live on itasidoquate pt- -v>-ia, un-d an 
('rule shoMeme of fooivni 
ed indemnity could votif miwotaliy ox 
most of tiie m«in 
source* of luooma.
!- Ill become the rownher» lo preach 
«(•ononry or reeou*tnj< tlon nod then 
oak an expend Hero In «Heir own tu
tor running tola half a nation dollar* 
A rmchvthxs wa* «rewarded to the,

V. A. wentthe encounter
Montrent, May - - -Party-two nunro* 

were graduated from Uie Royal Vic
toria Hôpital, today, diplomas bcCng 
preeented by 
president at
the ohalrnsan at the ceremony, 
made the snnminoMnent of the gift ot 
! handsome house on Unlrrrsity 
street an * home tor graduate nurses.

Mine Atm (Battery, of Port Morlen, 
ft. B„ and Mine iHnottflce Watson, of 
HnlNax, N. B, tied for equal places 
st the head of the gradua, ta g olae» 
rod each received a prisa

dor >■ a JwgiriafIve sense, X wo* a 
owtoceomi relief from the dqprewdng 
««atihf of the Ipnet weeks. air Vincent Meredith, 

the hospital eta> wasDIES IN ttutBtC
tfnebre, May 8- l(»riet«»n Free».) 

—Hon. Sir Ixxili Amahle Jatte, former-
__hr Chief Jest fee of the Court of

neceareuy etego oan he token. Ao- Ktag'aBendh and Uentenamt Otxvertier 
cording to Waleon « previous elate- ot the Provlorx- of Quebec, and 
ment» he WIN plead guilty In too tather-ta-law of the Horn. Hadotprie 
hopcthnl he navy eerepe oapttol pun- Lemtere, died here tfth eventag *tf 
tshment. «MMl

•TRIKKRS RETURNING TO
WORK IN BYRACUBI

gyraxiure, New York May 6 —Strik
ing employee'» of the Syraotreo Hues of 
the New York State railways tonight 
voted to return to work and to enbmlt 
their demand» for more pay to arbitra
tion ee provided to tbetr contract with

l MiGHtGAN WANT* 
k MHtnOM FOR FNMfMNT

h •» Jnv'Fri i q.next He
NtfkING REGAROINO ALIENS.

Washington, May 6. —geetheory of 
Labor Wllerm titled today that mem
bership tn the Commun,Ml labor Party 
does not of ttaotf nonet It ate «nffMtoM 
«round for deportation of oMen*. .

1111(1 vtlMf 
It woe salj that■■ Mich, May t- Mfetti

«pxm'x thirty delegate* te «he Rapt* 
Mew National were pledg'd today to 
ore «Tory effort at their not ■

thesxeffpe
Hiram

of
«re

(towrevinrent and Uwffaten Coewand.



Moet soups and prepared shampoos 
contain too much alkali, which is very 
Injurious, es it dries the scalp and 
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Muleified 
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure 
and entirely greeeelnm. it’» very 
cheap and beets anything else all to 
pieces. You can got this at any drug 
•tore, and a few eun-ora will last the 
whole family for joouths.

Simply moisten the hah- with water 
and rub It in, about a t««spoonful is 
all that is required. It makes an 
abundance of rich, creamy lather, 
cleaneee thoroughly, and rinses out 
«Mlly. The hair dries quickly and 
evenly, and la soft, fresh looking, 
bright, fluffy, 
beadle. Besides. It 1 
out every particle el duet, dtrt aad 
(tecdrnlt.

wary, and easy te 
end takes
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PRES. BEATTYMAKESANNUAL 
REPORT TO CP.R. DIRECTORS

A SPLENDID 
HAIR GROWER 

AND BEAUTIFIER

■

HOME UFE-THE BEST 1 COLONEL PECK, I.C.
' REFUSES Ï0 ACCEPT

Tl
Gross Earnings of Conipany Largest in Its History, But Net 

Earnings Less Than Last Year —- Irrigation Project 
Proves Advantage to Canada—Enlightening Review of 
Tariff Ratew^Neur Equipment..............

Found at Lest—Snow, flculto In Few 
Diys or Nothing to Pay.

ReFair and Concise Statement of 
General McLean as to HisPeople are realizing that the centre of their lives is 

home, and they want their homes better. Across the land, 
in city, town and country, is spreading the “Better Home" 
movement. Women's clubs are discussing it, magazines 
are taking it up. People just like you have begun to say 
more often, "1 want to make my home better."

Position'on Pensions Mat- 
Resigns frtjm Com-

Montreal, May S.—At the annual of the company tor the year exceeded 
meeting of shareihoidena of the C. P. $17ti,<X)0,(W0, and the sut®*!», after 
R. Oo, held at Muatreaà today, Mr. deduction of the moderate fixed chang- 
E. W. Beatty, president, gave the foil- ee and dividende, only amounted to 
bowling address: Lbbb than half of one per cent, of

The anual report of the oompaaiy these earning*, 
and statemeutd attached, which have Considering the importance of rea- 
beea in your possession for some. aonafcle provision for working capital 
time, reflect very vividly the situation j annually from the operations of the 
prevailing generally in respect of iiir company, If its high credit and abil- 
oreaeed costs of -operations. Notwltlv | lty to progress te to bo maintained, 
e.tendtog that the gross earnings of it will readily be appreciated ^hat the 
the company were the kxngeat in its revenues during the past two year» 
hiskory and exceeded tlie gross earn- have been, to soy the least inade* 
Ings of 1918 by $19.391,862, the net Qnate.
earnings were less by $1,5 60,45-1, Tho In the dlscueeion wfcdch has taken 
large increase in working expenses place ae to the desirability or other- 
of $20,IW0.713, following, as lit does, wise, of Increased rates, and. there- 
am increase cf $17,191,99-3 tu’tlie work- tore, increased revenues to the Va- 
ing expenses (luring the year 11M8, or «Radian railways, two theories are puib- 
a total Jnoraaee in m9 over 1917. of Mcly mentioned. The first that ratee 
$38.155.706, d« a striking example of should be increased; but that any snr- 
the effect of The increased cost of plus earnings thereby aocruiing to

your company should be taken back 
through the medium cf apeefal taxes, 
and the -second, that rates should mot 
be in creased, but that the government 

While it is a matter of great grati- railways deficits, If such occur, should 
ficaUon that, e\%n with these oxceip- be met out of the general revenues 
t.ional costa, your company has been of the country. Both the theories are, 
able, during the past two years to hi my opinion, unsound. Rates should 
earn its fixed charges and usual divi- b° estaibltslhed which represent a fair 
(lends and very moderate supplies, it return for the service rendered, and 
is. nevertheless, important that the if by efficiency and economy and Hue 
relation between earnings and expen- character and extent of Its equipment 
ses should now receive the most care- lLntI facilities a company can render 
ful ccneMerations. The results of the operations under such rates protit- 
op era Lions during the past two years able, there is no warrant for the con- 
show an upward trend in coats which location of those profits, nor can there 
oven ex ten'-live dminea-see in gross he anything but doubtful honesty in 
earning and effective operating coon- 
omfree due to heavier loading, larger 
power and consequent deduced train 
mileage, have not equalized.

For the past sixteen years the 
fnedght and passenger rates of all 
Canadian Railways have been subject 
to review, or have been fixed by the 
Domhiâon Railway Commission. The 
rates have been readjusted from time 
to time, first being lowered and them 
increased, but the extent of the In
crease hais not equalled the increased 
costs which have recently been forc
ed upon all companies and reduction* 
in which cannot with any confidence 
he predicted at this time, During the 
fiscal year ended June, 1914. tlie work- 
ing expenses ofj

V
* mitt ce.

TOttawa, May 6.—Tbe "Citizen" -wtU 
publish tine following tomorrow:

"As » protest against recent occur- 
renoee and etatcunenta of General 1L 
H. McLean before the PiarUaanentary 
Oomanittee on pensions Lieut-Col. C. 
V. Peck, V. C., has tendered hi» resig
nation from that body.

"In a letter, which he hee address- 
tg ed to Mr. Hume Cronyn, chairman of 
1 the ooanmfttee. Ooi Peck, after ef&t- 

> ing that he considère It hie limperaUive 
duty to resign In view of what hae 
occurred, aaiya that ihe does so, not 
only to protest in the nam» of the 
widows of the hundned» of brave' men 
wfcceu, I had the honor of leading to 
the late war, but e* a protest against 
a deplorable attempt 
stive days to camouflage the incident, 
and also in the name of common hon
esty end decency.

The full text of CoL PecTie letter 
Is ee follows:
“Mr. Hume Cronyn, chairman on Pen

sions and Re-establishment, House 
of Commons’:

“Dear Sdr,—In view of the recent 
occurrences, and regarding the state
ments of General McLean, I feel that 
It is my imperative dulty to resign 
from your committee. While I do not 
pretend that my membership le of any 
great importance, I cannot eonaept to 
being a party to -whaA hae taken 
place.
' ‘T, therefore, resign, not only to pro. 

test in the name of the wiidiows of the 
hundreds of brave men I had the hon
or of leading in the great war, hut 
as a protest against a deplorable at
tempt cn two successive days to 
camouflage the incident, and as a pro- 

V $1 tost In the common (homeety and de-
m SI ü>Wf. I cannot bring myself to be-
* g| jpbeve that actions, such os have taken 

place, are a credit to the committee 
or parliament.

“Whine there Is nothing to their dis
credit to be described as ‘of the serv
ant class' (because It 1s honorable to 
work, and ^ve all should work), -the 
statement made -was an Invidious at
tempt to disc redit the widows of our 
ookdters."

**I clokn .that -the statement made 
by Mr. C. Grant Macnetil was conreaL 
No attempt has been made to press 
this matter, end hod General McLean 
seen fit to apologize to the w Id owe of 
our hnave men, no further attention 
would have been paid to the incident.

*T regret tha|t. according to| fthe 
rules cf parliament, I cannot go fur
ther toto this matter publicly. I wish 
it to be distinctly understood that I 
do not wish to reflect on your commit
tee as a whole, or on your chairman
ship which has always been faff, gen
erous and Impartial.

MARCUS-THE HOME FURNISHER Non

the
invites you to buy here in the full confidence that at no 
other store can you obtain such value for your money in 
fitting out that “Better Horae.”

the

> T. IParisian Sage Surprises and DellghtL
It Positively Does Not Change the 

Natural Color of the Hair , j

Hiere to good news for all men and 
women whose hair ie faded, dry,' 
streaked and eoreggly—I» falling out 
badly, and Whose sculps are covered 
with dandruff and itch i'lke mod.

Your dmggLst o&n now supply you 
with the genuine Parisian sage (llq- 
quid form), which to guaranteed to 
quickly and safely tbolish every sign 
of dandruff, atop itehüng scalp, check 
falling hfldr and promcie a new growUi 
or money refunded.

Thousand» can testify to the excel
lent results from its use; some who 
feared becoming hairt.-s now glory 
In th-eir abundant nuir, while oitiers 
who suffered for years wit a dandruff 
and Kuching head got a dean, heelthy 
scalp after juet a few days’ use of 
this slut pie home treatment.

.No matter whether botliened with 
failing hair, matted, sirtogy hair, 
dandruff or itching scalp, try Pari
sian sage—you will m l be disappoint
ed. It's a scientific preparation tnat 
supplies hair needs.

The first applies! on should make 
your hair and scalp look and feel 1U0 
per cent better. If you want thick 
lustrous hair and lots of it, try Pari
sian page. Don’t delay- begin tonight. 
A little attention now helps Insure 
abundant hair for years to come.

T
B.

T
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of :J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St and
tire
■8 let

wages and matertol to the operations 
of a ccuup-Miy, even on» conservative
ly and economically administered as 
are the affairs of your company.

Hon two succes-
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“Plus Service” 
T ransmission 
Belting

pWt

Service, not price, should be the basis on which your purchases 
of transmission belting are made. The highest-priced belt is 
built to give maximum service and, in the final analysis, is the 
most economical. Low-priced belting is the most expensive, for 
it cannot be expected to wear for any length of time, and usually 
doubles its first cost in expensive repairs, power waste, idle 
machines and lost production.

Leaving price out of the question, no belt will prove economical 
unless it is the right size and construction to efficiently carry a 
given power load.

The possibilities of waste in buying and placing belts is so great 
that no one but a belting expert should ever be permitted to 
select a belt for even the most unimportant purpose. It isn’t 
necessary that you maintain a belting expert. We have estab
lished a special service department in charge of 'belting engineers 
who will, without cost, gladly take the responsibility of making 
your transmission lilting give Plus Service by keeping its cost 
at the minimum. They w01 specify

wtd
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qVnv\N$M«4si6iyÿthe propoaitioo, and that on» com
pany "s revenues accruing to it from 
rervics actually rendered by It and 
•well performed, should be taken from 
it to supplement tth-e revenue» o<f a 
competitor whose operations do not 
show fax-arable results. It is scarcely 
necessary for me to say that the fair- 
ne«* or otherwise of any rate basis 
is not iteeeesarily measured by the 
ttrnigthr ae -resources of a company, 
or by "the"tack of thenu 

The second theory that rates should 
not be increased, but that any déliait 
should be met from the general 
uimw of !-be country f - unsound eco
nomically and unfair alike to the gov
ernment-owned and other railways. 
It is obvious that any system which 
permits services to shippers «oui oth
ers to be performed at unreasonably 
low. rates is discriminating in their 
âtveer. <wd discriminating against a pub
lic whose taxes are increased 
eonVributjon to thoee railway facili-
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LEFT JEWELS WORTH 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS 1

Sole
Red

(CrosseAtlantic News Service. Copy- 
right.)

Paris; May 4.—A French Govern
ment expert who has valued Gaby 
Desflys’s estate for probate declares 
jewellery left by her Is worth at 
n -nomineil rate of eawimnge $1,000,060.

It has been reported that Mlle. Des» 
lys left inetraotlor.s that (he bulk of 
her fortune should be disposed of for 
the benefit of the poor of tier "belov
ed Maroelllee.”

m of 1
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1 tlcrnyour company, with 
mileage eoniewheit leas Hum the ope
rated anideage cf laist year, were 
$S7,38.<(KU), while for the year 1910, 
they hail climbed, to practicality $144,'- 
OOO.'iWX), an increase of 64 per cent.. 
Within that period Increases of nomi
nally 40 per cent, in freight nates and 
15 per caret In passenger rates have 
been authorized by the Railway Com
mission. The actual Increases^ owing 
to the adjustment of rates made by 
direction of the board, were, In fact., 
30 per cent to freight rates and 10 per 
cent. In passenger rates. The result 
therefore, has been that during the 
past five years the percentage increase 
in operating expenses was double the 
percentage increase In total -recorded 
to the companSea

Owing to the parity of conditions 
existing; between the Vnited States 
and Canada the Canadian Roads were 
forced, during the war. to put Into 
effect the high wage scale made effec
tive under government control of tho 
American roads and they were also 
compelled to continue operating un
der tariffs of tolls substantially the 
fwme as those m force in the United 
States. These tariffs were entirely 
inadequate as results in the United 
State* clearly demonstrated 
legislation, recently enacted, the Am- 
eric an carriers are assured of rates 
which wfll return a fixed percentage 
on, the value of the undertakings used 
in the public service, which -wfll mean 
a reconsideration of, and increase In, 
the rates now current in -that country 
No doubt the necessity of rate adjust
ments tin Canada will lie given earn
est consideration by the Government 
and the Dominion Railway Board. 
While it is not my purpose to antici
pate any action which may be taken,

the

of t
O

tact 
eh ox

t**«.
In my opinion the cates In this 

country shpu'jd be determined, hav
ing regard to the cent am-d value of 
the eerv-fcas rendered by the compan
ies, and to the legitimate needs of 
the companies' tit they are to meet the 
traneiportatkm requirements of the 
coufitry. No ddubt a question so im
portant an-d far-reaching in its effect 
will be given the careful considéra. 
Lion to wMch It te entitled by those 
in authority and eon (powered to deal 
with 4L,.-I may say, however, that the 
properties of this company are in ex
cellent condition,, and at no time in 
its history ha-s it been better prepar
ed to perform it3 Important public 
services or to play its full part In the 
advancement of the transportation fu- 
lure of this country.
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THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidieys-Heart-Liver 

Keep the vite! organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s 
Standard remedy for kidney, liver. 
Madder and uric acid troubles—

i
i

Ai Dominion Fridiion 
Surface Belting'

DominionRUBBER^,

tend
1 of F“Yours truly.

lr- ________ C. W. UBXdK.’'

I 1 SEUL PISSEUBF
BITES il 18TH

w..1 A
1I Men

• because of its unbroken record of satisfactory perfor
mance, but only when it will most efficiently meet your 
requirements. Phone or wire our nearest service 
branch that you may test the value of this service

Dominion Rubber System 
Service Branches

Hsmlltoni
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!
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COLD MEDAL mini1 as tCanadian Railways Will Pre
sent Their Case for Increas
ed Rates to United States.

1irrigation Project.

In the annual report reference has 
been made to the company’-s irriga
tion project in Alberta, the construe» 
tlon of which was undertaken s=ome 
years ago, and in the earlier progress 
cf which some difficulties were made. 
The project has now -become firmly 
ecitabltefred and the success has been 
•so pronounced during the past fnw 

: years, that further reference to this 
important undertaking Is, I think, 
warranted

A» area of 643.526 acres hae been 
(brought ‘ under irrigation through the 
inedtiwn of 3,9-69 miles or irrigation 

„ A. . , . P, canal-a- and. distributing, ditches of
“ **’ w*'lt ::01:!l>2 sews of irritable
a Teedjustmettt i; amply mu-raated ^ hftve be K>1<1 at M araraiw
both onthe asjsfos of prtre per actt, Th^U
the service rendered by the carriers, j|y| for wie wfth,in the block, $48»HM 
and the cost to them of pertoirailng acTei9 irrigable land fpr which there 
such service. , iB at present a very active degiand.

t further tote- remembered, and During the period from the com- 
I do nM antietpete that it will be for- mencemeiret. <if coivsftniction to 3l*t 
gotten, that the value of any enter- Deoeetoer. 1»19. the company has ex- 
prise to the hope tt «erres depends j vended to connection with the con- 
gsnoatly upon Ite ability to progress fftructlon and maintenance of these 
and develop, and on the maintenance irrigation work.» the sum of $16,186.- 
of a high credit without which such :U8. and in thelr eporetion the sum 
development cannot bated place. Waste of $1,761.268
«tm-rasanco and In:provblMir, mint The m'b:n<i,icfilon of Irrieatton in 
bo «scmiTHçed. bm I tan imarine Smibhen: Alberta ban made tt po«. 
nothang more dwtr.mental to (.anada gthle to successfully produce on irrl- 
than tiiat ita ullway aystems ghouJd gated land spl«rdui eroya el alfalfa 
be unuible ta keep pace In tlreir own MTn- snuL;i fnrf'o and vegeta/blea. 
ilovelopmiant wfHi the proerMe of the wMc6 M not ipp,^,l<;Ml wnh ,qual 
counitry. and tlhat they should be nn- ,=,iCce«a under drv farming conditions 
able to aid Uhat proentn* by tis e*. <x.re.ful atatletica. covering elevfn 
panel on et faculties, the cceetruction ycana. Indicate remarkable increases 
of njeceeeary new tin» and hy meet- ordinary rro1v, ^ on Imitated 
mg the Increasing demand» o< toe land over those produced on dry 
public te 0i« wry of effldency and innda. anti the wt-idom of the deotgdon 
cemfort In aerrlce. to undertake thJ* extenadve project

Based upon accepted pnnr±ï>les m been more thou justified We are 
other countries governing competum. amply warranted in the belief that 
tton due to transportation and other the irrigation block will ulttonatolv be 
public service corporations the net a closely settle,]. Intensively cnltivat- 
eiamlnge of your company have al- ^ and a considerable traltic praluc- 
waya yielded n moderate return upon m* area tributary to the cornnany's 
the capital actually invested In the Unee in Southcru A’Jberta. The 
enterpriee. The railway met earnings eg of the company's nndertaMng in 
of the company for 1»19 repraeent ,thh respect, combined with the 
only a return of 4 per cent, on the obvtous necessities of thet portion of 
actual cash Invested in toe railway the country, win. I hope, lead to the 
Itself. The operation» tor the yeer extension of Irrigation project» under 
1»19, after the payment o# fixed charg- tile auspices of the Federal or Pro- 
ee and the usual preference and com- vlncinl Government, which will In the 
mon stock dividends ahow a nominal end render the danger of crop failure 
surph» of $844,249, which has been fn theee dUstricbs practically oeeUglblei 
placed In reserve to meet the special Equipment,
taxation Imposed by the Dominion As Indicated In the annua! report. 
Government, wink* «pedal taxation your directors thought It necessary 
ended In 191$. The food chargee of *o make provlalon for the conetructlon 
the company are low. the Interest on of necessary additions to your com- 
the preference stock ts equally low, pany-a rolling stocks. Since the re. 
and the dividends of 7 per cent, pay- port has been issued. Arrangements 
able on astern* stock, from railway bar, been concluded for an equipment 
earnings te moderate A factor which trust agreement under which the pay- 
seems to be loto ejglit of In theee meets for such equipment ere spread 

thef retotlen between ex- over a period o# twelve year», the 
penses and revenu», te the absolute actuel amount of toe eqtopmemt trait 
neceeelty. at roMotiabla surptakes In naeue Is P12.0WO.OOO. By reason of toe 

of any corporation conducting conditions existing to the thne tbs 
petee tm extenetve ae that of transection was condtatod, highly

i
Our Dominion Hone, Packing 
and Industrial Rubber Goods 
are all the Same High Stand
ard as Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting.

Port William, 
Winnipeg.

Halifax. 
8t. John,

By 1The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen 
Wilhelmina. At all druggists, 50c. a box.
Uek 1er the name Geld Medal ee every 

be* and accept ne limitation

Caliery. 
Lethbridge, 
Va-couver, 
VU-aria.

1 Ottawa* May 6— (Canadian Proas) 
—lit is understood that Canadian Rail
ways will present tflieir oase for in- 

jer ra'tee -to tiie United 
States before the Canadtan Rodaxroy 
Commission, sihortly, probably at the 
regular sitting of the commission on 
May IS. The case was set down for 
hearing at yesterday's sitting, but 
wheat it reached at the, end of the 
docket, counsel stated that they (pre
ferred to iHkstpome argument for -the 
present. It was understood (by the 
commission that there ts no. reason 
for postponing the case except tihait 
counsel for the railway» were not 
ready to proceed with 4L

ing -Kitchener, 
North Bey,

Montreal, Retina,
Saskatoon,1 J.

test!
Navi

68

You will have obeerved that eince 
the issuance of the annual report for 
the year 1919, vour board have con
sidered It dcxfraW» to apply for an 
aan-endimiMit to the company's charter 
which will permit the increase of the 
number of directum from fifteen to 
eighteen, should that at any time ap , 
pear neces-=yry. The statute te purely ! 
empowering and the amending by-law 
will be submitted for your approval 
in the event of it .being con Hide red 
advieah-’jv to ln<m*se the directorate. 
The purpose cf any increase will, of 
course, be to eoure a larger repra- 

ta tien of the board from thoee 
portions of Canada to which the com
pany’s interests are epectially imports

l look forward to immigration to 
Canada on a hinge -scale, and whti'le a 
period of retrenchment and financial 
conservation may ' conceivably be the 
part of wisdom, your ddrectoni have 
the same Implicit faJM* to the future 
growth aaid prosperity of the conn-try 
that they have always had, a-nd also 
■the same oonfldance in the ability of 
your company to play am Important 
part In Its development and pro», 
perity.

tho : 
izaitl- 
bo o 
morti 
LeagBound in Black Seail 

Round Ooroere; 
Red Edges? New Type; 
Special Paper; Strong 
nnd Durable; easy on the 
Eyes—A Luxurious Book. TALK IS fully

been
befoi

etitxr 

the <
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AGAINST STATEMENTCHEAP c.
K to tl

(Mr
the 5

the
act.

Of General McLean Spear
ing Not to Grasp the Mean
ing £tnd Spirit in Which it 
Was Given.

But refinement and force in speech and 
writing are like gold and may be acquired 
from The New Universities Dictionary 
distributed exclusively for readers by the

-ra
toiler

E.irl T] Hoot
Rm A.

Ottawa, May 5—Telegrams Aram 
brandies <xt the G. W. V. A. in all 
parts of the Dominion were received 
today by Mr. C. Grant Macnetil, Do- 
mtodoai Secretary, protesting agadmt 
the statement alleged to -have 
nuide by Brigadier General Hugh 
McLean, before the parliamentary 
committee on pensions on tlie subject 
of -the wives of private soldiers.

A rerolu-titon embodied in one telle- 
gram from Victoria. B. C., demanded 
the resignation from the committee of 
Brigadier General McLean. Other 
wires enquiring if the report of hiis 
statement is correct All express sur
prise and Indignation art sudi an ut
terance. and demand that some defln- 
ite action -be taken by the Dominion 
Exculve of the G. W. V. A. to repudt 
ate It.

C.
H.

St. John Standard Ex
HAD ECZEMA
For Over 28 Years

in ith 
1er, :

of th 
the 1 
of S 
A. V 
iRisin 
Ch-iel

Whit

Bulle
Stint

Five great Universities helped make 
this book—Cornell, Harvard, Princeton, 
Columbia, Pennsylvania—they made the 
best dictionary ever printed.

All brand new—25 Dictionaries in one. 
Thousands of new words never before in 
any dictionary. Best illustrated dictionary 
in the world—profuse in page and double
page color plates.

Bound like a Bible. Black Seal Grain. 
Stamped in gold.

Publisher’s Price $4.00.

Yours for $1.25
Money back if not satisfied.

By mail in Newt Brunswick, 14c. extra.

or Salt Rheum manlleata 
Itself in little round blisters, which 
contain an extremely irritating fluid. 
These break and subsequently a crus; 
is formed, uud the intense burning, 
Itching and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part is exposed to 
any strong heat 1$ almost unbearable.

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters hae met with In skin disease# 
of such severity Is due to its wonderful 
blood cleansing and purifying proper
ties. end we know of no other remedy 
that has dont- or can do, so much for 
those who are almost driven to dis
traction with the terrible torture.

Mr. James Walker, 152 Niagara St., 
Hamilton. Ont., writes:-r-'I have been 
using Burdock Blood Bitters for some 
months past, and find it ah excellent 
remedy for skin eruptions, I have 
suffered with ecsema for over 28 years, 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. 1 was recommended to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters; and I am 
now clear of my skin trouble. It is 
certainly a good remedy and I shall 
recommend it to all nr friends.”

Manufactured tor over 4U years by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto,
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Be Careful Whit You 
Wash Your Hair With

Address Before
Canadian Chib

1 Rwv. Canon F» George Scott 
l DeSvered Inleieeting Ad

dress at Bend's Last Even
ing—Svtjw* "Some Li
sons of the War."

The Csnwdtos d* grtvOaged 
toBt night to aw « their gueet the 
Ror. Canon M Oaanio Soott, known 
•goa^MJUt Use country as one cf the 
bdvred avadrra - rf the tat Dlvishum.
▲iter the iMicheon be addressed the
c$ub on ‘•Seme Iawous of the War.” 
Oenou Soell te bm «atehteiutog speak
er and bite address, interoperoed with 
many humaroua anecdotes way tie-ton
ed to with great toteeest.

A. M. Bedding, vice4presldfent of the 
ahib was to the tiiolr and introduced 
the epeokoov HB neferrod to the 
•wne that Canon fteeit hod easily 
made ee a poet-later ee a preacher 
and ee an advocate of Imperial llniity. 
Then came the war, and amo-ng the 
Orst to go wae this poet preacher, 
» ta teem an.

The war to now over but there are 
raeny toeeone to learn «roan It and 
Genon Soot/t Is preoeeit itv give soone 
of theee lessons.

Canon Scott.

Canon Scott was given a very hearty 
ovation ae he roee to speak. He raitd 
that it wbb a very greet pleasure to 
speak before the Canadian Club of St. 
John. He had many pTeewamt 
ortoe of former visits here and 
over he had the pleasure of meeting 
many old friends and of renewing 
woquelntanvea made -hi Franca 
Though he hod been with the 1st dlvl- 
rton to every engagement till Oamibrad 
he eadd he was Just going to speak 
0» the last year of the war He then 
took his hearers beck to that month 
of March. 1918. when the Hun had 
been made his bïg drive and -things 
too toed so erltioail The enemy had 
taken the Initiative, and one did not 
know where the attack was <x>mta-g 
next. Those day» were trying 4n the 
extreme, yet the morale of the troops 
was not broken.

Many Rapid Changea

The speaker gave a graphic déserte»- 
titon of the many rapid changes which 
took place during that critical month. 
Troops moved at a moment's notice, 
not knowing where they were going 
nor Retimed to care. This , . 
toBro-ess he cooeidered one of the re
markable things of the war.

Then came the most

emotion-

momentous 
event of the war. Unity of command 
was decided upon and 
chosen ticneralliissmo

Poch
of the Allied 

roroee. He really did not 'know how 
to explain it but the speaker said as 
noon as he Iword the news a thrill 
went through him and he felt that it 
was the beginning of the end.

Foch Take» Command.

The speaker them told how
aa Foch took command the plan of 
campaign was changed. Thé drive of 
the Germans waa stopped by a big 
counter-drive and Foch took* the of- 
faoiafxe. The Caneultan-g were chosen 
elf shook troops and were rent down 
th» line om reet. It was a delightful 
elvuige from the trentihiee. The troope 
wore billeted in quaint little French 
vfDages behind the limes and 
deed open
After spending a delightful 
months back to Mlfets in Arras again.

Then suddenly came the word of 
move. The speaker here graphically 
described that marvellous undertak
ing, the moving of the 100,000 
from one front to another and keeping 
that move secret so that n-ot an ink- 
ltog of It would slip through to the 
enemy. AM kinds of tricks of camou
flage were employed to put the Hun 
off the scent. It was a tremendous 
achievement probably the most out
standing of the war.

He then told of the attack on the 
morning of the Sth of August, of the 
glorious drive of the Canadians who 
erfvaracfed almost ten miles that day: 
of the thrilling experience watching 
the British cavalry going into action 
for the first than. The glorious vic
tory of the Alldee at Amiens was the 
beginning of the end.

manoeuvres.war-fare

Leseone Learned.

Speaking of the Ieseon» -to be learn
ed from the war he ctmsidiered that 
flhe greatest one wae comradeshflp. 
The spirit of comradeship during those 
awful days wan eplendfld. ennobling. 
We have to get that spirit here to 
Canada. We have to think of each 
other and get. rid of th-ta lack of s}m>- 
pa-tlhy. We muet, bring that spirit of 
oororndesh-lp and mreeMehtnesa which 
oter men learned overseas into all our 
problem». We -must become as broth- 
era through our common brotherhood 
to Christ and God.

At the conclusion a vote of thanks 
was extended to C-anon 3cotit by the 
chairman, A. M. Be-MLng.

The Fimrtrug of the National Anthem 
^nought the evening to a cloea

Proud Record.
The Little Greek—Daddy, what 

did you do to the Trojan Wbr?"
Daddy (proudly)—'<My child, I point

ed the spots on -the wooden horse."
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[BEST COLONEL PECHC,
' DEFUSES TO ÜCCEPT

The Navy League 
Annual Meeting

MONCTON LISTENS 
TO AOERMNN OEIP

RIVERSIDE GOLF

CLUB AT HOMET present by invitation. The out of town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Trltes, SaclnriMe, N. R. Mtos Alice

X*Mdance ®®<* SackvlUe. The chaperones were Mr* 
Qub Klverdale (Jolt C. W. Robinson, Mm. E. W. Given,HaU ^ved Mro A. H. Grainger, Mrs. F. J. wZ
^ ab^t °f Mr* R Br<™ A programme of

n, About one bond red couples being twenty dances wae carried out

Rely on Cuticura 
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

SrOraBraau-tf-^agaaa:

Dorchester, 8. Hunter,
T

NOT NECESSARYReports Received Last Even
ing and Officers Elected— 
R. E Armstrong Chosen 
President—Plans for Ensu
ing Term Discussed.

Fair and Concise Statement of 
General McLean as to His

Of Winnipeg Who Makes a 
Stirring Appeal for Sympa
thy for the Winnipeg Strike 
Leaders.

ie!r lives is 
ross the land, 
etter Home" 
t, magazines 
icgun to say

Position 'on Pensions Mat- 
Resigns frckn Com*

"Fruit-a-tivea" Restored Her 
To Perfect Health. Stores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p.

* mittee. m.
1®S P&pfoeau Are., Montreal.

“Wot three year*, I Buffered greet 
S«ln hi the Sower part of my Oodiy, 
with ewemne or bkralln*. I eaw a 
aveclaiMst who eaM I must undergo 
an operation. I refueed.

1 heard abaut “Frutt-a-tivaa" to de
cided to try It

The first bar «are great relief; and 
I eontimted the treatment Now my 
health le excellent—1 am free of

Tri ffieTnfwiwfMoncton, May S—Addreeatug a 
meeting here tonight under the eue- 
ploee of the Moncton Central Labor 
Unions, at which there -were present 
about two hundred pereone, Alderman 
A A Heaps Who wae acquitted In the 
recent trial of strike leaders at Win
nipeg, and J. Hi Dunn; Secretary of 
the ei-Soldiers and Sellons l-abor Or
ganisation, Winnipeg, appealed tor 
financial assistance on behalf or ivenj 
Bray, BueeeU, Armstrong, Queen, and 
*thera now oerTfng sentence In Stony 
Mountain penitentiary The Imprb 
»ned strike traders must be relou», 
ed, Mr. Heaps declared He stated 
that the decision of Justice Metcalfe 
would he brought before the Privy 
Council some time tor June hy W. h. 
Trueman. K- C„ Counsel tor the strike 
leaders.

In a speech that Hated one and a 
half hours Alderman Heaps denounc
ed the conduct of the recent trial 
stating that wflneesen i*-i given per’, 
hired testimony, and that Justice 
Metcalfe had been hostile from the be- 
ghtnilng. AWermuii Heaps strongly 
condemned the Dominion Hovemmeat 
for their action throughout the strike 
and trial. There existed in the Dom- 
hilon at the present lime Heaps de
clared, a spy system of -which the Kal- 
ser of Uenmany and the late < Xsr of 
HussH would here been proud when 
In the height of their glory. Tbs 
meeting passed a Beso-lutlou ashing 
that the seven Imprisoned strike lead
ers be released.

Heaps and Dunn are enroute to 
Cape Breton to address meetings.

mThe external vto aoetatarooe given toOttawa, May 5.—'Hue “Citizen- wtfll 
pubdiah tine following tomorrow:

“Ah » protect against recent occur- 
ronoes and statement of General H. 
H. McLean before Une Parliamentary 
Committee on pension* Lleut-Col. C. 
V. Peck, V. C., has tendered hie retie* 
nation from that, body.

"In a letter, which he has addmetw- 
g eë to Mr. Hume Cronyu, chairmen of 
x foe oooamittee, OoA Peck, after etaV 

ixig that he oonstdfare tt his Umperatiive 
duty to resign in view of whftit baa 
occurred, says that ihe does so, not 
only to protest in the name of the 
widow» of the hundred» of brave* men 
wtocen, I had the honor of leading 4n 
the date war, but e* a protest tugatonit 
a deplorable attempt 
dive days to camouflage the incident, 
and also In the name of common hon
esty and decency.

The full text ot CoL Peck's letter 
to ee follows:
"Mr. Hume Oronyn, chairman on Pen

sions and Re-ewtablirtmuent, House 
of Commons':

"Dear Sir,—La view of the recent 
occurrences, and regarding: the state
ments of General McLean, I feel that 
it is my imperative dulty to resign 
from your committee. While I do not 
pretend that my membership to of any 
great importance, I cannot comaept to 
being » party to what ha» taken 
place.
' "1, therefore, resign, not only to pro. 

test in the name of the wiidiowa of the 
hundreds of brave men I had the hon
or of leading in the great war, hut 
as a protest against a deplorable at
tempt cn two successive day» to 
camouflage the incident, and as a pro
test in the common honesty and de- 

Jgkmiij I cannot toning myself to be
lieve that actions, such as have taken 

place, are a credit to the committee 
or parliament.

"Whiile there to nothing to their dis
credit to be described as ‘of the serv
ant class’ (because it to honorable to 
work, and Tve aid should work), the 
statement made wae an Invidious at
tempt to discrédit the widow» of our 
sokdters."

"I clahn -that the statement made 
by Mr. C. Grant M&cneti-l was correct. 
No attempt bus been made to press 
this matter, end bad General McLean 
seen fit to apologize to the widows of 
our brave men, no further attention 
would hiavo been paid to the incident.

T regret thaft, accordting tq the 
rules of parliament, I oa-mot go fur
ther into itii is matter publicly. I wish 
it to be distinctly umdehstood that I 
do not wish to reheat on your commit
tee as a whole, or on your chairman
ship which has alwnyis been Calf, gen
erous and Impartial.

(he work of tiw Seamen’» Institute In
tide city, «ad the ideals for whibh the 
Navy League «tend* were well 
brought out at the enrouai meeting of 
the Navy League held last evening at 
the Board of Trade Room», Colonel B. 
T. Sturdee. 8. 8. D., presiding.

The eecretary'e report, given by O. 
B. Alton was, in part, ae follows:

The granting of 150.000 endowment 
to the Seamen’1» Institute toy the Do
minion Council, and the further grant 
of $5,000 cash for Immediate repairs 
find improvement» enabled the Execu
tive to put the building In good «to»»». 
Sleeping accommodation for etx.

Hearty thanks are due the Y. W. P.i. 
for valuable work at the Canteen and 
In entertainments ; to the Women’» 
Auxiliary of the Seamen's Institute for 
splendid co-operation, end to the 1. O. 
D. B. for the campaign arranged toy 
them which raised $5,000.

W. BrtndleL the euperlntendent, haa 
proved a sympathetic end painstaking 
officer.

Members of tflue Navy League are: 
Life, 19; Regular, 61J6; Aeeoclatq 6»; 
Junior, (27.

At Christmas some comfort bogs 
were received from outside 
while 1,000 were provided toy todies

NISHER % &. i
aj,

that at no 
ur money in

V % *

1 ?pain—and I gBve “Fnutt-addrves"
warmrist ttianka."

Mme. .S\ OAHSAU. <
too a bw, 6 tor |!.M, trial si vs zee.

'Ad all dealers or rent postpaid toy 
Frolt-B44vtee Limited, Ottawa.1-36 Dock St
DISH WPS OCCUPT 

NORTHERN SÇEESWIC
on two succès-

This Store is Prepared to Lend Its 
Hand in the Furnishing of All the 
Fascinating Details of the Bride’s 
Trousseau.

Enthusiastic Scenes Accom
panied the Arrival of the 
Danes — Great Rejoicing 
Everywhere.

h,*

- DOMIriCW
SPECIAL

ft

m t^cipehagen. May 6—;( Associated 
ft»®»)—Danish troops today oooupded 
Northern Schleswig, the peop!e of 
which on February 10 Just on a plebitv- 
cke, provided for In the Peace Treaty 
voted toy a large majority for a return 
of this part of the temritory to Dan- 
toh natioroallty. The Genmam had 
been In control there eflroce 1866. En
thusiastic scenes accompanied the ar- 
tival of the Danes at Sonderbmg. 
There the entire population, among 
toem a number of aged peraons who 
still remember the rain of German 
she Es on the town, were out to cheer 
the soldiers when they landed.

A Ccrce ot Danes elao enrtved at 
Jiadersleif (tiedensleven?) and were 
welcomed by a crowd estimated to ex- 
eregBte 20,000. Danish and French 
<mwp» marched through bdbagged 
street» to the ibomucks where, a mid 
great rejoicing, the German coders 
wane hauled down and1 the Denteh flag 
wa» hoisted. At Toodem British 
troops were drawn up to receive the 
Donee,

Admiral Sheppard, Oommonder of 
the Allied occupation forcée, will of
ficially transfer the military authority 
to the Danish commander at Standee burg.

of the committee and the Seamen’»HILL I 
qVnv\N$M«ssi6iys Auxiliary. Seamen In port were 

tertataed during the week.
Fredericton, carried on a campaign FINE FABRICS FOR THE ALL 

IMPORTANT WEDDING DRESS TRIFLES THAT PERFECT THE 
COSTUME

for member» and fundi* assisted by
the Red Cross Society and I. O. D. £., 
11,878.89 being raised.

H. <X Schofield, treasurer, reported 
a balance on hand of Î2.86ÛL He stat
ed that 81,213 bed been spent on the 
Seamen’s Institute.

Colonel Standee enpeke of the en
dowment fund for the Seamen's Insti
tute. About three thousand pairs of 
sock» have been contributed from the 
Soldiers' Comfort Association end the 
Red Cross. The visits of the Prince 
of Wales, Admiral Jelllooe and Peter 
Wright were referred to. The atten
tion ofMhe Government wae called to 
the tact that H. M. C. Cornwall did 
not visit St. John. The keeping alive 
of the Navy spirit -was urged.

•Captain A. J. Muleahy gave a .satis
factory report of the relief committee^ 
showing that « number of needy, cases 
bad been aided. In addition to the 
pensions received from the Dominion 
Council For the entertainment com
mittee Captain MTUlcahy told of the en
tertainment of the cadet on the Som
erset. Many of the Women’s Patriotic 
Societies and the Rotary Club bad as
sisted in this.

A letter of regret ait Inability to at
tend was read from Mrs. FitzRamdolph, 
of Fredericton, who appointed Mrs. A. 
W. Adams to reprç

A recommiendiati 
quarters regarding the Zeebrugge 
Memorial, stating that New Brunswick 
wished to have a -share in titis,

The secret of a really beautiful gown lies to 
a great ex .eut in the -texture of the fabric from 
which it <s created.

8ILK HjgFIEKY Is sheer and lovely. Plain 
new colors are showing and novel tv tonde with 
teoe cbatik < Tweed Stocking» are in a good as
sortment o.’ pretty mixtures 

FRENCH KID GLOVES are in white, grey, tan 
and brown, a too white with black .poinds. Sec 
wrist (tup? Gloves and Fine Suedes are In new 
Fhadee to suit the Spring Frocks and Suits.

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT.
John Boiler was arrested last might 

on the charge of assaulting and beat
ing Michael Joyce to the ««amenr'e In. 
«ttoute on Prince William street.

which your purchases 
highest-priced belt is 
e final analysis, is the 
ic most expensive, for 
h of time, and usually 
rs, power waste, idle

will prove economical 
i to efficiently carry a

dating belts is so great 
ever be permitted to 
ant purpose. It isn’t 
Dert. We have estab- 
ge of belting engineers 
iponsibility of making 
:e by keeping its cost

The bride cannot make a 
mistake if she chooeee for her gown from 
our present well selectedV stocks of Crepe-de^ 
Chines, Georgette», Meesalines and Satins.

TRIMMINGS THAT WILL BE 
NEEDEDMARRIED. NEWEST NECKWEAR INCLUDES

"Sweetbr.er’’ Vest» of colored silk, printed chif
fon, plaid and etriped fibre silk and wooden 
broldered s arte—atoo attractive collar and 
sets. Pong ;» Veste and other novelties.

Pearl Baidings, Crystal and Opalescent trim- 
mliing» and banda. Rh-lneatone trimminga, Cry- 
etal md tl arl tassels. Opalescent and Silver drep 
ornaments, to-ssete, etc. Silver laces, flounotog» 
amd bands. (Xoth of silver, White Swonsdown, 
Marabou and Ostrich trimmings. Fine White 
Cotton Bre tonne Net, White Silk Brussels N« 
and Bridal Veiling.

m
8PEIGHT-NELSON—At SL James’ 

church, SL John, N. B., on Wednes
day afternoon. May 5 th, Henry 
Archibald Speight, of this cdty, and 
Miss Mary Hazel Nelson, of Lands 
End, King» county, were united in 
marriage -by the Rev. H. A. Cody.

em-
cuff

UNDERWEAR AND CORSETS
are in ma ly charming models. Bridal .seta are 
fashioned of fine Naleaook or Satin, handsomely 
trimmed w th tine laces and ribbon rosettes 

Separate Envelopes, (iowne. Bloomers. Verne 
f-ViBiso.iEs and Brassieres are fashioned of 

wash Satins, vTeipe-de-Chinee, Nainsooks and 
Jap Silks. Some novelty garments especially 
iove-ly are made of tricoletto. Flesh colored or 
wbJte ooreils are in pretty brocades or plain

THESE LACES ARE EXQUISITE
Hand M*4 Real Maltese Lace», in Silk and Got
ten, Real Uriah Crochet, ( ’arrickmaeroBs, Lim
erick, Primes», Duchess, Rose Point and Brus
sels Point: Camisole Laces in many patterns and 
widths. Michtoe made Vais, Round thread, Tor
chon», im! ation Maltese, Filet, Shadow Lacee 
and Gtstpur1 Edges. Swiss embroidered edges, 
insertion», headings, strappings, iouncinge and 
wide width i for Corset Covers

DIED.

COWAN—In this city, on Wednesday, 
May o, Isabel C., -wife of R. S. Cowan, 
of 44 King Square.

Funeral Thursday at 2.SO p. m.
BAKER — In Watertown, Maas., on 

Tuesday, May 6th, of pneumonia, 
Charles Parker Baker, of Fainrille, 
N. B.

Funeral service Sunday afternoon, 
May 9tlL

IDENTIFICATION AND 
MARKING OF COES

NEGLIGEES NO WOMAN COULD 
RESISTCOATS, COSTUMES, FROCKS, 

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
“Yours truly.

C. W. POCK/' Hand Fa med Silk Kimono* are wonderfully 
designed, » id to very becoming colorings, others 
are to Ore pinl e-Chine, fashioned to be witch tog 
ways. B

SHORT JA(;KETS are of net

I was sent to head-

S60E PASSENGER 
DITES 111BTH

for ali oc» usions. Coats of amort cut and fabric. 
Costumes handsomely vested oj plain. l-Yoctos 
of every tvpe. from the washaMe gingham to 
the sheer embroidered georgette.

SKTHfBB in plaids, stripes anil plain colors, 
charmingly pleated.

SLIP-ON BLOUSES of Triooltitte or Georgette. 
These Should all be of in ter est to the June Bride 
and we have them all.

■ ; - . V.
of satisfactory perfor
ât efficiently meet your 
; our nearest service 
alueof this service

er System 
nches

<•*
Progressing—Up to Middle of 

April 435,000 Graves Had 
Been Registered in France 
and Belgium.

or ( irepe-dfe-
Chine with pretty lore edges or pleated ruffle<« 
These are in several attractive style» and cotor-

Come in and lot us show you '

Appeal For Funds.M
;A letter was read fixxm th» Do* 

minion Council asking for suggestions 
as to am appeal for funds, amd after 
some discussion, a motion was,.prewed 
asking the Provincial and Municipal 
Chapters of the I. O. D. B. to assist 
Embodied in this motion were thanks 
for the help in the past year amd a 
resolution to rend information regard
ing the great work of the League.

J. N. Rogers and Hammond Evans 
testified to the splendid support of the 
Navy League at the Seamen's Institute, 
amd doubts were expressed by one of 
tine speakers as to whether the organ
ization, with Its ilarge e 
be carried on without this help. The 
motion pictures made possible by the 
League, the heating of the building

I

A 5i See Display in King Street Window.Canadian Railways Will Pre
sent Their Case for Increas
ed Rates to United States.

f
ISaltMontreal, May 5—In France and 

Belgium up to mid-April ,there have 
been 435,000 graves identified and reg
istered. In addition 147,000 burials 
been reported. Scattered and isolat- 
toted graves to the member of 108,000, 
have been attended -to and re-inter
ment made. Another 100,000 graves in 
other theatres ot the war have been 
identified, and another 50,000 burial», 
outside France and Belgium, have yet 
to be dealt with.

'These facts were govern (by W. L 
Griffith, Secretary to the High com
missioner's office in London, England, 
who la here on departmental affairs 
and who shortly before leaving Eng
land for Canada visited France ana 
Belgium to connection with the War 
Memorials which ere ito be erected on 
the battlefields there. Mr. Griffith 
stated that the Imperial War Graves 
Commission had settled On a piton tor 
permanent memorials, the main Idea 
of which was (that there be a erre» of 
sacrifice to each cemetery, with a 
headstone for each grave which will 
carry the individual details relative 
to the occupant of the grave.

!

^ Ve KINS STREET- V 6ERMMN STREET * «Muser T||FlTS

Ota; srilltoni lj ary,
Lsthbrldis. 
Va- couver, 
VU.oria.

[GUI tIon. Ottawa, May 5—(Canadian Ptreas) 
—It Is understood that Canadian' Rail
ways will present their case for in
creased passenger rates to the United 
States before the Canadian Railway 
Commission., shortly, probably at the 
regular sitting of the commission on 
May IS. The case was set down for 
hearing at yesterday’s eitting, but 
when it reached at the, end of the 
docket, counsel «stated that they (pre
ferred to ix>9tpome argument for the 
present. It was understood toy the 
commission that there !» no. reason 
for postponing the case except thait 
counsel for the railway» were not 
ready to proceed with 4L

b”'. mpai __3n
68
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w- mt -iLK IS and other tmprov 
fully acknowledged. More 
been entertained this year than ever 
before. Captain Muleahy fek that the 
name should be changed to the Nlavy 
League, a» the men asked for that In
stitution* but it wae pointed out that 
there were legal difficulties In umhing 
the change.

C. B. Alton moved a vote of time*»

iv : ahad m§ mM%v

*1 * E. W. », t. PROTEST
AGAINST STATEMENT

jff ÆA Homing Umbrella.
Aooordlng to a t:-tde Journal, the la

test fashion to umbrellas is a pigeon's 
heal carved on th. nandla This, we 
understand, is the îlrst step toward a 
really reliable homing umbrella.— 
Punch.IEAP to the press for osatotonce. |-|M

(Mr. Brindle and Mr. Alton brought to 
the notice of the League two needy 
oases of «allons, which were left to 
the Relief Committee, with power to

L;
ü. s1act.

Of General McLean Aipear- 
ing Not to Grasp the Mean
ing and Spirit in Which it 
Was Given.

Election of Officer».
The election of officer* resulted as 

follows:
E. A Schofield, Mayor ot SL Jbhn— 

Honorary president.
R E Armstrong—President.
A J. Muleahy—Vice-president,
C. B. Alton—-Secretary.
H. C. Schofield—Treasurer.
Executive—President of each Branch 

to ifhe province; Regent of each Chap
ter, I. O. D. E, ta 3L John; Commo
dore of the R. K. Y. <L, Commodore of 
of the Power Boat Club, President of 
tflie Y. W. P. A, President end officers 
of Seamen’» Institute, R. M. Smith, 
A W. Adams, D. Led tog ham, E. R. 
(Rising, W. H. Lugedesx L. P. D. Ttiley, 
Chief Justice IMcKeowa, Jos. F. Rob- 
erteon, Mrs. M. R Edward», Mm. F. g. 
White. Mr». A J. Muleahy. Mrs. J. B. 
Travers, Mrs Jtas. F. Robertsoox T. H. 
Bullodk. R T. CoL E. T.
Sturdee.

Tribute» of praise for Cotoroe! 
Stundee’s (the retiring president) earn
est and untiring efforts on behalf of 
the Navy League and the port of 9L 
John were voiced by R E Armstrong, 
Mrs. A W. Adams and C. B. Allan. A 
vote of appreciation was passed, 
moved by R E. Armstrong, seconded 
by T. O'Brien.

i,
mwmand force in speech and 

old and may be acquired 
Universities Dictionary 
ively for readers by the

''ll
f.

fr
Ottawa, May 5—Telegram» Aram 

branches otf the G. W. V. A. in all

i Standard part» of the Dominion were received
today by Mr. C. Grant Mocnetil, Do
minion Secretary, protesting agadmt 
the stolen:eat alleged to hare 
made by Brigadier General Hugh 
McLean, before the parliamentary 
committee 
of the wives of private soldiers.

A re solution embodied to one telle- 
gram from Victoria, B. C., demanded 
the resignation from the committee of 
Brigadlor General McLean. Other 
wires enquiring if the report of hto 
statement is correct All express sur
prise and indignation ait such am ut
terance, and demand that some defin
ite action toe taken by the Dominion 
Exculve of the G. W. V. A to repudi 
ate 1L

iL Nothing Is Got Without Worki Li/ <
iversities helped make 
sll. Harvard, Princeton, 
dvania—they made the 
er printed.
—25 Dictionaries in one. 
r words never before in 
Test illustrated dictionary 
ifusc in page and double-

1Hon. the subjectpe
To get your spring suit and overcoat 
and be perfectly satisfied, you have 
at leadt to spend a little time and 
go to a little trouble making selection.

j In selecting

Mein tholi
He is seen in hotels, restaurants, boarding houses, and 

'i ® private homes. To him, eating is a painful necessity. 
. Some things he cannot, and other things he dare not 

fnhfe^ t“ere * 00 P*essure eating,—there is no joymm-
lible. Black Seal Grain.

«$4.00.

for $1.25
BANK MANAGER

JUMPS UNDER TRAIN it requires but a minimum amount ef 
labor to get what you want* wihibt
the label on the garment gives you the 
maker's, guarantee of service and satisfaction.

Sold by 3fH> Eve ji«reliants in Gaastln.

^*aa raliaf to thaw «itterinf front dytotoû, lnÆ»e»üon, 
and Iddaejr.ttouMe*, and brings back the joy .I tiling.
Thousands ol grstefol men end women speak highly of the benefits
they have dmhred from this ironderiel mediums.
A trial bottle will convince yon that whet Hswkm’s Dyvepii. Remedy 
he. done 1er ethen, it will do 1er you.

SolJ at all Jmg and general .tores,—50c.

Th* CaatEiu Dra< Ceapasy, Limited

not satisfied. 

Brunswick, 14c. «être.

London, Ont, May 6.—Rdtwrt W. 
Travers, former manager of «he local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, wee
instantly killed this afternoon when, 
during a brief mental lope* toe threw 
himself under a Grand Trunk Railway 
engine In the yards just 
erkx) street crossing. Mr. Tramera 

|hod been suffering for some monte» 
ftrorn nervous prostration, and onfcy a 
abort time ago returned home mom 
a hospital. He

i
of Wat-

Locally by .■> 9Z*St*U.lLB.
IHE n

SC0VU. BROS, LIMITED, St John, M R60 Tear» old.
N
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HAUBURTON ŒUB
ANNUAL MEETINGY ------

"look Form of Dinner—Opti
mism Keynote - of Ad-

'éi* G. F,

t Ml
——

\ Al:
' BrelTHE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION Bk

tom

WSJ,; H.
Windsor, N. 8, M«r 4.—The «mmol 

'iflnooento eroeeedVige at Ktnr, col
lege begun lest evening with the Hell- 
bmeoo Ciub meeting, at wbfeSj there 

a number of dtotlngufeûied

tbe report of the meeting follows: 
The annual meeting of the Hallbur- 

ton Chib book, this year, the farm of 
a dinner In Convocation Hail.

The toast liet wee as follows:
^The iKtog—^Response, National An-

ROnr OeestBHReaexmdM to by A. B.

Slater College»—(Responded to txy 
H. a Burcbel k 

A The Le&rne 
Vdtoby Jndg 

T'h.e UntvW

May

BRITISH RELAY TEAM
SPRANG A BIG SURPRISE

ateGood Level Road For 
Olympic Cycle Race

Some ChangesEd. DumanLarge Sum Needed 
For Olympic Trip

Will Reduce"ds»!fn Divh.* V»« B. AOn Rowing In Resolute Chest Swelling Ah
ford,

Th
of K 
eeleo 
other

Montreal, Ma» 6.—At a meeting of 
the Quebec Branch of the CamdUan 
Olympic Committee hefld recently In 
the M. A. A. A., some further particu
lars were given ont about the plane 
tor the general Canadian Inwaalon of 
Antwerp.

It was announced at the meeting 
that seventy men would be vent to 
Belgium to compete in the Olympic 
events. Out of that number eleven 
are aBneady over there, they being the 
members of the Falcon Hockey (Jlutk 
which has already secured the first 
victory tor Canada The others to be 
sent are: Trwpehooters, alx: Boxers 
7; Wrestlers, 3; Oarsmen, 15; Swim- 
mere, 4: and twenty athletes, making 
the total of seventy. The estimated 
w»t for the trip Is ffiOt per man, mak
ing a total of $66,000.

The amount for tlnanctog the team 
will have to be raised from grants 
from the Federal Government. Of the 
amount $5,000 ban already been re
ceived from the Ontario Government, 
and $15,000 from the Federal Govern
ment, this amount is likely to be in
creased. The Manitoba Govern Burnt 
made a grant of $2«00 and the city 
of Winnipeg $500 towards the expen
ses of the hockey team. The gate 
receipts from the various trials will 
also go towards the flnanctag of the 
tulip. It has been suggested that one 
hundred of the loading sportsmen of 
Canada be asked to subscribe $100 
each towards the expense* of the 
coach and incidental*.

The trial
on Victoria Day. May 24. and the final 
mce tor the selection o# the runners 
■rill be hold at Hamilton, over the 
* Around1 the Hey" course, a distance 
of nineteen miles. The "Around the 
(Bay” courre is flto one over which 
Tom I longboat won his first long 
listen ce race.

Olympic Training—Advocates 
Long Pulls in Works In
stead of Series of Sprints— 
System Everywhere But 
Here.

Antiwar», Mar 6.—Canadian tryclTstia Work Centred in Yacht's 
Racing Rig n—900 Pounds 
Lighter.

Evening Telegram Claims De
feat is a Curative Dose to 
United States Athletes.

Those who ore figuring America's
chances lu t'he Olympic games are not 
alarmed by toe victory of the. Oxitxnd. 
Cambridge relay team tn the reooati- 
breetioinR two mile race at Pliihulied- 
l*hla last tiatundny. Hk>weve<r, ail Am
erica unites In giving to the Brito us 
the highest praise for a feat vWoh 
Indeed wan praise worthy. The four 
IhigL-ahouen name here with, rooorda 
which did not warrant the (supposition 
that they could win over the beat half

nifte in 4 mkvutew 19 4-6 second» re
warded by Harry Shield!* fci winning 
the four mile relay for Penn State 
were the outstanding lndlrMual ef
forts of a dsqr replete with remark 
able deeds on track and field.

The vtcteny of the British relay 
team took, away Bomc of the Sting of 
the defeat of B. A Montague of Ox
ford hy G. NigHsllngak' of New Hamp
shire in. the three mille on Friday. H. 
P. Jeppe of Oxford, best of the hur
dlers overseas, could not quartty In 
his event. 60 the Briton» were beaten 
In the two ixkttvldual testis but shone 
In the one team contest In which they 
figured. It must be rvmem/bwed that 
the Oxtoid-Camhridge ;eem oamevery 
close to representing not only all Eng
land to u ooUeghutc. senses but all Eng
land in the broed athletic sense,for we 
do not believe that there are four bait 
mil ere over there who can beat the 
men who ran at FraukMn Field. We 
believe that we could muster four liait 
mtiers from our colleges to beat the 
British mark. Jt Is worthy a trial.

who compete in the 166 mite road
race to be held here on August 12 In 
connection with the Olympic games 
bicycle events, will find the course 
towel and suitable for fast riding.

The course, which to to measure 170 
kilometres to roughly star-shaped with 
the starting point at Merxeu to the 
north of Antwerp, After passing 
through a number of smell villages in 
the direction of the Dutch frontier, the 
cyclists will arrive at tine first control 
station which Is Besciien. a frontier 
village on the principal HoBanddtod- 
gilum railroad.

Fndm Bascben, they will double 
back south un another road, and, mov
ing eastward and passing through 
countless small vtiMagetA will com
plete the race at tlhe odd vahndiromo. 
There are two fixed control stations 
end four voluntary pointe of control 
for the races. At Moll, wheilli is ap
proximately the halfway mark, there 
is a supply station.

The committee in charge of the efth- 
totlc events lies not yet definitely de
cided upon the course for the cross
country raoes, -but after their selection 
tlie routes for the runners will be 
made piibtic. This milling differs from 
that In vogue at the Stockholm meet, 
where the course was not announced 
until Just before the races.

into

Me

-1Bristol. ŒL L. 31*7 4.—IBwohlt* of 
tie otib defender clans, fcae been put 
through important changea from her 
old florin of 1814, bat they are cen
tered principally to the ratio* rig. 
<'ll linges In tile tuphiamper of the 
yacht wen carried out by Nat 
Herreehott en the heels' at reducing

New York May 6r—Coder the head- 
tog. •'Britain’s Win a Welcome One. 
the Braning Telegram soya:

"When dtudd. anchor man for .tile 
rccmxl-vrecklnt Oxford - Cambridge 
team oroaaed the Hoe a good thirty 
yard» ahead of hie nearest American 
rival, in the two-mi lo American ool- 
icgtete relay race at Franklin Field* 
he «wnded » 'wake Up, America,’ 
slogan <ihat -sliould ring from crate* to 
const The defeat was a bitter pill 
for Uncle Sam to swallow, hut it was 
in the nature of a curative dose, god 
is hound to bring about effects that 
cotrid not be gained1 In any other way.

'The British triumph ran not hut 
help wake up America to the true 
athletic situation. Instead of , going 
to Antwerp ebook fuU of confidence 
over oui ability to take another 
sweeping Olympic triumph our Y an- " 
kee athletics now must realise that 
they have some tough Jedding ahead 
of them. It took John Bulls hoya to 
drive home the true situation.*’

Homei
they
woimtEddie Duman, champion soulier of 

America and several times contender 
for the world's title, knows some 
little thing about rowing. If be doesn't 
nobody does, 
thirty years on the water, the greater 
part of it as champion ot tills contin
ent, "makes Eddie's opùiion of im- 
poDLanoe in these day» of preparation 
for the Olympic regatta al Antwerp.

It to all the more so because it Ls 
almost certain that the Argonaut eight 
will make the grade for Oanada, 

Training World Over.
The world over—and Eddie Durnan 

has seen them everywhere, i>u tint: 
laud, the Omtlneat. Au-s-tralia amd 
New Zealand)—the i raining for crew» 
consiste of mouth» of long-distance 
rowing up to sight miles at an outing. 
By this method the men g-?t the swing 
togetherand learn all the ’little tricks 
of themselves and their neighbors ; 
they correct their faults; they get 
stamina and can got the distance. 
Speed end sprint mg is a necessary re
sult of tills system of daily training. 

Too Much Sprinting.
Eddie says -(that Vasnuliaroe do too 

much racing and opr lut lug in their 
work and iluti this suit of tiling, In
stead of being the regular system us it 
has been, should be indulged in only 
occasdonally, ami the real work be 
put In on these long distance steady 
grinds.

Eddie* by the way. hat* ordered a 
double to row with his eon. John, hi 
the tatter's preparation tor the (Sunev 
dkm Henley and tiic senior single^ 
the winner of which will go to the 
Olympics, John has put on 15 pounds 
and now .«tands at 16M. He has to 
beat Bob Dibble.

e Longtogr. 
wlty of King's 

Responded to by Dr. Boyle.
The Collegiate aohool-Besptroded 

to, by Rev. W. W. Judd, headmaster.
. The Govemoro—«eeipooidied to by 
H.JL Jones.

"roe AHumI—Responded to by Rev. 
’ A. EL Andrew.

The Student»—Responded to toy Mr. 
Markham

Old Gxodoatafi- 
Rev. H. A. Harley.

The Town—Responded to by Dr. O. 
B- Keddy.

Ballhuiton-Respoeded to by Ml*. 
Wtotte.

Xuld Lamgr Syne. ■z
The speeches were terse witty and 

intwresttog. Dr. Boyle, In the
•of Ms reawari», outlined the l______
why King’s was retoufldtng end not 
moving to Halifax He stated that 
>vhen amalgamation; with DtttoiMe 
nad been thoroughly discussed by both 
the outhioritfea of King's and Da.1- 
housie, the project had been Hound to 
he absolutely tanipractioaibde. There 
was no question of an offer having 
been mode hy Dalhousie and refused 
by King'S, but it was simply found, 
after a fall dtooustfion .that the project 
was not feasible. Dr. Boyle stated 
that tentative plane 
Kjhg's were being conefldered and he 
y*4 that toy next Ohriatmaa, part tit 
1w»t, qt the new building would he

mlLora In the Amertaun college* It
was said that only B. Q. D. Rudd of 
Oxford could break twu minutes for 
the half. However, W. O. Tattluini and 
H. B. Station! ctf Cambridge and W. 
R. iMilligan, another Oxonflan. com
bined with dtudd to set a new world's 
record of 7 minute» f>0 3-G seconds. 
Not on!»' that, but ail four Britons did 
better than «two minutes. They turned 
In an average of 1 minute 57 3-5 sec
onds for each half mile, with ltudd’s 
1 minute <54 3-5 "seconds the fivsitrat 
half turned in by any runner in the 
contest. Rudd's half mile and the

An experience of
welglut above the (leak line of the 
craft, and in this respect toe has 
succeeded in lightening up the «pars 
and riggilng to the extent of 900 
pounds.

While the Shamrock IV., the chal
lenger for the America’s Cap, and the 
Vtuiitte, a candidate for cup defense 
honor's, are appearing this season with 
remodelled keels, Herreshoff would 
make no such changes on Resolute. 
He wUU trust to the lighter •rtnoin.g rig 
to oppose the Aamb>Mons of Ms con
testante, tine men backing fvhamrock 
IV. and VtmiStie, and expects to see 
the Resolute lead in the trial races 
and the cup races tiiis year.

With a pule -mast, urn aluminum gaff 
weight only 400 pounds and a main 
boom to correspond in Ughitness, 
weight is slashed above the deck line 
to extreme fhnJlis. Some weight has 
been added by attaching extra rivet a 
and metal 'breeds to the bow section 
of the yeebt ibelow the water line, and 
this, with a slightly hunger «spread of 
canvas Adda to the weight forward. 
This Is offset by the slicSing of weight 
from the spare and rigging.

The tendency of the reduction of 
weight aloft is to bring the yacht to 
a new line of botation, lower and 
shorter waiter line, and opportunity to 
draw more time allowance from com
petitors, beaatuse of leas measure
ments under the raise.

■Responded to by

The GrandFleming To Clinch
Circuit RacingThe Kifibane Match

Highest Priced 

Horses In History

«r
Fleming Will Ship String to 

Mount Clemen».
Toronto, May 6.—Johnny Ktlbane 

ha>- returned his signed articles to 
meet Frankie Fleming or anv feather
weight the <4. A. O. nxatclmmkov ac
cepts for Friday. May 33. at the car
nival and all is hunky-dory from Ms 
end. Etemtog has been acting etrange- 
ly In -this oouneotilon and in view of 
the feet that the match was practic
ally arranged at nls aoltatatloci, his 
dilatory tact Fus are Inexplfcyxole. How- 
ev»r, he Is expected in town today and 
the mwtvlisnaker will either sign him 
up or do busiuese elsewhere.

Ktlbane has agreed to all of TTem- 
higs debivandB and Frankie canno' af
ford to alienate the Off dotions of his 
many followers hy backing up at this 
stage.

Frankie ETemSng stated tbtte 
tag that he was leaving few l\>ronto 
witMn thfl next day or eo to sign ar
ticles for Mb bout with Kilbone. Flem
ing is Just as anxious as the Toroaito 
promoters to meet the featherweight 
champion, but ho has been bo busy of 
late getting ready for tonight’s bout 
with I^arry Oonley. of PhiladelpHido, 
that he had no time to go to 'tloron- 
to. He cjntemplated going up last 
Saturday night, but illtaees tn his fami
ly prevented him.

KEALOHA IS FAST SWIMMER.

Carpentier Will

Visit Montrealmarathon,* wSH be held Galt, Italy fi.—Vic. Fleming, one of 
the beat known of Canadian drivera, 
and who last year made a neane for 
himself when he gave Locks Graham 
her mark of 2.03Ç», on the Grand dr 
cull, will Utile week skijrhls stable- of 
twelve horses to Mount Clements, 
Mich., after wintering here. Besides 
l»>uls Grattan, otinu- well-known per- 
formera in tile string are: JxmTodd, 
2A6% ; Da-citing Patch, 
cosa Mary, 2aU>*4. while the resit are 
aH green oo« The entire stable has 
wintered well, and wkh track condi
tions here of the toemt they ore now 
in good shape for the season's grind 
across the border

Nm, York. May 6.—So tar a, r^, 
oont» go. Tmcoy and PrliMe Patotlnk, 
now etand at the top among the hlghW 
ert priced homes tn the history of 
thorougiibred raolng. The leaders 
,ln this country and atoned follow:

Home. Price.
Irajaey, Am. bred.................... <258,000
Prliroe Palatine, Bug. bred... 2ëo,ooo 
Betafoge, So. Am. bred-

for the new
George Kennedy is Notified 

That the Champion Will 
Visit the “Paris of Ameri
ca" on May 12 as Origin
ally Planned.

occupied
Speaking flor the students. Mr. 

Markham referred to toe eetablWh- 
ment during toe year of the are* wire
less station among toe Maritime col
leges; ot the excellent «howling the 
students Imd made tn their football 
and hockey contests, and vt toe excel
lent spirits ot the etndentu who put 
up with toe inconveniences caused by 
the lire nod carried on In spite of 
adverse ctronmstancee.

Th* absence of the President ot toe 
cWb, Poof. J. ft McOjrthy, ns re 
gretted, by all, but the Vice President, 
J. W. Blanchard. Esq., aMy occupied 
toe chair and acted

Big League Results . 250,000
Flying Fo'c, Bug. bred....... ixi,000
Oyllane, English bred... .... ISt.bOO
Buohnan, iflng. bred............ .. 156,000
iMamcmd Jubilee, Eng. bred.. 15«,m*0 
iHock Sand, Eng. bred
(Vaganour, Bug. Jmed-........... 150,000
Ormonde, Edpt. nred ................  150.000
Vat d’Or, Bn*. Dred....... 140,000
ti«t. Maflse, Bug. bred lO’j.VVV
Meddler, Bng. bred 72,000
Haanburg, Aim. bred —* 70,000
H errais, Am. bred .................  00,000
Sir Martin, Am. brad ho.uOO
Frflax Kook, Am. bred ... 60,000

2.06; and Brin-

AMERICAN TENNIS 
TEAM BOOKS PASSAGB

Montreal, May 5.—-Georges ('ar
pent 1er 1» to rietlt .Montreal on the 
date originally -pdamed, May 12, ac
cording to a notiLCtoatlcei received thie 
morning, hy George Kennedy, the 
welil known *i>oit 1m pres sank). Oar- 
penter wfil visit Montreal because of 
hte desire to nee the ‘ Paria of Ameri- 
oa” No fights hare- yet been arrang
ed wOtli the French champion althotegli 
tentative often* have been made to tim- 
duce Eugene Broeseau to box a four 
round exhibition bout with him.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
150,000MISS ZINDER STEIN 

TO PLAY IN ENGLAND

Brooklyn 4; New York 1
At .New York:

Brooklyn 
New York 

Mitchell. Grimes 
Bernes. Winters and tinydei1. Bmtth. 

Pittsburgh 2; Chicago 0 
At Pittsburgh :

Chicago

New York, May 5. — Passage to 
England for the American tenrols team 
has been booked for May 29. WilMami 
M Johnston, national cliamploin; Wil
liam T. Tildem 2nd, and Rlohaixl Nor
ris William» have been notified by the 
United States lawn TenmAs Associa
tion to get their powaports. 
fourth member of iDhe teaan probably 
will be selected from Wallace F. John
son, Oharlee 8. Garland or Dick

The team will compete In the British

301000000—4 113 3 
lOOOOGQOi)—3 6 3

and1 Krueger; CARPENTIER TO
Boston Girl to Try for British 

Tennis Title.
MEET KID LEWIS

us tiwvtmaMar.Mr. Lewie Healey informed the 
London Globe (hat Ms offer of a 
£20,000 purse for u con teat between 
Georges Gar pen tier and Kto Lewis has 
been accepted, and the men will meet 
in London shortly. Mr. Healey elates 
that lie received the following cable 
from M. Deschamps, CUrpemUerts’nwen-

'"Wfl'l accept your offer to meet 
Lewis to* London in four mouths' time. 
Unable 4c arrange match with Demp
sey.”

Seen hy a Free» representative, Kid 
Lewi® expressed himself very hopefoi 
of the resul: He e«Jd: ”1 think I’ll 
be too tough a out for him. In the 
States I wac always -giving away my 
weight to flrstclaee men—sometimes 
as much ae 20 lba.—and wa» able to 
win all right. Why ehouldn’it I <xm 
cede to Carpentier amd beat him ?*’

OWOOOOOlV-O 4 0
Pittsburgh . ... j. QOOnOOOOx—e 4 0 

Martta and O’Farrell; Adams and 
Schmidt.

Tine KING’S CLOSING
EXERCISES TODAY

Miss Marion Zlndernteln of Boston, 
ruiner up in the women’s national 
champiooLs.liiip of 1919, is going -to Eng
land to make a bid for the British 
mew's tennis title to he contested at 
XVimbledoo late next month. It be
came known yesterday that -ihe Bos 
ton girl had applied to the United 
Stales Lawn Tennis Association for 
permission to make the journey with 
the American Davis ('up team, wtouch 
leaves on May 29. and that -the oasoci- 
ation already has arranged acoommo- 
dation for her for the trip.

The news will come as a pleasant 
surprise to Miss ZLuderstem's friends, 
who believe her capable of extending 
the beet of the European -tennis pkay- 
erw. He* rise ae a tenuis star has 
been rapid- Within a period of fmir 
>e(ara she has advanced from an in- 
conajxkmous rating to the rank» of 
the title contenders. Last season saw 
h«r at the top of liar game. She was 
rummer up to Mrs. Geo. W. Wightman 
:n the national Indoor championship, 
and with Mrs. Wight man won the in
door doubles. A few months later the 
women's outdoor chain.pionafotp fur
nished the same result. In the semi
final of that tournament she defeated 
Mrs. Franklin I. Iadlory (Mias Molla 
Bjurstodri, the previous national! title 
holder, without much trouble.

Whether Miss Zlnderatein will ap
pear on any uther European courts 
than Wibledno she has not deter
mined as yet, but this much i-s oertadn. 
that she will team in the British 
doubles dhaanpiooefaip with Mrt. 
Franklin I. MaHomy. who long elace 
has announced her intention of play
ing In England as well as fin Norway 
France and posai biy one or two other 
Coautinectal countries.

M4®» Zii>derstein will be chaperoned 
on the trip by Mrs. JL Norris Willdiama 
Mra Wm. QL Johnston and Mra! 
Manuel Handy, who are to ewxxxnpany 
the Davis Gup players and the team 
manager and captain, Samuel Hardy 
to England.

One of the most unsatisfactory 
things of this world is a eetssible love 
letter.

cüi-ampiocisfoipe at Wimbledon^ June 31. 
6md will then start in the Dawks Gup 
contesta.

Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 1 
At St. Louie:

Ctacfnnatl ...............lOOOOOOll—3 UJ 2
ooooonwo—1 € 0

Reuther and Wingo, Doek end 
demons.

List o( Degrees and Prizes to 
, be Presented—-Lady Will 

Valedictoty.

St. Ixmifc;

?\Honolulu. May 2.—Warren Kealoho. 
of the Hal Makami Club, Honolulu, won 
a fifty-yard backstroke siwAmmlng 
race in 29 3-5 seconde here yesterday. 
Tlie race was under conditions sane- 
Honed by -the Amateur Athletic Union. 
As ^ttundard record books contain no 
world's record for swimming fiflty 
jiards backstroke, Kealoha’» record 
will probably be accepted.

Boston 4; Philadelphia 3
At Philadelphia : n*(11 Inninga)

.... lliWO-l 00000—4 IB 3
« Wkndeor, N. 8, May 4.—At «be 

Kitog’s College closing on Thursday, 
May 0th, degrees will be conferred 
and prizes distributed as follows : — 

D. C. L.—Honoris Gansa, Fred R. 
Taylor, K. C„ SL John, N. B.

D. C. L., Ad Bundean, Charte» Brone, 
D. C. L. (Oatholic University of Wash
ington. D. C.J

M- A.—W. Morris Knlckto, B. A 
AL Au—Lemoine Rugglee, B. A 
M. A.—Edward 8. Lord, B. A 
M. A—Rev, D. L. BaJUey. B. A.

9 (Phoide of*
JSAan tfho frwtf# 

Two Sized
15$ €r 20*

Philadelphia . . .002000000.00- -3 6 1 
McQuillan and Gowdy, O’Neill; Rix 

oy and Wheat. Withrow.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won IjOsI P. (i

Cincinnati.............11
Brooklyn ..
Pittsburgh .
Philadelphia 
Boston 
tit. Inouïs ...
( Tvoagv
.New York .......... 4

YZDOCTOR ROLLER
WON ON A FOUL

6 64*i
0 6 600

5718 6
VISITORS TO PARIS

ARE DISAPPOINTED
0 663

.>45
462

7
6 6

After One Hour and Twenty 
Minutes Wrestling at Mon
treal Last Night He Gained 
Decision Over Raymond 
Cazeau.

76
3897 11 M. A Can eundem).

M. A—Rev. Chae. LeV. Brtoev B. A 
M. lu—Rev. Edwin Juke», R a 
M. A—Rev. Charles Farrar, B. A. 
M. Sc.—R. Dayner Tbornley, B. Sc. 
B. D.—Kiev. W. F. MQler, M. A 
B. D/—(Rev. A R. Yeoman, M. A 
B. D—Rev. D. H. Loweth. M. A 
a Dr-nRer. C. R. Harris, M. A 
B. D,—Rev. E. Jirkee, B. A 
B. A—Gerald O. L. Footer.
B. A—ITtes L. May iReeee.

364 Instead of Light and Gaiety 
They Find Darkness and 
Gloom. MACDONALDS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 7; Washington 1 

A< Washington :
New Y-jrfc . 0Wti400£ ^ 11 0

.0060411000—l 6 6Washington
Mays and Ruol; Johnson and Pictal- OroBe-Atlantic New# Service. (Oo®y 

right.)
Paris. May 4.-—Spring ha» descend

ed on Pari-; yi. «o excepttooally early 
dtote and brought in Its train an Influx 
of American ami British tourists.

'The amazement of -these visitors at 
the Park jhey have landed into fa 
beyond expression. Instead of the Joy
au». brill Ant city that they had known 
or heard about in former times, they 
find a «net.repo$>i where even the 
mein streets are so darjc at ntgint thfcit 
tbey are apt tx> lose themselves at 
every turning; alter ten o'clock elec 
tTdc lights ur.- switched off and oroly 
the feeblt raye of antiquated giae 
lamps arc left to guide them on their 
homeward way.

The theatres empty with more haste 
than ceremony on the tick of eleven* 
and movie show» and the many cab
aret and safe chantant haunts of Mont
martre—source of delight of Partis 
touriste- -close their doors with many 
apologies -and Signs of regret, at the 
unheard-of hour of ten. They find 
hotel halls «id salons deserted. Win
ter Gardens dark and cheeriest* es the 
halls of Erebus; they retira to their 
rooms, dejeotetd, wondering why 
Paria Is called "the Gay Capital."

Montreal, May 6—After ome hour 
and twenty minutes wrestling at the 
Mount Royal Arena, tonight, Doctor 
iRoiller gained a decision on a foul over 
Raymond Cazeau. It was the doctor’s 
first appearance in a wrestittag maheh 
at Montreal for three years and he 
was given an ovation.

In the other match the (Russian, 
Ivan Linow took two straight falls 
out of the titwesde Hanaenn. the first in 
thirty minutes and the next In sixteen 
minutea

t hi
At Boeten:

Boston 4; Philadelphia 3 
(Li Innings>

Philadelphia . OOJOOOOüOüetW—» » 3 
ioooovoooeoui—♦ n 2 

Kinney end Perkin»; Penaock and 
Walters, Sohoug.

Cleveland 3; Chicago 2 
At Chicago:

Cleveland 
Chicago

Coveieaki «end O’Neill; Haber and 
Schafk.

PRINCE ofWALES
CHEWING TOBACCO!

ffi, ■ A.—Miss Mildred (RoechHng; Pria,
*+ 1 Bel Bdgehiti.

Boston
[\

Prlxes.
Governor General's Medal—Gerald 

<X L. Poster, B. A, Danchesber. N. B. 
Steveneoa ScholarsM» (Oct. 3»1«) —looflaieoi—3 « i 

ajooooeov-c 9 3

MEXICANS MURDER 
ANOTHER AMERICAN

St. Louie 12; Detroit 4
At Detroit:

8L Louis ...
Detroit ........

BShmke. Ayers. Aten, GJhSsier end 
A in smith. Mammon.

i. .oooaaBtioo-oe oie o
..1000001300—4 8 3

El Pam, May 4.—-Rolf Greenlaw, son 
Of Eben Francis Green Paw, of Flagstaff. 

1 Arlz., who, with another eon — 
killed by Mexicans near El Oixx 126 
miles from Mexico City, Sunday, was 
murdered Monday at the same place, 
also by Mexican», according to advices 
received here tonlgM.

$• fool wfllfl, 
odd alaflf.

dead-to-the.NEW YACHT ARRIVES 
PURCHASED IN DIGBY

;AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost P c.

Cthicttgo .................10
Boston ..
Cleveland................. 16
New York
BL Louis................. 7
Washington 
Phifadelphie .... I 
Detroit..............  2

who pots In Ms 
eight hours of slumber has a 

start over the fellow who 
awake half the night

4 714 aA new yacht, which Walter Logan 
reoently purchased In D%toy, arrived 
here last Tuesday evening. It is a 
very smart and trim looking craint, 3a 
feet over all and has good culbln 
oommodattone. 'l*he yacht wa* «ail- 

'‘“1er «16 ooiore Ot the 
Ottbr Vxtt Club and It should be a 
weSooma addition to the «. k y f* 
whora outers it wtil curry tote season'

..12 706
»6 688

8 8 500 LEADING CANADIAN INDUSTRIES 
A New Brunswick Sugar Refinery. Canada le in 
a happy position regarding sugar. Of a possible 
production of 75#,#00 tons per annum, only 
340.0ft tons are needed for home consumption

Plenty ot sleep means am 
abondance of stored-np en
ergy. It means greater re
sistance to infection.
The people who make good 
in this world are those who 
just bubble over with fire and 
enthusiasm—those who have 
their powers renewed nightly 
by heavy, dreamless sleep. 
Don't drag along—only half- 
alive—dragging yourself at 

t to snatch a few hours

8TMR. PRETORIAN DISABLED
Glasgow. Maty 4—The British steam

er Plret or Lan from Sti Jdhro, N. B„ 
April 21 for Glasgow, arrived here to
day in tow, disabled by a broken rud
der. She will go into dry-dock tor re-

7 500
7 I4-38

412
125

In enter to win sucras» » man, must 
be in a position to grasp opportunity
hy the back of the neck.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Toronto 5; Reading 4

At Toronto :
Reading 
Toronto

Bernhard L Karpp and Crossin-; Bad
er. Shea and Sandberg.

Buffalo 3; Baltimore 2

------ 021100000—4 & 1
........1030000lx—6 011 1 BRINGING UP FATHER. ! :

i nigh 
ox rest.At Buffalo:

110 Innings)
........00*0000101—9 11 9
.........0000200000—2 6 0

Get • copy oi “SLEEPING 
FOR HEALTH.” Read it 
Appt, «h. f~d.

Buffalo
Baltimore honest, 

book to 
the problem of sleep, and you 
will find your reward in the 

vitality and vim, that 
come from refreshing

Wevre and Beogoueh; Frank and
Egan.

Rochester 4; Syracuse 1 
At Rochester:

Rochester ........ ... :iOTOOOOfx—4 « l
Syracuse ................109006000—1 5 3

Barnes end Be y en»; Perryman and 
Nlebergsl

You may doubt this. Very 
well I Just send as 12.00 for 
s copy of “Sleeping for 
Health.” If • thirty days' 
trial doesn't convince 
that the book has a

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
STANDING

Won Lost P, C. / JS
Buffalo ... . . 8 4 message, return it and we

7 fa£i send back your $2.00. You # 
need this book, and we want 
you to have it

«
... U 6

Jersey City . .. 7 6.... « 6
S. a BRITTON, Pabliakmr
*64 Fsettfc Aim, Hew Ye* G*y, ILLA.

Mending 7
.. 4 •

... ... *i
j

fi L■ 4‘ ) ...UlMi:.. StiÉSBe& , a ifapSSal ■ ■ - .
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TOE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.. THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1920
= J

0. F. Wrionn, at. Mm. N. B.
MMriceietion ScholaiWp — R. H. 

Bmld. Hctirtlle, N a 
_ Alnxm Wolefortl Testhnoohd-Mhe 
Brabnn Humble, Truro, N. a.

IT TES THE JOT PUT HIS FATHER
RATTRAY’S UNDER ARREST KfiffltSRSHBBWD 

REFLEX L0N6OMJ5
Out of Ufé—In the Spring When 

Impure Bleed, Lent Appetite,

LKetoaenees, lassltnde rad that tired 
feeling pull dawn heallfi bo the low 
level that Invites Illness.

The knees become weak and life 
seems hardly worth living.

In this condition Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has the real "human touch." It 
meets the necessity promptly and 
completely. It purifies the blood 
creates an appetite, "makes food 
taste good," and aids digestion, thus 
naturally Increasing strength and In 
a common-sense way building up the 
whole system. Then the bright days 
cf spring find In you happy response, 
and the whole world rmilvs again 

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla for your 
Spring Medicine,—used us such for 
nearly 60 years hr thousands. It 
"makes food teats good.”

Keep on hand Hoods Pills 
gentle laxative or (Li larger doses) 
as an active cathartic.

U Marita Ni’ON r. M»Form of Dmnpr—Opti
mism Keynote-- of Ad-

torth, st John, N. B.
H&j2rt£r-J B 9he^-

®®w»rtnl—Horace 
w&um, Svmmeralde, P. B. I.

H. p. do Biota Bngitoh Prise-Miss 
May U Heeee, Springhlll, N. 8.

«ev Charles de V. Brune’. Pttee in 
Divbdty—T B. Win tie, B. A.
B Valedictorian— M iss L. May Reese.

Alumni Oration—jDav, canon Shat- 
fond, M. A. CSC), Montreal.
,TJJ« *• <** Ant time In tire history 

of Kings Hast a Oo-ed has errer been 
selected as valedictorian and le an
other proof that women are coming 
mto their own.

Good Story Told of Boyhood 
Days of Chief Secretary to 
Ireland! “Take the Wet out

of Rain.”
tteHvwrymim end jra 

•Uier outride workers 
who wear these coots 
keep warm Mid dry 
IB spite, of Storms.

Windaac, N. 8., May 4.—The anssnal 
proceedings ot King's det- 

loge began last evening with the Hall 
burton Club meeting, at which there

(Oroee-Atlantic News Service. Copy- 
right.)

London, Mbr 4.-^HBre ta a good 
«tory being told about the boyhood of 
Sir Ha-mar Greenwood, the now Chief 
'Secretary for Ireland, who U$ 
born.

At the age of sixteen, young Green
wood ran awtay from home end Joined 
the Canadian Army. His father trac
ed him to a oaimp, where he found H*r 
•mar doing “aenrtry go." The stern 
parent ordered him to come book 
home, and tried forcibly to make the 
boy accompany him. Bat the recruit 
Judging military discipline to be 
above the domestic variety, turned oust 
the guard and put this father under ar
rest for “trying ito rush the sentry.”

Will Reduce 3 for 25c.
The Smoke Thst Satisfies.

s
a number of dtotingukdied

Chest Swelling Fumons Reflex 
•dgts prevest rsia 
|>en«rirating jn y,cTfc® report of the meeting follower 

The annual meeting otf the Halibur- 
too Ctab book, this year, the form of 
a dinner in Convocation Hail.

Hie tosst Hat waa «9 follows:
^The Ktog—iRespouBc. National Au

tour Ooeste—IReapomted to by A. B.

Sister OoUsgea—iRaspooded to by 
H. a BurebeH. 
â The Learned ItofeW 
WHO by Judge Loegley.

I The University of King's College— 
Responded to by Dr. Boyle.

The Collegiate School—«eeponded 
to. by Rev. W. W. Judd, headmaster.
. The Qovemora Roqpondwd to by 
H. L. Jones.

The Ahimnt—Responded to by Rev.
’ A. BL Andrew.

The Student»—Responded to -by Mr. 
Markham.

AEvening Telegram Claims De
feat is a Curative Dose to 
United States Athletes.

New Railway for B. C. Into the Peace River -country, Premier 
Oliver formally announced while hi 
the cdty recently. The extension will 
tap one of the richest tracts of ter
ritory in the province, and provide an 
outlet to the coast for the fertile area 
north of Edmonton, Alta, which Is 
fed now simply by the Edmonton &. 
Dunvegan railway.

Merely Misunderstood.
(Grand Rapide Pra».)

Mon never sulk. It Is only that 
sometimes their feelings are hurt and 
they retire within themselves, it qur 
women ocmld only undenatand it.

Vancouver, B. Cn May 5.—The pro 
vlnolal government has arranged to 
send out two «parties at engineers this 
trammer bo conduct a survey north 
from Prince George for the proposed 
cgtenslon of the Bacdflc Great Eastern

Rafe
^BRA!®1Nbv YorOt, May 6<*—Under the head- 

lng> 'Britain’s Win a Welcome One,
Bms livening Telegram eayw:

,#Wihep «Rudd, anchor men for <the 
record-wrecking Oxford - Cambridge 
team crossed the Une a good thirty 
yards ahead of hie nearest American 
rival, dm the two-mile American ool- 
iegdate relay race at FranWto Field. 
b« eounde,! a 'Wake Up, Amertro' 
slogan that should ring twan coatet to 
ooaet The defeat was a bitter pill 
Cor Uncle Sam io swallow, but it was 
Ln the nature of a curative dose, and 
Is bound to -bring about effects tfirat 
ootHd not be gained1 In amy other way.

"The British triumph can not but 
help walke up America to the true 
athletic situation. Instead/ of , going 
to Antwerp ebook fuU of confidence 

to take another 
sweeping Olympic triumph our Yaa- v 
kee athletics now muat realize that 
they have some tougli leddtog ahead 
*f them. It took John Bull's boys to 
Irlve home the true situation."

aj r
TewwCeaadheonti-

■*ufax wixBuieVaxtouvkr‘'OotUt-luCs-1,1 .v-rric»“ a

.4
Rev. H. A. Harley.

The Town—Responded to by Dr. O. 
B. Ketidy.

Bailburfo»—Responded to by Ml*. 
Wintte.

Auld Lang Syne. ^
The speeches were tera* wttty and 

interesting. Dr. Boyle, in the
•of his remarie», outlined the i_______
bfcy King’s was rebuilding end not 
mcring to Halifax. He stated that 
Jfcen amalgamation with DalhouHlc 
had been thoroughly discussed by both 
the authorities of King's end D&l- 
heusie, the project had been found to 
be absolutely Imxpreuctioaihle. There 
was no question of an offler hawing 
been made by Dalhousie and refused 
by King's, but it was1 simply found, 
after » fall dfeousrflon .that the project 
was not feasible. Dr. Boyle abated 
that tentative plane 
Kite's were being considered and he 

that by next Christmas, part at 
tiSet, qf the new building would be

i v v
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Horses In History
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New York, May 6,-So tttr a, rw. 
Mrtto go, Tracey and Pria* PalatinO, 
now stand at the top among the hlgtvV 
Dri priced horses ln the history of 
horougiibred racing. Nhe leaders 
A this country and abroad follow:

Home. Price.
lracey. Am. bred..........................1258,000
Prln-oe PaJaMhe, Eng. bred... 250,000 
Uotafogo, So. Am, bred-.»... 250,000 
laying Fox, Eng. bred....... 18 4,000
.lyllene, English bred... .... 151,500
Suohnan, Eng. bred................ 156,000
>1 amend Jubilee, Eng. bred.. 15ti,im0 
took Sand, Mbg. bred........ 150,000
'-raganour, Eng. Jrred-............ 150,000
>renonde, Em?. ored ......... .. i50.000
ieX d’Or. Eng. nred..,...... 140,000
it. Blaifise. Eng. bred ....... IO’j.vOU
Heddler, Eng. bred .. 72,000
iamiburg, Am. bred 
lermls, Am. bred ..
3Ir Martin. Am brad ........ f'n.vOO
frflax Rook. Am. bred 60,000

M

for the new
>
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occupied

Speaking for the stndentla. Mir. 
Markham referred to the eetwbWh- 
meot during the year of the first wire
less station among the Maritime ool-

■ leges; of «the excellent shcwllng the
■ «Indents had mode In their football 

and hôckey contests, end «of the excel
lent spirits of the student* who put 
up with the Inconveniences caused by 
the fire and «carried on in spite of

■ adverse circumstance*».
The absence of the President of the

■ cWb, Prof. J.. R. Mcpjrthy, we» re-
■ gretted, by ell, but the Vice President, 

J. W. Blanchard, Esq., abfly occupied 
the chair and acted

/ir m•«

(Hü
ïÿwriwtm

1%'L

ml i>qilÿIllVràil
ïw>. W7V:

PA

70,000
«0,000 %

as toasiiraater. II )M! iA, Z"KING’S CLOSING
EXERCISES TODAY yirlllÂJm mpiomshipa at Wlmibledo-ru June 21, 

nmd will then start In the Dævle Cap 
cm teats.

|‘ja
List o( Degrees and Prizes to 

, be Presented—Lady Will
J)^a|iver Valedictory.

■-------------—

-5
% •

( ( ,y»f.

■<
Windsor, N. S„ May A—At «be 

King's (follege closing on Thursday. 
May 6th, degrees will be conferred 
and prizes distributed as fdliows:— 

D. G. Ia.—Honoris Causa, Fred R. 
Taylor, K. C, St John, N. B.

D. C. L.. Ad Eundetn, Chartes Brone, 
D. C. U ( Catholic University of Wash
ington. D. C.)

M. A.—W. Morris Knickto, B. A.
AL A,—Lemoine Buggies, B. A.
M. A.—Edward S. Lord, B. A.
M. A.—Rev. D. L Bailey, B A.
M. A—Rev. Chao. PaterRon-Smyth, 

M. A Oui eundem). 
iM. A.—Rev. Oha®. LeV. Brine, B. A. 
«ML Aj—Rev. Edwin Jokes, B A.
M. A.—Rev. Chariea Farrar, B. A. 
M. So.—R. Daynef Thorn!ey, B. Sc. 
a D.—Ktor. W. F. Miller, M. A.
B. Dj—Rev, A. R. Yeoman, M. A.
B. D—Rev. D. H. Loweth, M. A. 
a Dr-Rev. O. a Harris, M. A.
B. D.—Rev. E. Jukes, B. A. 
a Aj—Gerald O. L. Foster.

?hoide of*
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Make it À Perfect Day’'
Pi?’1 mar the pleasure of the picnic 
with a puncture or blow-out Be free of 
ordinary tire troubles by equipping 
car with “Dominion Tires ”1 yours «

1 Dominion ta Aj—Misa L May Reese.

LES I
kB. A.—Miss Mildred RoechMngL PHty. 
m*i Edgehiti.1\

Prlxee.
Oorereor General's Medal—Gerald 

<X L. Footer, B. A., Dorchester, N. B. 
Steveneoa Scholarship (Oct. RMfi) —CC J m\

ÿÉr**c-»t<SrtifcI

flrc GOOD tit®■;

Is rood, solid,
. lorid dose.

dead-to-the.

who pats ta Us 
eight hours of slumber hes s 

■tart over the fellow who 
awake half the night

Plenty of sleep means as 
abondance of stored-np en* 

k ergy. It means greater re* 
A «stance to infection. 
r The people who make good 

in this world are those who 
just bubble over with fire and 
enthusiasm—those who have 
their powers renewed nightly 
by heavy, dreamless sleep. 
Don't drag along—only half- 
alive—dragging yourself at 
night to snatch a few hours 
of rest

They have the sturdy staunchness to withstand uneven 
roads, also the quality of materials and workmanship that 
make motoring a pleasure and long mileage a certainty.
There are six Dominion Tires—a tread for every size ^r»d 
make of car, for pleasure and business.

Dominion Inner Tubes are made to fit 
all Dominion Tires, and ensure perfectly 
balanced tires. They have the toughness 
and resiliency you want.

• in
ible
»nly
tlon

By McManus. I

Ii

4IVE ME THE

«Want to BE . 
PCRPYCT OEFORt 

1 60 HOME!

I*.
Get a copy of “SLEEPING 
FOR HEALTH.” Read it 
Apply the good, honest, 
horse-sense of that book to 
the problem of sleep, and you 
will find your reward in the 

vitality and vim, that 
come from refreshing

ONLY
SONS

Dominion Tire Accessories enable you 
to get many extra miles out of your tires 
by repairing the little cuts, holes and bruises 
yourself and thus prevent blow-outs.

? You may doubt this. Very 
well I Just send us 12.00 for 
a copy of “Sleeping for 
Health.” If a thirty days' 
trial doesn't convince you 
that the book has a vital/ 1 sold throughout Canad? by^the bestdealera* Çr°^gh Doml™°n Rubber System Branches and

a by the best dealers, who also carry Dominion Inner Tubes and the full
line of Dominion Tire Accessories

me*eege. return It and we... ) tail! send back your $2.00. You i 
need this book, and we want 
you to haw ittm

B S. C BRITTON. PabUthmr
a* Fee,* Anew, In, Twh City, 11. L A.
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This Shoi 
Has a $5

Minister without portfolio ramMUi
no «•*»

>%%%%%%%%%%*%> %%V%t\\SS%>sCbc at. John atanCarb ■to PnriUe*au 
occupation, he offers oo tangible 
lane for

%

The “Sextoblade” \\
%or attack. Be Is 

liable*. In. tad, to be « dtaburblngly Benny s Note BookPuhlUXe* bj The tUadarg United. U Priât» William Street. 
Bt Jobs. N. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and ■«**•

%
% rsommdpraaeat aa the ghost In 'Hamlet,'THB STANDARD IB RMPMMUNTMB BT I %
%and «tmllr Uhulre. Kae Brttl* Otm- 

etltutioe has no plana for hint, 
prefers to deal with M hi latere ta
office, not with a Minister hovering 
sweetly about Mtnlstiera In office—a 
ministering spirit. If you will, with 
£5,000 a year for his airy mission, 
yet not a genuine British Minister."

ev lis paps Here's The Reel 
Safety Raaor

, For • quick, dean 
and smooth shave.
It shaves slick and 
clean because it 
works in the only 
correct way. Cuts 
close but doesn’t 
roughen the skin.
7 Day Sets aa Il
lustrated, $5.50 
Single, $3.00.

tl-IT
King •*>

.............. Malian BMC, OhMago

.. 1 Wnst 54th 8t„ New Toth

.......... I Fleet 8t.. London. Eng.

yHenry da Clereaa •
Louis Kiehakn ........
Freeman A Co. ........

* % S
' Mhry watfctee wan setting on bar true* step, looping grate %
S in n new wile hat and irtte shoes and stock togs, and I wna ast- •»
% ting there twwhtng to her, and I and my teetnher mes batter than % 
' *>•» tnotcher end *e looked mad and wouldent hardly taw* «my % 
V more, me thinking, Q, I better nay numthlng to «■»>. her feel all % 
% rite neon.
% And 1 red. Hay Mary do you tow wat you look like today T %
' Wet? sed Mary Watittaa, and! eed, Tom look Jest like a angeL %

Beamy Botta I dont think theta a Tory reAmed jasng to any to % 
“■ a lady. I dont, eed Mary Watkins.
y O viM. wy not? 1 sad, and she aad. Haïrent yon erer earn eny S
N PWunea of anse la? aad I end. Ye» and «ira sed, WeU then you %
% amt to know wy ml

Awsosh,0,1 end- 1 «Want green that kind of a Beget, I mead e %
% armed with clothes on.

Nobody ever saw one with otottras an and I thin* yours per- % 
% Seefcly ow-flll. sed Mary Wmtikln»
"■ proud end went In the house, thinking.

and it's certainly 
FIRST because much o 
not be obtained eleewhi 
SECOND because the I 
be sold for prices we’re 
This sale begins Thurw 
lies until next Wedncet

ST. JOHN, N. B, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1810, an uni

and I think the time is opening when 
we will have to got cloeer together to 
meaty way a.”

KING GEORGE V.
%

Ten years ago, today, on the 6th 
May, 1916, the British Empire — In 
fact the whole world—wua startled by 
the itiimoimcement that King EM ward 
VII. had passed away, with prootto- 
ally no warning that each an event 
wuts ait all likely to happen, leaving hto 
only son, George, then Priuoe of 
Wale* to step Into the go® so unex
pectedly created, with little or no spe
cial preparation for the immediate 
sumption of such .stupendous r-eepuu- 
olbUttiee.

The British Empire at the time was 
ftucod with many questions of the 
grwveet character and there were those 
—old and experienced mem of the 
world-—who could mot but feel a cer
tain amount of anxiety aa to the ulti
mate outcome of some of these mat
ters. Foreign statesmen realized that 
Edward VII was a monarch with 
whom it was not safe to -take liberties; 
and as long as he had a gut-ding band 
in British foreign policies. the peace 
and safety of the world were eu re at 
least Recognized as the most astute 
and experienced diplomat In Europe-— 
which is the same thing as saying In 
the world—the other Oham-oellorlee of 
the continent entertained a wholesome 
respect not only for his judgment, but 
also for any course of policy that 
Britain might adopt regarding any 
matter, knowing full well that he was 
behind it. With his sudden passing, 
the tension snapped, and while some 
foreign courts breathed more freely, 
there- were others that felt that one of 
their chief guarantors of security hud 
been taken away. They knew not 
what manner of mem his euocessor 
might turn out to be, or what liberties 
might not be taken by other powers, 
which had been held In check during

AN ENDLESS CHAIN OF STRIKES.
As to cme way In which Ana*»*»

should get together, a report of hte 
address aaye;

"Col. Monion suggested thnt there 
could be Industrial partnerships be
tween Canada and the Mother Coun
try. He bad given the matter much 
<xmelderuti(xn and had come to the 
conclusion that a Oturndtaai nation» 
hood, Uuaide the British Empire, 
would be far more bene&câal to Oan- 
adh than would Independent nation
hood. In Chib connection, the speaker | focturo or shipment of sugar haa not 
told how he had been Instrumental in 
bringing about the formation of the 
British Empira Steel Company, which 
is out to nvaike fuller -use of the iron 
ores along the Atlantic senbooaxL Eng
land’s basic industrie*, he declared, are 
Iran, coal and steel, and when he came 
to appreciate that it was these pro
ducts which had mode England great, 
li-e lnumed'flately thought of Ouiutdu'e 
dupowits of coal and iron ore along the 
Atlantic in Gape Breton and Newfouaud- 
iaind* and he had come to the contu
sion that something should be done 
for their development. Investigation 
of the situation had shown him that be
fore the ore should be used to the best 
advaaitage, there would need to be co
operation with powers outside Canada, 
and he believed it was better to call 
upon British finance than upon that of 
the Uniked States. The result had 
been -the formatibn of the British Em
pire Steel Corporation, which orguniza- 
tion, he stated. Is out to take its place 
among the big Industries of the world.
Nor was it going to stop where it now 
is. for -the present, stage Is bull one etep 
along the way until it Is arrayed with 
forces in Indian and Australia. It 
was going to be a real combination 
within the Empire.w

The history of both Greialt Britain and 
the United States hoe shown over end 
over again what an important part to 
the progress and industrial develop
ment of a nation the steel industry 
lias played» end It will be a source of 
gratification to Canadians to feel that 
the parent company of this immense

When a union man with the atrfke 
habit kicks about the price and 
soaredty of auger It would be well If 
the grocer could show hâm a chart 
which appears in the latest lame of 
the American Sugar Bulletin.

This chart ehowe that from the fleet 
of January to the present time there 
has not been a day when the raenu-

%

>
%

‘Phmnm 
M 2*40

(And «he got up looking % 
Heck, G *w!az. And % 

% I «■ Fled to wswk boras «tad who did 1 meet down at the comer t, 
y bit Letwtor Mincer la » new red coat -wilt, braes bultlas «parai % 
*■ down It, me «yleig. Hajr Loretter. vronJd you tithak U aras e im- % 
' refftrad (tine to ray to a lady ll somebody told you you looked % 
% Like a angel T
% Oerteny not, M think it was a perfectly beretIflül tihowt, sed % 
% JUnwttor Mincer, and I eed. Well you look like 
% O Benny, how nice of you. eed Loretter Mincer, «oft I sad, % 
^ Do you win*, to take a little wwwflc.
% WJcfli she eed «toe did, end 1 wawked past Mary Watktmee % 
% house 3 ttoves with her jest to «how Mary Watkins she weeemt \ 
% the ony gerl In the world»

S \ S%

Me A VITY’Sbeen Impeded by etrikea
Plantation workers went out to 

Hawaii and Porto Rico. Refinery em
ployees struck to ("Thai mette and 
Revere.
Havana» Jamaica, New Orleeoe and 
Boston. Boatmen struck to New York

mmmmmmc
y And when 
W Ye Plight 
Ü the Troth

Dock workers struck to -«

e.one.
and Philadelpiitia. The railroad strike 
added to the'agony.

Sugar of course la but one of many 
Important todustrie®. All the other 
oould be charted to the same way. 
Buistoeas is completely interlocked and 
a strike In one line affects practic
ally all the other line®.

The striking switchman who growls 
because there is no sugar in the bowl 
must remember that he was one of 
tlie causes. And he Is being blamed 
by the Havana dock laborer who has 
no flour in the bln.

%

*

be mindful that the Ring—which marks the stop 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with #tm 
of purity beyond reproach.

vflel Origins"Maggie Miller" to compléta of the 
F«neroue treatment accorded them by 
the present Provincial Administration. 

Tours very truly.

| IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL j of FrendiENGAGEMENT RINGS
In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also Ml with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-dsto display.

We're always glad to show them to you, Csll M 
your convenience.

and
SL Jbhn. N. B, May Bth, 1800. 

Editor of The Standard, BL John, N.
•B.:
Dear Sir,—In your editorial column 

this morning you state:
"Another matter that weeds urgent 

attention la regarding the eybeldy for 
the ‘Maggie Miller.' Several com
plainte ho/ve already reached this office 
regarding the delay in putting this 
ferry on the route and -the consequent 
taioonvenieauce and difficulty to which 
the residents of Bay®waiter end dis
trict are pu-t to for Lack of mean» of 
communication. The Government 
should see to this matter without any 
waste of time."

It is • matter for regret that your 
editorial writer does not take some 
pa-ina to ascertain the facto before mak
ing such m1ele.adi.Tig comment. The 
copbatn of the Maggie Miller," R. W. 
White, would have told him without 
hesitation -that the Government of the 
Provtooe to not to blame in eny degree 
for - the delay in putting this steamer 
ou the route. Machiniste did not com
plete their work upon the boot until 
today. The bull has just been Inepeot- 
ed, and Mr. Dalton, the Boiler Inspec
tor, will not be able to do hie Inspec
tion work until Friday, and the 
steamer cernaiot inwsibly go on the 
route legally until tiabuixtoy.

Ce.pt. Whit** would also have in
formed The Standard that there iliiaa 
been no dispute with regard to the 
<2,500 a yetu subsidy which the Gov- 
emmenit gives the owners of the 
"Maggie Miller,'' He would also have 
to-formed them that the tares bet 
Millidgeville and Bayswater kaive been 
(fixed to the satistectioai of the owners 
of -the boat, and a further incr- __ 
-the free fare* which ore paid by the | 
Gcvemrawit was to be oo ruddered e-t | 
this next meeting.

The Covtirtrawnt paid the owners 
of the "Maggie Miller" for the season 
1910 <1.844.16 for bringing the resi
dent» t-f Kingston PenkiijuJa to Mil- 
IMgevillti, and, in addition» it also peid 
u subsidy of <3,600 tor the general 
service, making a total of <M4A1I, 
and there is not -Ihe slightest I'easoo 
for either the residents of the Kings
ton Peninsula or the owner* of the

E. 8. CARTER. for S

8 Garments.THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY.

$25.00,FERGUSON & PAGE ^Montreal Gazette.)

$42.51It may be on the principle that 
charity begins at home that members 
of Parliament propose to raise their 
pay. In Ontario a large majority of 
the Legislature «sk an Indemnity of 
<2,60d, and to Ottawa there Is a move
ment to (have the Indemnity fixed at 
<4.000, a substantial Increase to both 
oases end an example -certain to be fol- 

, lowed to all the provinces. It may not 
Experts have valued the Ibe 9utte Wf stigmatise this rapac-

i9E There are
Gabt
Velo
CoveSHINGLES-Now Landing!the lifetime of Edward VBI.

George V. will go down in history, 
however, as a King who made good In 

At a time when crowns

Woo
No two mnew organization Is a Canadian cor-

every way. 
and throne® are tottering in every 
direction,
throughout many countries, leaving de
vastation and chaos in it» wake, the 
world sees the British Monarch es
tablished in the affectionate regard of 
his subjects to a deeper, firmer and 
more lasting degree than was ever the 1 
case with any of hta predecessors.

po ration.
physical and other assets of the new ! u>- a 8»me of grab. The Interested 
organfscation at <460.000,000, while | P***6» will describe their purpose by 
capltallzatioin has been authorized ait j softer term of a design >to conform 
some <200.000,000 less -than the valuo- !Indemnity to changed condition^ 

Canada ®-n<l contend that <4,000 does not now 
go further towards meeting the ex-

Per Thou». 
Clear Wall» Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. Not 1 Cedar 5.00 
Spruce

Per Thou». 
Extra Cedar.... $10.00 
Clears Cedar 
2nd Clear» Cedar 7.00

stalksanurohy

8.50 Straw Hats6.00
tioo put upon the property, 
has some-wbut of a reputation for over- 
capitalization , but now the British 
Empire Steel Corporation is eetiling 
an example to -the world by iroder-dapl- 
balizatlooA and the progress of -the 
company will be watched In all the 
big banking offices of the world, and 
the example shown by their system of 
capitalization will doubtless create a 
big Impression.
Canada is doing business upon a new

In itHALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.pense of four month»' residence at 
Ottawa than did *2,500 ten years ago, 
or IhOOO twenty-dive year» ago, In 
which there is much truth. Yet It is 
repellamt to morality that the repre
sentative* of the people ahould with
out consultation of their masters ap
propriate to themselves a large propor
tion of the proceeds of the taxes they 
levy. The time Is not opportune^ how
ever great -the need, however strong 
the temptation, when economy Is 
preached from the house tops by 
these same represen/tativea, when 
class claims are being denied, when 
construction of public works is be tog 
deferred for lack of money, and when 
the state of the public finances gives 
cause for grave concern.

of Soft Milan for $2.35

When the Empire was passing through 
a scourge unprecedented in its history', 
he shared with his subjects the 
anxieties and privations they were 
called upon to endure, when he might, 
h<vd he been so disposed, have taken 
advantage of the opportunities which 
his portion gives him of avoiding 
83iy such conditions. While never 
loping any of his kingly dignity, he 
entered.with the fullest sympathy into 
the sorrows and afflictions of even the 
humblest of his subjects, identifying 
him. elf with any and every movement 
which had for its object the ameliora
tion of tho:-e hardships which the un
precedented conditions caused by the 
war hud caused. He has shown him
self a real leader of the people.

H Men’s Soi 
For !

There are 4 dozen left

BeUIn Driving
Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine 1L
Use

Extra-C-Leather Belting

Leather Fasteners

lt will show that
<Dr. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street
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CANON SCOTT’S ADDRESS. to

Fine Silk TaThere ia a trite saying, “Blessed Is 
he chat expecteth nothing, then will 
he not be disappointed.” Canon Soott’s 
address last night before the Canadian 
Club shows usu however, that there 
ca.11 be occasions when we can expect 
something and still not be disaippokit- 

la the course of this address, 
wiiich was on the subject of “Some 
Lessons to Be Learned from the War," 
he presented to his hearers quite a

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd. Made by t]
(Between King and 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702. BettyMAIN 1121 60 GERMAIN STREET,

Prince»»)
’Phone Main 4211.

in New
In another -column will be found a 

communication from Mr. E. S. Carter, 
the Premier’s Secretary, In which he 
complains of some remarks we made 
in our issue of yesterday regrding the 
delay in getting the ferryboat “Maggie 
Miller” upon her route. What we said 
was based upon certain representa
tions made to us by a leading citizen 
who we presumed knew whereat he 
spoke, and we bad neither wish or to
tant to misrepresent tie tecta. If the imm„<Icra6e UM of tcbecoo alter 
Government is not to blame for -the forty-five is suicidal, says Dr. Hirsdb- 
delay, we are happy to announce the teld. eminent medical author, and 
fact But it does seem that someone °^er do-iors agree with him. Excès-1
is to blame, for tb*re would appear to ,use of a*»*®0 «»
. , . , ., | any time, and how much you can standbe no reason ™h» lnepecUon of the ;Can only |w Q*, lt ,B ^ <lte „
hull and other porttooB of the boat ( you have used too much. Better to 
ahould not have 'taken piece before j quit, and here Ntcotol will help you. 
this. The ice has run out of the river i a few Nlcotol tablets from any

druggist and let them drive the erav- 
tog Prom you. If you want to resume

Colors are Black, Nai 
The model» are new, « 

$37.50 Buy» a 
$29.60 Buy» a 

And all Dresaei

ed.

Elastica House PaintsKing George is foitunate, also, In 
that he ha s a >on wiho promis to en
dear himself even more completely to 
the people than his august father has 'icw Insight into many of the impres-

tons they had gained of the war. a/nd
Floors and Watls 
Cold and 
Drafiy?

Too Much Tobacco 
After Forty-Five 

Suicidal, Says Doctor

done. Go where he will the yo
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Prince appears to win the hearts of ali the conduct of the operations ren- 
wivh wlioni he comes in contact, i dered necessary thereby Not by
whether plutocrat or peasant, ami meatus the least enjoyable feature of 
totally Irrespective of natdoniality. his i*emarks was the absolute freedom 
While ever one devoutly hopes it will from anything In the nature of a eat 
be many, many years yet before he is speech, which might perhaps be not 
called to a - end the throne of his fore- unexpected from a speaker who was 
fathers, when that ti-me does come he discoursing upon a theme with which 
may rest a su red that he will possess he had dealt on many previous oooa- 
t - the 1 idlest extent the whole-hearte<l dlona. Canon Scottt is ao stranger to 
love a-cd devotion of hi people, not St John, and his address last night 
only for what he represents, but for will only serve to deepen the appro- 
his own p onal qualities. elation In which he is justly held by St.

John audiences, who will look forward 
to another visit from this dtetin- 
gwished orator, author and poet at no 
distant date.

F D. Magee’s
63 King Str

Rubberold 
Amphalt Saturated M. E. AGAR lS$-151 >51-53 Uiiion 

St. John, IN.Fmlt •PhoneMain 818
Keeps out cold better 
than any other wim.Ur 
sheathing matoriil for 
use under floo.*s and be
tween walls. !t is noa- 
therproof, netarls fiie, 
won’t crack, and is Vfviy 
to apply.

more than a fortnight now.EMPIRE TRADE. Iafter seeing how much (better you feel 
Montreal Gazette: Automobile ao ! without lobaceo you can do so any 

Cldents are of daily occurrenoa amd In time. Nieotol *s sold under a positive 
many, if not most, tastamoea they ore money-back guarantee. It costs jrou 
due to speeding or other violations of to <IU** and n°t2ttog if Niootol
traffic rules. There Is even racing <m N‘„F. „ ^ w are
the city streets at ntght, a most relire. i„g too mu oh let Niootol help you re- 
henisible practice. The tragedy an du ce the quantity and show you how 
Ontario street early Sunday morning, e8sy it is to Quit altogether. Ask 
when a speeding auto ran into a party ^?ur. ^n*R'tist about toe success of 
. . . _ . .... i Nieotol. He knows and can be trust-of men moving furniture, killing one ^ to ^ you ^

and injuring the other two, was a oel- 
Icrns and brutal act which many will

In the course of a most interesting 
address before the Board of Trade of 
Toronto, on Monday, Col. Grant 
Morden made an appeal for the co
operation of British and Canadian in
terests for 'the development of Empire 
trade. In the course of his remarks, 
he took the opportunity of pointing 
out that the public should be educated 
up to the point of appreciating that 
trade combinations are not necessar
ily bad. To any persons who will give 
the matter a little consideration it will 
become apparent that a combination of 
financial interests, if properly man
aged, will work ont not for the advan
tage of the shareholders only, but of 
the general public as well. lit Is 
doubtless true that at one time there 
was prevalent a general idea that any 
combination of financial Interests more 
often than not represented a monopoly 
or trust, but it has been shown over 
and over again Chat -this is not neces
sarily the case. It must be obvious 
that if a number of organizations en
gaged in one and the same kind of pro
duction combine in the Interest of 
mutual development, a very consider
able saving in overhead and other 
expenses must necessarily result. As 
a result of these savings it should be 
possible not only to sell to the public 
el a cheaper rate, but also give a bet
ter service altogether then would be 
possible with a number of concerne all 
competing one against toe other. In 
Col. Morden's own words, "the right 
kind of combination to trade end In

better condSttene for all.

—2 Weights 2—
No. io: «0 Uw. to toe 

400 ft
No. 14: 100 libs., to toe

400 ft.
<8.00 psr 100 tbs. 
Phone Mata B000

MINISTERS WITHOUT PORTFOLIO.

Ministers without portfolio 
common to this country, both to Do
minion and Provincial poHttaa, that 
they cause no comment. They are 
not paid for their services tt is true, 
other than a small sum to cover their MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.
usual loss of time and actual out of 
pocket expenses, 
ever, such a does of ministers has 
hitherto been totally unknown; and 
the recent appointment of a leading

In England, how-

tNo Summer Vacationregal'd as plain murder. The slayers
proceeded oo their mad way after the 
killing. This flagrant <$ase -should be 

English politician aa Minister without followed by the poliqe to its proper 
portfolio has caused considerable oritl- conclusion.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. INTERIOR

DOORS
this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably I 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

Real Comfort 
For The Eye» OFIn some of the centres to Europe 

where hard amd honest work Is most 
-needed, men refused to perform their 
daily tasks on May L Just because 
tt wae that particular day. Agitating 
immigrants are seeking to establish 
the annual red event on this contin
ent and are receiving some encourage
ment April 1 is termed All Fools’ day, 
but it might be more appropriate If 
the date were fixed a month later.

The following remarks from an Eng
lish contemporary show the trend of 
public opinion on the subject though 
they may seem somewhat amusing to 
the people of this country:

“The appointment of Sir L. Worth
ington Evans to be a Minister without 
portfolio has aroused some criticism of 
such a Constitutional novelty, 
thrifty souls profess to regret ft on toe 
score of expense, but expense ought 
not to enter into toe question If the 
Minister is really needed for toe efti- 
cieut working of the Government. 
After all. Prime -Ministers and leaders 
of toe House, to tense modern condi
tion, may require what, with no 4to 
respect, may be termed a Mem Friday 
to attend to affairs they cannot them- 
selves direct owing to busineae pres
sure. The true difficulty, it 
us, to not expenses but bow to maike a

DOUGLASGlasses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and it is possible 
for everyone to have glasses 
that are. In the many years 
that we have been making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort to ever 
omitted.
It to this painstaking cane that 
has caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe's 
Comfort Glasses.

IF* S. KERR.
Principal

FIR CTO5 Cross panels Clear 
grade, raised panels, I 
3-6 and 1 3-4 in. thick.

’Phone Main 1893,

■BTABUBRHD ISM.
ORTICAI SERVICE 

TBITfI» What W« Offre
We •»!•« sur ewa Mura team 

In* see • tents* that I» 
PROMPT AM) ACCURATE 

SaaA rear nut tenait te ue.CASTOR IA The Christie W 
working Co*

186 Erin Street

Ltif
ingLL.L. SHARPE & SONFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature at

Jeweler» and Opticians
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET
SUBURBAN LOTS

to 1 Yestertieyto suburban thorn Hamp
ton waa about Seer forte awing to a

!

L 'f m *m «:

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boatan Dantal Parlote
Herat Offtee

K7 trait street 
■Rhws rn 
OR. t. B. MAHER, Rreprtsra.-. 

Opu » a. in. UatH i p m.

“-•raih Offlra

It

■

i

Knox Black Straw 
Sailors

and Trioomee 
All of them

For $5.00,
Only $5.00

They’re worth more than 
double that.

Gas Ranges
“Gurney’s" Latest Design of Single and Double 

Oven Ranges. Well worth inspection.
Full assortment of Oil Cook Stove», all patterns. 
Our prices are satisfactory.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St

%>

Z
I

Use Cnticm to Keep 
Your Hear From Faffing
How many times have barbers given 
this advice to men who are losing 
their hair because of dandruff ana 
scalp irritation. At night rub Cuti- 

i Ointment Into the scalp, 
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. A clean, healthy 
scalp means good hair.

Next

thi

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets» 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Plato». 
Monograms for Auto Cars»

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oat* For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S long—Buy Now

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.
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This Shop 
Has a $5.00 Sale

Vocational Schools 
Committee Meeting

Cases In Police 
Court Yesterday

Mi OF KING’S 
COLLEGE MEETINGr

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.Session Held in School TrusJ 
tees’ Building Last Evening 
—Interesting Reports Sub
mitted of Work Done Dur
ing Past Term.

Prohibition, Public Health 
Violation, Dispute Over a 
Dog, Cutting Telephone 
Wires Among Charges 
Heard by Magistrate Yes
terday.

J. F. Teed of This Qty One of 
Three Elected to Board of 

Alexandra
and It’s certainly an unusual one.
FIRST because much of the attire sold here 
Dot be obtained elsewhere in this city.
SECOND because the Hats, Drawee, Coats will 
be sold for prices we're sure you'll approve.
This sale begins Thursday, May 6th, and contin
ues until next Wednesday.

Stor.1 Open 6.30 «.m. Cloee « p.m. Saturday Clow 10 pjn.
Governors
Society. Men’s

Cravats
can*

'Windsor, N. 8., May B.—The annual 
meetilug of the Alumni of King» Uo> 
lege wain held Wednesday morning 
witii thirty present, and eight new 
member» Were elected. The following 
were elected to the Board of Uover- 
uot«: A. A. Moulton, Halifax, W, H. 
Itoaoh, Windsor, and; J. K Teed, 8L 
John, and to the 
W. L. Payzant and Rev. N. ti. Wilcox 
and W. id. Jefteryon. filie Alumni, 
who to the first place demanded u 
oampa*gn for ÿôUO.OW, today endors
ed the action of the Governors in fur
thering It, and made a unanimous sug
gestion that the campaign objective 
be extended to include itflie Kings Col
lege -school and itotbeaay CoUeglato 
tiohools.

Tihe Alumni will be the harts at a 
luncheon in Halifax on Wednesday the 
lUth Instant.

The Alexandra Society held two 
$e •kma today, 
lull on and by daws were adopted and 
provwfcro muae for 
meeting at Halifax when the Women e 
Auxiliary meets.

ufiicera ware ejected a» follows 
Président, Mise (J. M. Bowman, Wind
sor; 1st Vice-President. Mrs. Vietz, 
Yarmouth; 2nd VioerPresident, Mrs. 
Hodgecon, Uhanlottetowm ; 2nd Vice- 
President, Mra. NeUes> SL John; 4th 
Viim-President, iMrs. Johnston, 6yd- 
o«y; Recording Secretary. Mrs. H. B. 
Tremaln, Windsor; Conrespondlng 
Secretary, Mm Bertha Holmes, Truro; 
Executive Committee, Mrs. W. 1* Pay 
zant. Miss Wilson, Mma. M. B. 
Smith, Halifax, Mrs. T. 8. Boyle, 
Windsor; Auditors^ Mra. George Wil
cox and Mrs. A. £1 Andrew Windsor.

The Treasurer's report showed a 
balance In hand of tlôoe.12 of wbteh 
Windsor raised $528.42.

One thousand dollars wa® rot 3d to 
general salary fund of King» Univer
sity. A resolution was unanimously 
passed to guarantee the interest 
sum not to exceed eight thousand d.-W 
lars, tor the extension of Alexandra 
Hall and copy of «a/me was sent to 
the Govern»ns In sexton, today, with 
a recommendation that proceedings to 
this end he at once Inaugurated.

The Vocational School» Committee 
held a meeting last evening In the 
School Trustee*»* Building. The ft* 
towing members of the Oomratttee 
were present: Dr. A. F. Emery, Mrs.
Edmund P, Raymond, Geo. P. Hem- 
neuay, Alee Wiiiliaon and A. Gordon 
Leavitt, Secretary.

Borne very interesting reports were 
submitted of the work done by the 
eeveral departments during the past; was tfois reeumption of the case egainet 
term. The report of the H-omemak-i Steve Prefcoyttch changed with sell- 
ing Department was of .particular to-1 ^ Hflwr to Albert llandrahan. The 
terest, and lit -woe decided to have it ( defendant took the stand and stated 
published In full eo that the citizens 
feneraHy might have a better idea 
Of the greet necessity existing tor 
technical education Ln thl's city. This 
report Hi full wilt b» published In Prt- 
de.y's Issue of the Standard.

owring to restricted finance» the 
Committee decided that It would he 
unable, much as It desired to do so, 
to proceed with any day cHaareiss dur 
hr the summer months, but dit was con
fidently expected that by the early 
autumn a director would be appointed 
to take full charge when both evening 
and day classes woufld be undertaken.

A great many applicants hove al
ready handed in tii-elr names as being 
destrloue of taking up the classes im
mediately they are resumed next au
tumn. ,

The prospects for a greatly edvanc- 
ed programme of technical education 
tor St. John never looked brighter.

t
'AThree

oWactac were brought before the po
lice magistrate ye.>teixlay afternoon. 
<me was a ’Prohibition cuee, the se
cond u violation of t'hte. Public Health 
Act, and the third, a neighborly dilia- 
pirte txxaoornlog a dog.

The tiret matter to be dealt will

Of a widely ditterant

Alumni executive,

Knox Black Straw 
Sailors

and Trioornae 
All of them

Knox Trimmed Hats( From the West 
End of London

In Exclusive Designs
It is a well known fact that the 

West End of London is noted for its 

exclusive styles, and is a haunt of the 

well dressed man.

for street or dress 
wear ">»t on the aw, uf the alleged of

ten» he had Ptosed «toe 'informant 
on Mill Street whe Invited him up to 
Mo room ln he lu Hotel. He did not 
Bo at the time but returned later and 
went up. He «wind the informant In 
a room With three otihrr men. They 
had been drittklng and offered the de
fendant a drink from a "square face" 
on tibe table.

After the bottle had been disposed 
of by the company, witness was ask
ed If he could get another bottle. He 
stated than he could not, but one of 
the others voiuntoered to do so. The 
man was given a $20 bllll by the in
formant, and went out, returning later 
wilth a ibottiie and over $lt> hi chamigie 
which the netiumed to Its owner. The 
Gbimeee grogrtetor came up to tihe 
room end wtp offered a drink, wbHch 
he refused. IH*e told the men to go 
an wikb their drinking, but not to 
make too mwah noise. Later HantLna- 
ban and aome of tihe others got to to a 
quarrel, witness tried to pert them, 
and later he we® arrested. K. 8. K1V 
*iie appeared tor the aeousdd. The 
oase was postponed to Monday at two 
o'clock.

J. L. MomÈaon was before the cauant 
charged -by the Board of Health of at- 
lowing hito promises on Mill Street to 
be kept to an unsanitary condition. 
Evidence was given by inspector 
WaJ-sh and Dr. Warwick, the district 
medical health officer. The defend
ant was fined 1100, tihe fine to be al
lowed to stand provided Che defend
ant installed sanitary closets by Au
gust next. Dr. J. Roy ( VimpbeU, ap
peared an behalf of the Board of 
Health.

iMiss Gertrude Hunter was changed 
wttlh keejdng a ferocious dog. Two 
witnesses gave evidence of having 
been bitten by the dog. Henry Gar
nett, 15 Bruese&s Street, and a girl 
witness both gave evidence of having 
been bitten by the dog and it was 
also staked tirât a little boy had been 
bitten. The defendant stated that 
she kept the animal for a watch dog, 
but In view of the evidence, consent
ed to fits being done away with, j 
Starr Taft appeared for the complain-

At Half Price 
$18.00, $20.00, 

$22.00, $23.50
or just half their worth.

-HE

For $5.00,
Only $5.00

They're worth more than 
double that.

lbe revised oonsitl-

a seim-annual

These Cravats are direct from this 

home of fashion, and are correct in 

style and superior in quality.

Next Best
Prom To Rent—Rooms: “Nicely fur- 

nlshed room for two gentlemen, steam 
heated.” The first two applicants 3aId 
they didn't know .that they were, ex
actly, but professed warm hearts.— 
Detroit News,

i West End Knitted Cravats that give 

a finished appearance to the wellrz iTHE INTEREST
YOUR SKIN. USE

dressed man, $1.00, $1.25, $2.00.

Faint And Dizzy Spells West End Silk Cravats ofEg
5P! supenor

Weakness and 
Shortness of Breath. quality and exclusive designs,Zij>)

You can generally tell when the 
heart is affected by the taint and 
dizzy spells, the shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing. Inregular beat
ing, smothering sensations, weak, sink
ing, all-gone feeling, choking sensation

$125, $1.50, $1.75
It's flower-fragrant, 
healing lather has 
pleased four genera
tions of Canadian!. „ 

IHIwIttwatiliiML

etc.
Men’s Soft Felt Hats 

For $3.50
There am 4 dozen left o f our $3.96 special».

Many men and women becomes run
down and worn out when otherwise 
they could be strong and hea’thy if 
they would only pay some attention to 
the first sign of heart weakness.

No remedy will do so much to make 
:ke heart regain strength and rigor, 
regulate its beat and restore It to a 
•iealtby and normal condition as Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. C. A. S. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used bn towards the 
second box of MiLburn’s Heart and 
.Nerve Pills and find they have 
me good. I had those fainting, dizzy 
spells, once in a while, and also weak
ness and shortness of breath, and 
would become so choked up at time;, 
1 could hardly sleep without sitting up 
in bed. When walking too fast I 
would have to stop and try to catch 
my breath. I feel a lot better since I 

that 
y as 1

Morning Session.
We Are Supporting The Home Market.

Will You Help Us?
Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

in the morning Detective Blddes- 
cornbe gave evidence in the case of 
Charte» Ritchféi'»ihtma/s and Albert 
Gonnell, charge* wHh cutting the 
wires of the ?.. B. Telephone <*o. De
tective Donhhtie then took the stand 
and corroborated the evidence of the 
first witness. James Lord, j 
pany lineman, also gave evidence, c. 
». inches appeared on behalf of the 
telephone company «nd the 
further adjourned,

A number of traffic violations were 
taflflwi up by the court, Albert OJenlck 

reported for driving his motor 
truck without a rear light in Mill 
street et 10 pm. on April 30. 
said that he was taking the car home 
to get the light fixed. A Wne of $50 
w«® imposed, but allowed to stand.

Glemdon ii. Allen, was reported by 
Polp-aman Howard for driving 
wrong side of the street on May 1 

Prank Opt, was reported by Police, 
man Unton for driving his auto truck 
without a rear light on April 30, in 
MU1 et ne «T A fine was struck end 
allowed to ht and.

Referring !.. pedestrian®, «he nuigi - 
traie stated that

i
a (’uni-

“Made in Canada."
Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

ne
oase wass

ifusa:
Tv < »

SÎ. JOHN TÏPEWRITE31 SPECIALTY CO., LTD.V Ht)L
* Cor. Mill and Union Streetshave used your pills and know 

they have helped me wonderful!} 
have Improved very much."

Price 50c. a box at all dealers 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Ont.

OBITUARY.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
* 63 King Street, St. John

Louis Smith
The death of Louis Smith, 51 Magti 

zinc street, occurred yesterday. He | 
was a well known resident of North ! 
End, and was e ixilnter by trade. He 
leaves, foestides his wife, one eon, Jos- 
seph, a brother, Joseph, of Boston; , 
two sis'tftrs, Mrs. Mary Jeffrey, of Pas- : 
adena, Cal., and Mre. Katherine Col
ins. of tills, city. The funeral will be 
held on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Howe
The death of Mrs. C. W. Howe, eld 

est daughter of Isaac Hetherlnglou* 
of Cody’s. N B.. occurred in Sr. Via 
cent de Paul Hospital, Rrockville, On 
tarliQ. on May 3. .Mrs. Howe wma thio*- 
ty-three years of age and besides her 
husliand and two children, leaves five 
bisters, three brother®, end her father 
and mother to mourn. The body wiub 
brought to Oody's tor burial.

Mrs. Margaret Sutherland.

The death occurred at Olttvwa. on 
Monday morning. May 3rd. of Mrs. 
Margaret Montgomery Sutherland, 
widow of P. S. C. Sutherland, after a 
short illness. Mrs. Sutherland wus a 
daughter of the late Senator Donald 
Montgomery, and is survived by four 
sons and two daughters: John D. Sutli- ; 
erlaml Ottawa; Dr. Wan. H. Slither- ! 
land, of Revelstoke, B. O; J. SL C. 
Sutherland, manager of tihe Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Gagetown, N. <B.: R. 
Leigh Sutherland, of Sea View, P. El 
I.; Miss Marian A. Sutherland, of Ot
tawa. and Mis» Florence Sutherland, 
of Montreal.

The funeral will take place on Fri
day from Mra. Sutherland*» old home 
at 6ea View, to the Presbyterian 
Ohunrii a*t Alalj>ectue. P, E. I., where in- 
termemt will be made in the cemetery

owaording to tiie
dty bye-law they were (required to 
keep to the right. The custom of 
more than two or throe persons walk 
ing abreast on the street would have 
to be stopped

BEWARE OF THE :

MOTH! Bug», Flous. FUee, Beeches, Mos
quitoes, Moths. Auto. Beetles—ALL 
Killed by HEATING'S POWDER.

Sold le carrons only at all dealers.
Give Your Furs Absolute 

Protection.
It costs little,
It saves much.

Scientific Cleaning. 
Storing.

Insuring against loss or 
danger.

We can call today.

Good Serviceable 
Calf Leather 

Walking Boob

WEDDINGS.

Ncison-Speight.
A very pretty, though quiet wadding 

was oeflipibnati-i! tn St. James’ church 
Broad street, yeattorday afternoon, 
when Miss Mary Hazed Nielson, of 
Lands End, King» county, was united 
to marriag' -n Henry 
Ripeight. of tM) rity by the Rev. H. A. 
Cody. The Ivrido. attired in a very 
becoming costume, was given awev 
by Bernard McCullough, of Westfield 
and the groom wan supported by Mr. 
Scribner, of th city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Speight Intend making their home in 
SL John, and will live on Brook afreet.

Cullinan-Sullivan

Mias Maiinrot R. Sullivan, daughter 
of John Sul1: van. EMIofrt Row. and 
John H. OolHnan were married yes
terday mnroKî at the 'Hathedral of 
the Immaculate Oonceptdon at 7 
o’clock by Rev. W, M. Duke. Miss 
Francee Oi1Hw.vn. simter of the groom 
aoted as bridesmaid, whfle Vtaceir* 
Sullivan eu poor ted the groom. Fol
lowing the ceremony a wedding breafk- 
feet wiaa serve! at the home of the 
bride’s sister. Mre, Net! Boyle, 466 
Mato streed.

The happy <»m>1s left later on a 
motor tour to ! HUfcw. On their re
turn they wfll reside on Letn-rier St 
The g room went overbeae with ittie 
llfdh Battalion and served at the 
ftronL

Dealers in Ice Cream
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Bostoa DautsI Perlots

will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

Archibald

that are stylish, comfort
able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$11.00, $12.00, $14.00 and 
$15.00,

Tan Calf at $11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50. $14.00 up 
to $17.00.

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

■ t H.ed OfflM 
K7 Stole Street 

Then. «I 
■to i. a MAM an, Sreprlet»-. 

Ope» • a. m. Until •'pm.

*»i»h OfSee D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. St. John Creamery
90 King Street

MASTER FURRIERS
8T. JOHN, N. B.

sa
Since 1869

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever

icro Prompt—Permanent—fteHet
CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
never fail. Purely vege- 
table—let surely but

tly eo the IaImS.Uj.1

R8TABUBHBD 1«M.
OPTICAI SERVICE

isnsrIs What We oew.
r«.McROBBŒ16.,^Feel

Fitter»
iye grted eur ewn lenaee, bum 

ing yea » service that is 
PROMPT AkO ACCURATE 

Send yew »e«l repair te us.

Professional Ethics.supported the groom. The couple have 
been living here for a «hart time and 
will reside ait 40 St. Andrews street.

Stop after 
dinner dis
tress—cor
rect indiges
tion; improve 
the complexion — brighten the eye».

raw NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
• Ciams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 17Ç4.

•T. JOHN (Providence Journal.)
Could there be a more vivid «sam

ple of professional honor than that 
■in Hjafio not suffi* of the French doctor who continued 

Mi»n Mtanry Jane Aveay, of Qrote’a Mol another day with ! on his way to the bedside of a seri-
Oove, Nlfld.. Sr i Kenneth Peddle, of WÊJI ■ BV ing of ^rotro$ ouely sick patien t after ha hud been
Hodre’w Goto. Nfld., wwe united in ■ ■ m . B . M. ■ ing’ Piles. No : overtaken with the news that his e-oai
nrarriage et 40 St. Andrew» street, on ■ ■ itfonCal 1 baitl met a moat disi-resskig a*.-
Tuesday evening by Rev. H. A. Oody. Dr. Chaw's Ointment will relieve you^once ! ? The pathos of the Incident
The hrfde wa-s P+v«u ewsey by WBltemi yd, »a c<?rLaJvl> jîrâ- (fôo, a pox: ^l. .s heightened by the tect (that the 
Brewer. She was ««tended Iby Mrs. fôSiTô.‘‘simple*toï'ftSs r,ltilHr *«•«»* on hte return that -the 
William Cooper, while WüBam Day peper and enoLw to. eUmn to pay po*tagw. boy had died in iris absence.

PI■CT8. Peddle-Avery

Pud F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

SUBURBAN LOTS DE CARTER’S IRON PILUL Nature »
ireat nerve end blood tonic for
Awmle, Rheeato#»», Nerreasaes*YeoteOtoyl» eubunbeat from Mam>

TBLHPHONK CONNBOTIONDon vox about Boor tote owtog to a Sleepl-tsoeu and PesreleW
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Here’s The Real 

Safety Rarer
For a quick, deem 
and smooth shave.
It shares slick and 
clean because it 
rvorka In the only 
correct way. Cuts 
close but doesn’t 
roughen the skin.
7 Day Sets as lie 

. Initiated, $5.50 
Singh*, $3.00.

11-17 
KingVITY’S

I

os—which marts the atop »o vttsl 
nd—b» el threat sold, with earn

EMENT RINOe

r Diamond efteeta, alto set with 
aide and other precious stones, 
it our up-to-data display.
to show them to you. Call at

ON & PAGE r*

-Now Landing!
Per Thous. 

Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. Not 1 Cedar 5.00 

.A 6.00Spruce ,

TD. - St. John, N. B.

IBeUJriving
four
r Rotary Machine^ 

ither Belting

F ••tenor»

1

lCTÜRBD BY

AREN, LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.•ET,

ouse Paints
or Exterior Use
High Class Varnishes
iR s$-°r51-53 Uision 

St. John, IN.i

Langes
esign of Single and Double 
rth inspection.
il Cook Stoves, all patterns, 
actory.

I., 73 Prince William SL

INTERIOR
DOORS
OF
DOUGLAS
FIR

5 Cross panels Clear 
grade, raised panels, I 
3-6 and 1 3-4 in. thick.

'Phone Main 1893,

The Christie Wood
working Co„ Ltif

186 EKn Street

We Sell the Best

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street jTWO STORES) Charlotte Street

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Sheet, Gty

Original Models
of French Coata 

and Wraps
for Spring.

8 Garments At Half Price 
$25.00, $30.00, 

$42.50, $45.00
There are

Gabardines 
Velour Clothe 
Covert Cloths 
Woolen Serge

No two models alike.

Straw Hats For Juniors
In Black.

of Soft Milan for $2.35. They’re worth $4.25,
I

fine Silk Taffeta Dresses
Made by the famous 

Betty Wales 
in New York.

Colors are Black, Navy, Copen, Taupe, 
The models are new, so are the prices. 

$37.50 Buys a $55.00 Dress. 
$28.60 Bays a $44.00 Dress. 

And all Dresses are guaranteed.
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BABY’S 
OWN SOAP
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TAMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN i
1

Giving Up Hope\

Sydney Woman Declares \ 
That She Now Feels Ten J 
Years Younger Since Tan- r 
lac Has Restored Her to 1 
Perfect Health.

grounds for which only the Old World 
to famous

Questioned closely os to whether 
this project to likely to he 
ful as hao been utated h» other payers. 
Mr. MacKny said that it 
to be, tor the simple reason that the 
British producers had made up thehr 
minds that they would be ami.awful 
and that having done eo, the object 
was practically accomplished. Not 
only were they wBtfcng to take potato 
Croon other manuteetnrers but these 
podnts were being acted upon no rap-

Was Married 

At Santa Barbara

Ladies And The | Canada’s Debt of

Hospital Board Deepest Gratitude

Recital Given

By Paul Default

British Films Are 

Bringing Big Prices

.

A DESIRE TO EAT 
WHAT YOU WANT

I-
E
ahound

How Stomachs Can be Re- 
stored to a Vigorous, Heal
thy Condition.

Not to be limited to diet, but to eat 
whatever he pleases t* the dream of 
every dyspeptic. No one can honent- 
ly prc-mfse to restore any stomach to 
this happy condition, because all peo
ple cannot eat the same thtinga with 
equally satisfactory results. It is Ut- 
eral’y true that "what is one mane 
food is another man's poison.’’ But k 
is possible to so tone up the diges
tive organs that a pleait.ng diet may 
be selecti«l from articles of food that 
ca-use no cli>comfort.

" hen the stomach lacks tone there 
cker way to restore It than 
up th> blood Good diges

tion without rich red blood is lm- 
Vossibie, and Dr. Williams Pnk Pills 
offer the very best way to build u.p 
and enrich the blood. For this reaison 
these pcils are especially good In 
ttoonach trouble attended by thin 
bk>od, and in attacks of nervous dys
pepsia. Proof of the value" of iDr. Wil
liams Pink Pi Lis In even the most ob
stinate. eases of stomach trouble Is 
given oy Mrs. S. Morrison. Varney, 
Ont., who says:—"1 shall always feel 
indebted to a friend who advised me 
to use Dr. WiUtams Pink Pills. 1 had 
been a sufferer for upwards of twelve 
years with stomach trouble which re
sulted to a general weakness of th 
whole system. M> 
caused me great discomfort, and at, 
times T would go hungry rather than 
undergo the suffering Which followed 
meals. I was constantly taking some
thing or other recommended for the 
troublé, but without finding 
and often the trouble kept me in bed 
when I should have been about doing 
my housework. My friend, -who had 
had a si miter attack came to see me 
and urged me to try Dr. WtltMams 
Pink Pills which had cured her. l 
got a supply at once and began tak
ing Them, and soon found relief By 
the time I had used eight boxes I was 
again enjoying the best of health, and 
■with a good appetite and a stomach 
restored to normal Had I known of 
this medicine earlier It would have 
saved me years of suffering and 1 
urge any who may be in, a similar con
dition to try these pills at once."

You can get Dr. WiilSfems Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicSno 
or by mail postpaid at f>0 cent» a box 
or six boxes for $2.54) from The Dr. 
William» -Medicine Co.. BrockvfHe. 
Ont.

Announcement of Marriage of 
Miss Kathleen Burk. Has 
Been Received by Women's 
Canadian Club—Bride Well 
Known Here.

Premier Foster Appeared Be
fore G. P. H. Commission
ers Regarding Ladies Being 
Appointed on the Board— 
Present Members Won’t 
Resign—No Room for the 
Ladies.

Due to Her Soldiers, Said 
Canon Scott in Address Be
fore Women's Canadian 
Club Yesterday Afternoon 
—Need Larger Pensions 
and Consideration.

"IFamous French-Canadian Ten
or, Assisted' by Jules Du
bois, Cellist, and Alfred 
Carrier, Piajnist, Delighted 
Large Audience Last Even
ing.

Large Amount of Capital 
Given to Motion Picture 
Enterprises — Studios Im
proved and Enlarged Ac
cording to J. B. Maclcay, 
Manager of Canadian An- 
glo-Picture Plays, Ltd.

raw enjoying eplerodld health 
for the first time In many y ear a, I
have to themk Teniae for It," said Mr*. 
Annie Shepherd of Oabhertne St- Syd
ney, N. 8., when to at Turnbull's drug 
store, recently.

"Ffcr quite

fc
E
e

yearn I suffered 
from chronic Indigestion. My food 
would sour In my stomach and form 
g.us that made me feel mteerible « 11 
the tlma No mat-tor bow light the 
food 1 ate, this gas would form and 
come up into my dhiest and -h.-oat un
til I could hardly breathe. The smell 
of things cooking
Be ‘tha-t I could hardly stop n the kit- 
«ben and had difficulty In rebafnt ig my 
tood. My appetite was very poor all 
the time so that I didn't care wh jrhor 
I ate or not I -was -cfcmtlniAtly con
stipated, and scarcely ever fpje of a 
headache, which was «xmetlihes to 
bail .that I bad to «day In bed. I 
couldn't sleep at night, but was 
restless that I had ito get up aad pace 
the floor. I was getting worse all the 
ttme, and although I triad all sorte of 
treattimemt tunxl -medicine I failed to get 
any relief, and flnaJly came to think 
that t should trover be any better.

"•But Tutnlac seemed to suit my 
caito from the very start, and now af
ter taking four bottles I am complete
ly rid of all my troubles. My appe
tite is jutift. splendid and I eat three 
good meals a day and never suffer the 
lea at bit from indigestion. I aim nev
er bothered with sourness or gas or 
shortness of breath. My constipation 
Is relieved, and I never have the sign 
of a headache. I sleep like a baby 
every night, and get up to the morning 
feeling tall of life and energy. I reafl- 

L Jfc feel ten years younger, and am
■ronger and bettor in health in every 

H JW*y- I think Tan lac Is a splendid 
medicine, and have the utmost confi
dence in recommend tog lb."

Tan lac Is sold In SL John by Rose 
Drug Company and the leaoidg drug 
(1st in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—idvt.

£Idly that in six- months the develop
ments and improvement* In British 
motion pictures showed greater 
strides than any other two years to a 
product which has hitherto held the 
world's market. With the capital now 
behind them and the traditional 
Strength of stage productions, sup- 
1,orted by êchora of the British stage, 
technical efficiency In photography is 
all that is necessary and the minor 
faults In that regard are daily being 
overcome. This is demonstrated in 
proguatioas completed within the last 
stx weHtfl, tor the change of quality Is 
so apparent that American film Inter
est* are unwilling to believe that the 
product Is that of a British house. In 
price Brffciisb productions are already 
commanding bigger amounts than 
ever before. Three productions re
cently - released In the United King
dom brought fifty per cent higher fig
ures then had ever been known in the 
British market.

Mr. MecKay on Ms trip through 
the Maritime Provinces was accom
panied byp Messrs. March and David- 
non oif the Specialty Film Import, Lim
ited, through whom these British pro
ductions are being released.

> It 2
\nnoiu1 cement of tiro marriage of 

Mias Kathleen BuTke lias been receiv
ed by the Woman's. Canadian Club of 
S’L John who were muoli pleaded to 
be thus remembered by this dis
tinguished war worker. No one who 
heard her speak on the subject of the 
Scottish Woman's JHiuepdttal unit in 
Serbia will ever target her eloquent 

peal or her charming personality a* 
addressed a large audience in SC 

John under the auepkos of the Wo
men’s Gan-adLan Club 

One of the finest pictures of the 
war was given by this talented speak
er who was privileged to naoise very 
large amounts of money for -the cause 
of Serbian relief (and many good wish
es lor her future happiness will be 
extended to her by those who had the 
pleasure of hearing her speak and 
meeting her while in St. John where 
ehe was the guest of -Mre. James F. 
Robert son./

The annoumoement reads:
Thomas F. Burke announces the mar
riage of her daughter. Kathleen, to 
Frederick Forest Petibody on Monday 
April 5th at Santa Barbara, California.

Mr. an-d Mre. Peahody will reside to 
Santa Barbara,

$If you have a comfortable home hi 
Canada ,i is bo;., .i.e these men won 
tiro war and -that Uie debt owed to 
them should be forgotten is -a blot on 
Canada. 1 look to the good people of 
Si. John a-3 well as those in other 
ports of the Dominion to remove the 
stain. If t onada ia- independent tod-ay 
who did it ? ’

It was such stirring words that 
Oanon Scctt of Quebec. Ohaplain-in- 
eliief of the Canadian f orces remind- 
a largo auiieoce at the Imperial Thea
tre yesterday afternoon of

The recital given by Paul Dufault, 
the famous Fnench-Canadten tenor, 
assisted by Jules Dubois, 'cellist, and 
Alfred Carrier, pianist. In St. Vln- 
cent'» auditorium last evening, was of 
an excellence which has been seldom 
equaled and never surpassed In the 
musical history of this city. The 
Knights of OolumbUB, under whose 
auspices the concert was given, are to 
be congratulated on their choice of 
to superior an artist.

Not only did. the singer win his way 
to the hearts of the lange audience by 
the sweetness of hte voice, but his 
very personalty possessed a clina-in 
and magnetism which was felt by ail.

The majority of the dinger's selec
tions were of a simple rather than a 
dramatic character, but it was their
very simplicity which called forth the. ■ . . „
sweet tones which » master of voice I ‘he “tref^ 0,JÏ"t tlMt.fan u?ufJly 
alone possesses. b® found in British motion picture

Eveirraimtwr of the ditetineulslied «**»*• 11 waa conceded that there is ateno7^srZed to wto"tton. ±°
tion, and greeted with rounds of up- L *“ «"
olanee to Whtoh a «enewm, ro.nonao markcd that Croat Britain notwlth-
o, h7' Te?P°”fe standing the serions dlMouUles coese-

UOTU -I'™ e™*-™r conditions hadh “ïîTiï lllrpll<1>' ™«<le mormons strides in the
g ( addle, a Scotch eong Ae an dcvelopmcnt c( hw motlon pk.ture ta.

Notohly h«d her studios 
e*P*uf , 8* ay r" Tn a been enlarged and reorganized, but

b^Ne-riM'w^rènd^rd^a'mœt'to' a,ldttlomil to an extent hither-
by Nevins was rendered in a most tin- to unkn-own in this industry, had been
preuve manner. The Boat bong, p^ven to assist in the development of 
by Ware, emphaaJzed the remarkable 0i<j -ui<l new enterprises. That this 

°I V<5£eu,/I£:,yï!an‘ development ia appreciated by our 
dlerre, by Godard, with Its fntroduc- cousins across the border Is fully 
tlon of several (bare from Le Marsedi- demonstrated by -the toot that no less 
iaise, was sung by special request and than four of the largest motion ptc- 
was perhaps the most popular song of ture producers In the United1' States 
all the eiventog. have already made arrangements for

The two artiste, Mr. Duboae and Mr. the erection of studios in' and around 
Carrier, who assisted in the recital 
were also responsible to a large ex
tent for the success of the evening.
They too were warmly applauded and 
greatly enjoyed. The programme of 
the evening follows:

Plano—Stoocato Caprice, Max Vog- 
riclie-Ail free! Carrier.

Siongs—Sometimes in Summer, S.
Bennett; Boat Song, H. Ware; Aria,
Prodigal Son. Stilltivau—Paul Dufault.

Cello—Canttiflene, Goltermann; Tar- 
antelle. Popper—Jules Dubois.

Chant—Si je pouvais mourir. Bar
birolli; Au Rossignol, Dedage; La Vi- 
vandlene. Godard—Paul Dufault.

OeQSo—N-octurne, A. Trowell; Vttto,
Ptopper—Jules Duhgiis.

Piano—(Nocturne, Chopin; Th-eme 
Varie, Chaminade—Alfred Carrier.

Songs—The Birth of Spring. Stef
fen; Svlvetin, Binding ; Thank God 
for Y<m, Del Rilego—Paul Dufault 

Cello—Arlequin, Popper; Caprice 
Goltermann—Jules Dubois.

Songs—O Little Mother O’ mine—
Tours; Four Leaf Clover, Brownell ;
Morning, O. Speaks; The Rosary (by f 
special! request), Nevins—Paul Du- 
fhult.

1The question of appointing women 
to the Board of Commi>adoners of the 
General Public Hospital has been be 
fore the public for some time, and 
Premier Foster appeared before Use 
meeting of the board yesterday and 
said a delegation of tlie ladies had ap 
peared before him and urged thu-t 
provision be made for representation 
on the board. Members of board said 
they had been cognizant of the de
mands of the ladles for some time, and 
had the utmost sympathy with them. 
The trouble was to nuke room for
t :.v
members was ready to die for the 
e.«ka of the ladies, and they were all 
so intert sted in their work that they 
did not feel hike resign-itig.

Tli<‘ Premier ha* no power to en
large the board, and how to make 
make room for the ladies was not 
solved at the meeting. The members 
of the board are not appointed peri
odically. but serve till they are dead 

meads alwaysj or resign voluntarily.

J. B. Mine Kay, Managing Director, 
Anglo-CBnadteui Picture Plays, Limit
ed, ha-s been in the Maritime Prov
inces since Monday, May Urd. looking 
over tills territory in coomeotiou with 
the release of British M'as-tercraft pro
ductions, which, as mentioned in our 
issue of Saturday, May Hurt, will be re
leased regularly every week, com
mencing -May %h. Wliflle d-n the Mari
time Province-* Mr. MaoKay vleifited 
St. John, Halifax and other points, in
terviewing those interested In the 
motion picture industry, end received 
expressions of opinion on the ultimate 
success of -this "Company1-* project. 
Many theatre owners in discussing 
British productions stated how wel
come they would be, particularly from

would so îai-ea’e
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buildto

what is
owed to the soldiers of Canada. ’• The 
address was arranged toy the Wo
men’s Canadian Club, whose president 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley introduced the 
distinguished guost. On the pla-ificrm 
were Mayor Schofield, Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw and Mrs. W. E. Foster. Mrs. 
Tilley spoke of Canon Scott as one 
who not only held a high position in 
the chunk to which he -belonged, but 
is also t a mous as a Canadian poet and 
above all is widely known and hon
ored for hiu services to the men at 
the front.

Canon Scott, who was given an en
thusiastic reception after -speaking of 
his pleasure In returning te SL John, 
said he thought one of the most 
precious things of the war was -the 
way men from different provinces had 
got to know one another. He bad met 
many St. John and New Brunswick 
men overseas, and walking along the 
streets in the West or Dost, It was 
delightful to recognize friends whom 
you had been with at the front. Men 
who had passed through such experi
ence* together were very closely link-

None of the present
r<
B

h
UMrs.

tf
8
A
11CONTROVERSY OVER 

POET KEATS HOME
i)
Nthough it meant taking a wood at the 

poln-t of the -bayonet, the men show
ed the same spirit as it" they were go
ing to a hockey 
the finest things in the world.

A diverting history of an attack of 
spy fever was given which resulted in 
the capture of a perfectly innocent of
ficer of the Indian army.

The winter of the Somme was spok
en of and the speaker reminded hie 
hearers that at times when the objec
tive was not reached, the pressure ex
erted on the enemy played a large 
part to the final victory.

Vlmy Ridge
The taking of Viiny Ridge wo» de

scribed in detail and a tribute paid to 
the work of the staff who made such 
wonderf ul plane and preparations. The 
success of an attack he said does not 
depend atone on the bravery of the

Among the officer- on the staff un
der Colonel Keraley were some of the 
finest types of the Imperial Army and 
for a. very long time before the date 
every detail of the attack was mapped 
out and minute instructions (given.

How an Easter Day -celebration of 
the Hotly Communion was held, the 
wonderful spirit of the men which 
animated all tram general to private, 
the feeling that iUl the eyes of the 
■world were upon the Canadians in this 
important 
tramoitly at fives thirty, the wonderful 
work of the artillery and Infantry and 
the marvellous way in which every
thing was kept to schedule time end
ing In the sutvesBful achievement 
were ail told vividly. (Never have men 
since the history of the world made 
such a charge.

tl

Proposition to Retain it as 
Memorial Raises Storm.

toll. It was one of

i Cm»»-Atlantic New» Service. Copy
right.)

London, May 4.- -K 'ontroverdy rages 
in the literary world here over the 
propositi to raise a subscription of 
£50.000 to -purchase and retain a* a 
permanent memorial the old home 
of the poet John Hears, al Hamp
stead.

The place, "Lawn Bank," where 
Keats wrote Ms immortal "Ode to a 
Nightingale ’ and other 
threatened with demolition, as plana 
were under wuv to erect on the site, 
modem structures. A group compos
ed of J. M. Barrie, Lord Burnham, 
Lord Bryce. Dr. Bridges, poet Laureate, 
Thomas Hardy, Sir Arthur Quiller- 
Coucli. Lord Tennyson and IL G. Well*, 
aioused to prevent the destruction, 
has secured u short-period option on 
the historic place pending the rais
ing of funds for ito purchase.

Their plain has been met by a swath
ing attack from the poet Allen Up
ward, who describes it uB a "crimtmil 
ache me” in view of the tact that many 
living poets with claiane to genius are 
shackled with soul-searing poverty.

irYe build the sepuldhree of the pro
phets and your fathers killed then*" 
he quotes.

"John Davidson was driven to sui
cide by poverty," he says, "and Ste
phen Phillips died in abject poverty."

UpiwtaimVa attack has aroused much 
general support here.

A mulberry tree under -which Kents 
Is sail to have composed many of his 
most celebrated verse* still stands 
on the lawn of "Lawn Bank." 
piece of Keats’ death In Rome is now 
preserved as a memorial.

ed.
As Chaplain of the Sth Roj-ul Rifles 

of Quebec, Canon Scott though not a 
soldier, but trained as a par soil en
listed on the day upon which Colonel 
Sam Hughes cabled Great Britain of 
Canada's contribution to the Allies-- 
the sending of the ’ first contingent— 
Oanon Scott -said that he must con
fess to cold shtvera os lie thought of 
shell tire and the realization that 
a chaplain must never show fear. Ex
cuses were nlade for a soldier, shell 
shack, they said, but If a chaplain 
should show fear, about ttix hundred 
men would say -they had no use for a 
parson. Canon Scot's son enlisted the 
day after his tether, both going In the 
24th Battalion.

PRESIDENT POINCARE 
TO PUBLISH DIARY

London, England. This rather en
dorses an opinion voiced by Mr. Mac- 
Kay when vitsttlng -thto ^territory Last 
year, that London, England, would one 
day be -the movie hub of -the world. 
This is quite possible when one 
eiders that the beauties of' Italy, 
France and Switzerland—not to men
tion those of the Old Country itself— 
are all within a few hours’ run of 
the capital of the British Empire. And 
not only can those scenes be put upon 
tiro world's screens, but the gnest 
stories of the Old World can be en
acted against the natural backgrounds 
of the subjects around which they 
were written. This is indeed one of 
tiro great cries of today. Motio-n pic
ture tens are demanding naXuiral plays 
with natural Betti tigs and there Is no1 
better wav ta which they -can be made 
than through the medium of the pro
duct!

During the seven years of Ms presi
dency of the French Republic, (Ray
mond Poincare noted down In a diary 
all that he heard., saw and did. No 
one was spared, not a happening 
missed.

Today, If published, these «Maries 
would run into some twenty volumes. 
Monsieur Poincare Is going to content 
hifmself with publishing extract* hav
ing bearing -on present-day happen- 
tags. ,__________
rTHE WILLOW TREE”"~AT THE 
» IMPERIAL

poems, is
i

AFTER CANADIAN AND 
AMERICAN TOURISTS

mÆ(Croaa-Ailantic News Service. Copy- 
vigto.)

London. May 4.—An '■Américain, and 
Canadian season" is being planned by 
the authorittea of Harrogate, the fam
ous and fashionable spa In Yorkshire. 
To attract visitors from the other 
side of the Atlantic, the Corporation 
ti-xd Chamber of Commerce hove com
bined to lay out sgiachil 

..plans for May. June and July.
dLorogate to noted for its chaly- 

Daate springs, bog wells and sulphur 
wells, said to possess curative ,proper
ties, and its hill scenery. Daring the 
war the town was crowded with con
valescent officers and people who had 
formerly gone to Haunlwrg, Carlsbad 
2nd other continental e.pas for their

Too Many Padre*
ITiore were tlürty-oue chaplain a 

with the Canadians instead of <xnüy 
five as the orders called tor, and the 
speaker gave an amusing account of 
bis interview with Bishop Taylor- 
S.mith in London who questioned why 
the orders were not obeyed saying: 
I hear the Canadians at Salisbury 
Plains ere the most dLsofderly lot to 
the Arms and you have thirty one 
Chap La ins.’ to which Oancn Scott re
plied: 'Just think of what they would 
hAiVe been with only five.’ Four 
ex-tra chaplains were granted tor the 
wild Ctmadfiatns
anxiety among the chaplains lest they 
should be the ones to be left in Eng
land. The speaker narrated 
humorously how when he was ordered 
to No. 2 General Hospital, not know
ing where it was he decided to find it 
in Ffianoe and managed to get over 
after various adventures.
Moodomucll was on the boat and 
Major Inches travelled

Referring to the second battle of 
Ypres, Oanon Soobt said that when 
the men used to ask htm in the days 

A Good Runner. of discouragement : 'Are we godng to
•Does your son show any' par- win the wtar. Star he always replied- 

tkrular athletic tendency eit college?" 'Yes, unless the devfl’s get into Hieav- 
“Oh, yes; he’s running through my en. Right Is might’ This battle was 

money ”—Baltimore American. 1 the turning -point In

Exquisite Picture of Japan Fsa- 
turlng Viola Dana. Good Bill 

Tomorrow.completed against back-
Iengagement, the s-iort "'l'he- Wfllow Treev” the bQg Screen 

Cl assies, Inc., production, starring 
N'iioba Dana whten 4s the present at
traction at Uie imperial iheatre. is 
the picturtaation of the famous Cohan 
h Harris stage success oy J. 11. tiei- 
limo and Harrison Rhodes, which wae 
the theatricall seasatlon of a season 
when it was first produced on Broad* 
way In New York.

The screen production, of "The Wil
low Tree” has been conducted along 
unusually lavish -lines, no expense 
having been spared to make the tptc- 
turizuttom of the famous play the un
doubted success on the screen that it 
was on the stage. The soene of the 
play to laid in quaint old Japan, end 
the settings tar this were an unusual 
costly feature of the production. No 
pains and*expeuse were spared to re
create the Orient, the land of the ris
ing e-trn, whore most of the actlion of 
"The Willow Tree" transpires.

Mà m -a Viola Dana, who plays the stellar 
Stole in the picture, to one of the tare- 
jphost Mars on the screen. Her follow

ing has so rapidly increased through 
her dadnty and appealing characteris
tics that she has come a drawing card 
of high power wherever her pictures 
are shown. "The Willow Tree" to a 
production fully worthy of her tal
ents and charm.

The story has to do with Ned Ham- 
fiton, a young Englishmen, who quar
rels with hts fiancee, and then learns 
Chet site has engaged herself to an
other and a richer man* a Lord 
Fawkestone. Grazed with grief, he 
leaves lxmdon tor far-away Japan, 
resolving that he will bury hdanself in 
the land where paper lanterns glow 
and target everything. Once dn Japan 
be meets an old wood-carver who 
hae an Image of a beautiful girt, 
about which there Is a weird legend 

^Hamilton at length buys the image 
and carries it home with him, where 
?b«rt night he tests out the legend 
that the Image will come to life If 

' there Is a -mirror placed in -its

(

Æ>rtaii

M

&BADEN POWELL IN 
“WILLIAM TELL” ACT

fyThere was great Need Larger Pensions ÜThe Oanon Scott said that he felt that 
if he ever got back to Canada he 
would go around telling of the splen
did men and what they did. They will 
not -speak themselves, but no one who 
was not through it can realize what 
they had to bear. There are -men to
day with injured spinets who will not 
waik again, men with tuberculosis, 
men put lu common lunatic asylum* 
because the government had no place 
for them. Today when a dollar m 
only worth 42 cental -their pensions 
«houJd be larger so that they need not 
worry, their wives and children or 
widows should he provided for 
fortaibly. A man dn a Barge business 
concern said : 'We've got -to (target the 
war’ and was reminded that if it liad 
not been tor the soldiers he would 
have had no bus in

Recently eleven perrons refused to 
lend cars to drive blinded soldiers.

en are restless but they have 
been -through the fire and patience 
and kindness must be, extended to 
them, Canada can never do too much 
for her soldiers especially <k> those in
capacitated in her service.

Mayor Schofield

Gross-AtIuntLc News Service. (Copy
right.)

London. May 4.—General Sir Robert 
Raden-Powell, defender of Maifel.ing 
and creator of -the boy «coût, was the 
hero of a ‘‘William Tell" act the other

7A girl can manage to get along 
w ithout a dimple if there is plenty of 
sunshine in her «mile.

No married man was ever eo hen
pecked that he didn’t believe that 
toe could cut the hausehoBd expenses 
in half If he could stoay htime and at
tend to things.

Wlants Fare Increase.
GeneralRegina, Sask., May 5.—9u.pt. D. W. 

Houston, of the street railway depart
ment., has written the city commis
sioners recommending the adoption of 
a six-cent fare cat the street care un
less the people are prepared to en
dorse the operation of one-man care 
as a measure to meet the increasing 
cost of running the system, it wee 
announced by Commise*»or Thorn-

WED.-THUFt.SergL Major Eggleton, laite of the 
Royal Horse Guards, and one of the 
moot skilful ew onde men ta Europe, 
was giving an exhibition with the 
sabre at an Army gymnastic show at 
Ahd-enshot, end called for some 
to volunteer as a chopping block in 
one of his feats. The stunt was to 
epiUt an apple placed on a man’s neck 
without drawing blood.

The general came forward 
coolly stood while the sword swept 
down and the two halves of the apple 
fell to tiro ground. Sir Robert ginger 
ly touched his neck, but no blood ap
peared on his gloved hand.

one of the
•Xjncag s}| saiqnoQ 

Uno 8u!vuoo jjbh sdoig
<~l 4M? •Miracle among 
the Cherry Blossoms 

ofOlZjatoH^

VIOLA
DANA

jNiaaanva,,
A few cents buys "Danderine.’’ "After 

an application of ‘‘Danderine" you 
can not find a fallen hair or any dand
ruff, besides every hair" shows new 
Mfe, vigor, brightness, more color end 
thickness. ÏHEvW

wiLiîotv
MREE

7The

his first
Public appearance on behalf of the 
Woman's Canadian dub and the citi- 
xens of SL John thanked the speaker 

t heartily. The National Anthem 
w«* «ung. Ornoe Wiring presiding at 
the piano.

The Imperial Theatre was loaned 
for the occasion.

A touching tribute to Oanon Soott’a 
popularity wifih the Soldiers wo* 
in the number of returned men who 
crowded the doom of the -theatre 
eager for a word with the Padre. As 
he was due at the Canadian duo, 
Canon Scott invited as many as ©cmld 
come to visit him In file room at the 
hotel last evening.

6
—TODAY—

Matinee, 2.30—Evenmc« 7.15, 8.45 
MAT. 15-20. EVENING 2040.

8—TODAY—
Matinee 2, 2 30—Evenings 7, 8.30 4

SHOWING THE BEST PICTURE 
PROGRAM IN MONTHS IJIMMIE EVANS 4 I—And Thi

W. S. HART eOdds and Evens Co.I
—IN—

True to the legend, the image comes 
to life, and Hamilton fails deeply in 
fo>ve with fct Later, when the war 
comes, the Japanese maid has herseQf 
changed Into the Image again, and 
Hamilton returns to England.

Uhls lovely picture concludes to
day and will be -succeeded by a big 
bill featuring Charlie Ray and Fatty 
Arbuckle.

—PRESENT A—f

“WAGON JRACKS”Brand New Show
LARRY SEMON

In The Snappiest of All Comedies

“THE FLY ÇOF’

A JOLLY GOOD SHOW 
WITH PLENTY OF FUNMONTHLY MEETINGS 

The regular monthly meeting of 
DeMonts Chapter, I. O. D. H. was held 
yesterday morning in the government 
rooms, Prince William street, -the re
gent, Mrs W. E. Poster, presiding. 
Fifteen dollars was voted to ‘enlarge 
the school lEbrary at Lorneville. It 
was decided to assist the G. W. V. A. 
In their concert to be held soon, and 
to hold a rummage sale next faM. it 
was announced that the recent bridge 
hold by the Chapter netted 1107.00. A 
donation was voted to commemorate 
Empire Day by a contribution of $1.00

3—SHOWS DAILY—3 <

'JUUtpted hu METRO n 
Jrom the stage suo'M 
cess byJJCBenrimo 1 
teSiarr isott Bhode^ J 
as presented hu /Cjt. 
Cohan th Morns. I ph/j

iManikUiarqrf1

"-T

County Local 
Housing Board

A,;

1»SO
L „w* ,fcr* Prepared to receive ap 
•Plications for loans on houses now 
yu. course of erection or contem- 
■plated by private putles In the 
County of SL John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thgmas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Treasurer, 109 
Prince WlIMam Street, City.

from each member towards the war

fmemorial fund. FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Gevfc—Did he whisper sweat noth
ings In your *ell-ltke ear during the 
dawnce?

Myrt—You’re a regular Madam Oui- 
ja? Why, he told me I was worth my 
weight in sugar!

Kinograms, Canadian 
Pictorial and Concert 

Orchestra

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

>

(
f *y

I t

■

Opera Season
— ALL NEXT WEEK —

Tickets Now Selling

BOSTON ENGLISH 
OPERA COMPANY

Repertoire for Week:
Mon. Eve.—"Robin Hood”

De Kov*n
Tue. Eve.—"Cavslierla Rustlcana’» 

Mascagni
"I Pagliaccl" Leoncavallo 

Wed. Mat.—"The Bohemian Girl” 
Balfe 
BizetWed. Eve.—“Carmen" 

Thur. Eve.—"Robin Hood”
De Koven

Frl. Eve,—"The Talee of Hoffman" 
Offenbach

Sat Mat.—"Robin Hood"
De Koven

Sat Eve.—"Rlgoletto* VerHI
EVE. Orch. $1.50, 2 Front Rows 

Balcony $1.50, Remainder Balcony 
$1.00; Rear Balcony, 60c. Boxes 

$2.00.
MATINEE: $1.00^ 75c and 60c. 

Boxes, $1.50.

Rush for Seats Already
Box Office 10 atm. to 9 p.m.

Let The Busy Bee 
Do Your Cooking

A

The Busy Bee Is Making 
More Friends Every Day.

You will find everything that the palate could possibly 
demand in the baking line here in wide abundance and 
made by a past master in the art.

The Very Best In Cakes, Pies and Bread

Get the "Busy Bee’’ habit

THE BUSY BEE - 143 -

CHARLOTTE Si.

« I %»*%rI «
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1? )STEAMSHIPS RAN 
ERRATIC COURSE

s to New York city, la a wee. end there 
b one grandchild, ameet Baker. Thao 
<*lMren predeceased Mr. Bulker, 
Cher lee F. Baker and Him Ada Baker. 
Two brothers and a slater survive: 
H. CX Baker, of Hatttai; Misa Bum 
Baker and P. F. Baker, el title city.

Mr. Baker was bom at fklrvllle and 
lived practically all his life In Lanuae- 
ter, St. John. He wee a member of 
the Ann of Randolph Baker, lumber 
mill owners, until five year* ago, wihen 
he retired. He was a prominent mem
ber of the Fairvllle Baptist «hurdhemd 
of the Masonic Order.

Although over eighty years of age 
ha led never been 1U since childhood 
No man was more highly respected In 
the conramnlty. During a long, active,

progressive and suooesatnl buetmeee
career, he was always cheerful end op
timistic, amt It wee a pleasure to meet 
and converse with him. Hts death will Business CardsGiving Up Hope>
be elDosrely mourned.

Montreal, May 6—In today's trading 
on the Vocal stock market, Dominion 
Steel Corporation and Brompton Pa 
per led the market with sales of 2BSB 
and 4430 shares respectively. Bach 

H4 points to TB and t&%. 
Among the so-celled merger stocks, 
Steamships was somewhat erratic, 
aetllng from 75 K to 77; the preferred 
doted at a net gain of » traction. A 
small lot of Forgings sold at 336, 
equal to a net lose of four pointa 

Stronger stocks took In Atlantic 
Sugar.which rose 3% points to 9il%; 
National Breweries up 11* points to 
EH4 and Dominion (Hess which gain, 
od a fraction. Waysgamack sold un 
t points to *0.
^Merchants Bask lost 1% points at

Total trading: Listed 11,066; bonde, 
$32J5W; right® 878.

Up They Qo Again.
OwUrary. Alta., May 6—If fruit prices 

to ùho trade bold to the name levels 
a<s 1*919, ,the consumer In Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba will

Sydney W oman Declares 
That She Now Feels Ten 
Years Younger Since Tan- 
lac Has Restored Her to 
ftrfect Health,

rounds for wtrioh «Uty the Old World

Questioned cfloeely m to whether 
te project le likely to he 
1 ee hao been etaited to other papers, 
r. MacKey said that it 
be, tor the simple reason that the 

ritish producers had made up theft:

W. Simms Lee, 
P C. A.

Geo. H. Holder,pay an
increased prie»; express rates a/re go- 
tog to be advanced, and a conference 
between W. H. Burry, of Toronto, rep
resenting the DotnOnio-n Express Co.,, 
and members of the fruit trade

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bstter Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Oo„ Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

We have fifty double 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 I -2, 
$12.00.

C. A. serviceLEE & HOLDER
n.s.

Roo®« 18. 20, 21 P. O. Box 7ÎS. 
Telephone SackUIle 1211.

bound

Other sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street. St. John, N. B.

floatation *3 in progrès», and a dec!**T now emijoytog gpleodid health 
for Che first time In many years, «wi 1 
have to thank Tan lac for It,” said Mrs. 
Annie Shegxlrerd of Oahhertoe at- Syd
ney, N. 8., when to at Turnbull's drug 
store, recently.

"For quite

tods that they would be enoceestul tiion as to the amount of tite increase 
will be decided çpm.id that having done eo, the object 

as practically accomplished. Not 
iky were they wflttog to take points 
001 other manufacturers but thee» 
tints were being acted upon 00 rap-

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
a. m. a 1. c.

Uv« Engineer and ArdhtteM 
E"Tejr* ■n'i Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

" PrhlC!-» Street St. John, N. B 
Or Phone Main 668.

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired. 
C. J. MORGAN & CO. 

"Phone 1551.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

yearn I suffered 
from chronic Indigestion My food 
would sour in my stomach and form 
g.us that made me feel mteerible « 11 
the tima No mat-tor bow light the 
food I ate, this gas would form and 
come up into my chest and .hvoat un
til I could hardly breathe. The sonell 
of things coo-ktng
IM tha-t I could hardly stop a the kit- 
«ften and had difficulty in rebalnt ig my 
tood. My appetite -was very poor all 
the time eo that I didn't care wiijrher 
I ate or not I wtaia dont to tally con
stipated, and floarcely ever frje of a 
headache, whioh was soenetlihes so 
bn.il -that I bad to e’Jay In bed. I 
couldn't sleep at night, but was eo 
rcetlese «bat I had il'o get up and pace 
the floor. I was getting worse all the 
time, and although I tried all sort» of 
treakmemt and medlotoe I failed to get 
any belief, and flmlly came to think 
that t should never be any better.

"•But Teniae seemed to eoi-L my 
cbil« from the very start, and now af
ter taking four bottles I am complete
ly rid of all my troubles. My wppe- 
tke is Jitelt splendid and I can cat three 
good meals a day and never suffer the 
tea&t bit from indigent tou. I am nev- 
•r bothered with Bourne a» or gae or 
ehortnee» of breath. My constlpvutton 
is relieved, and I never have the sign 
of a headache. I sleep like a baby 
every night; and get up to the morning 
feeling toll of life end energy. I read- 

L k feel ten years younger, and am
■ronger and bettor in health in every 

H I think Tan lac ta a splendid
medicine, and have the utmost confi
dente» in recommend tog lb."

Tanlac is sold In SL John by Best 
Drug Company and the leaoidg drug 
(1st in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—idvt.

hr that in six- months the develop- 
entti ami improvement® In British 
otion pictures showed greater 
rides than any other two years to a 
■oduct which has hitherto held the 
orld's market. With the capital mow 
tfil/nd them and the traditional

kviRlcK 
T§Red 

I™ Blood
> It

Harold a. allen
Arobitect.

S,eoW °®*je Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

Telephone Connections

DIED ON TUESDAY 
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

Many Friends Mourn the 
Death of Charles Parker 
Belter of Fairville Which 
Occurred Tuesday at Wat
erloo, Mass.

ROYAL HOTELrangth of stage productions, «up-
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”■would so nnea‘«wted by ectons of the British stage, 

•ohntcal etociemcy in photographer ta 
1 that is necessary nod the minor 
ults in that regard ere daily being 
rereome. Tints is demonstrated to 
■ogootionB completed within the last 
x weëka, for the change of quality Is 
» apparent that American film inter- 
its are unwilling to believe that the 
•oduot is that of a British bouse. In 
•Ice British prod notions are already 
>mmanding bigger amounts than 
rer before. Three productions re
nt tly . released to the United King- 
>m brought fifty per cent higher fig- 
-es than had ever been known in the 
rltish market.
Mr. MacKey on hte trip through 
le Maritime Provinces was aocom- 
tnied byp Messrs. March and David- 
m of the Specialty Film Import, Lim- 
?d, through whom these British pro- 
retiens are being released.

means mestslj 
vijor and^hytiiKing Street

St John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD;
P- O. Box 23A What 

particular need
to

xl
ricTlkl'blood— 

build up and ^
tigorate lb..y.lem, and dee

FÏ-
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artiitlc Work by 

•mî® PROMPTLY1‘f'iLLED.

.™E McMillan press
Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2746

POYAS & Co., King Sq 
JEWELERSm uarc

F»ll lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11m Pr.Wilson^s Ç 

BITTOUThe desoth of -nutrias Parker Baker, 
fonmerly head of .the firm of Randolph 
Baher, took place at Watertown.

on Tuesday, after a brief ill- 
oeas of pneumonia. Mr. Baker left his 
home to FViirvtlle about eight days ago 
to vtsk friends to the States. The re- 
«traîna will be brought here today, and 
the funeral will take .place on Sunday 
nexiL His wife, who was Mias Amanda 
Shaw, daughter of John Shaw, of 
Augusta, -Maine, died to February, 
1919. Rev. G-eorge 'Baker, who recent
ly resigned the pastorate of an Ithaca. 
N. Y., -Baptist ch-urch, to do organiza
tion work for the Baptist denomination

Por Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural
gia, Toothache. Earache, an 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name "Bayer” or 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only “Bayer '
Aspirin” in an unbroke

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

'Phone Main «97 79 Brussels 3k

P *• a true bleed putter—« Mood 
food—made hem Nature's healing 

I herb»- end haa given new health an» 
f nappineae to thoueends of 
I during the 60 years and 
I bee» before Aha public.

The Brayiey Drug Company, Limited., 
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large, SI.

W. A. MUNRO 
UBipcnter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129.

package which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few emits. Druggists 
also sell larger "Bayer” packages.

Tbcre is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must any “Bayer”
Aspirin Is tho trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

acetlcaeidester of Sallcyllcacld. While it Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitation■, the Tablets of Bayer Uomnanv 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross."

d for
it bra

8T. JQHN, N. R.you are not taking

Tablets of 
n “Bayer”

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd."G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

Opera Season MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS.
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INMANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 

'Phonies M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.— ALL NEXT WEEK —

Tickets Now Selling
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

, w UNION STREET.
WB8T S*1*- JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

dominion' BîTlIMINOUS 
STEAM®** 
0AS COALS

General Sales Office
lia ST. JAM U ST.

BOSTON ENGLISH 
0PERAC0MPANY

j
SPRINCHIU.

The
Family
Smoke

MONTREALPRESIDENT POINCARE 
TO PUBLISH DIARY HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
'Phone West 17-90.

Repertoire for Week: !!] R. p. a w. f. a. Arp. liuiitsc
Agent» at 8L John.'A FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Mon. Eve.—“Robin Hood” g
Do Kov*n

Tue. Eve.—“Cavalierls Rustlcana” 
Mascagni

“I Pagllaccl” Leoncavallo 
Wed. Mat.—"The Bohemian Girt” 

Balfe

i'lDuring the seven years of Into presi
dency of the French Republic, [Ray
mond Poincare noted down In » dfnry 
all that he heard, saw and did. No 
one was spared, not a happening 
mined.

Today, if pubMehed, these «Maries 
would run Into some twenty volumes. 
M one leur Poincaire Is going to content 
hifmself with publishing extracts hav
ing hearing <xa present-day happen
ings. ,__________ _
rTHE WILLOW TREE”"™AT THE 
» IMPERIAL

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.
LP. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

)

Established 1870
G£, MURDOCK. A.M.E.1.C.

atm Engineer end Crown Lend 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phone. M. 62 end M. 656. ‘

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD

375 Haymarkct Square 
"Phone 3030.

Wed. Eve.—“Carmen" 
Thur. Eve.—“Robin Hood"

Bizet
j -t

De Koven
Fri. Eve,—“The Ta lea of Hoffman” 

Offenbach
Sat Mat.—“Robin Hood” éDe Koven
Sat Eve/—“Rigoletto" Venll PAINTS AND BRUSHESCHUM" is a family friend. 

68 and Sons have been s 
and years.

Grandfathers, Fathers 
smoking it for years

During this half century, “OLD CHUM” has 
steadily in popularity and favour.
Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfedt tobacco taéte and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It is this dependable, constant quality, maintained for 
years, which has made “OLD CHUM” the chum of all 
pipe smokers in Canada.

*a
Exquisite Picture of J»p»n Fea
turing Viola Dana. Good Bill 

Tomorrows
Varnishes. Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

ELEVATORSEVE. Orch. «1.50, 2 Front Row. 
Balcony $1.50, Remainder Balcony 
$1.00; Rear Balcony, 60c. Boxes 

$2.00.
MATINEE: $1.00^ 75c and 60c. 

Boxes, $1.60.
BOILER TUBESWe manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wall- 
era etc.

I “The Willow Tree,” the Mg Screen 
i Claaal-os, Inc., production, starring 
1 X'iloto. Dana whlcn :s the present at

tract itm at Uie imperial theatre, is 
the picturtoation of the famous Uoftan 
A Jiarrie stage Buocess oy J. 11. tiei- 

I limo and Harrison Rhodes, which way 
ti e theatnicall aeasatifxn of a season 
when it was first produced on Broad
way to New York.

The screen production of “The Wil
low Tree” has been conducted along 
unusually lavish dines, no expense 
having been spared to make the tptc- 
turizutton of the famous play the un
doubted success on the screen that it 
was on the stage. The scene of the 
play is laid in quaint old Japan, and 
the settings tor this were an unusual 
costly feature of the production. NO 
pain» andeexpeuse were spared to re
create the Orient, the land of the ris
ing sun, whore most of the octitan of 
“The Willow Tree” transpires:

^ Vloia Dana, who plays the stellar 
■role to the pdicture, is. one of the tore 

JPtnost at are on the screen. Her follow- 
tog has so rapidly increased through 
her dadnty and appealing characteris
tics that she has come a drawing card 
of high power wherever her pictures 
are shown. “The Willow Tree” i» a 

| production fully worthy of her tal
ents and charm.

The story has to do with Ned Ham- 
niton, a young Englishman, who quar
rels with hts fiancee, and then learns 
that slie has engaged herself to an
other and a richer man* a Lord 
Mawkeetone. tt-azed with grief, he 
leaves London for far-away Japan, 
resolving that he will bray htanseif in 
the land where paper lanterns glow 
and forget everything. Onoe dn Japan 
he meets an old wood-carver who 
ha® an Image of a beautiful girl 
about which there 4s a weird -legend 

> Hamilton at length buy®

■ I

grown A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rush for Seats Already Boiler tubes are almost famine 

scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrivai of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually in .stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

Box Office 10 atm. to 9 p.m.

ELECTRICAL GOODS AUTO INSURANCE
FlARlk,0ÆNeïR^|ïT.

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

orde-ed

1536.
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

WED.-THUR. MARRIAGE

OLD CHUN LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON'S. Main Street
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Mmick among 

the Cherry Blossoms 
ofOlZjatoH^

boiler makers
FARM MACHINERY New Glasgow Nova Scotia

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
j. p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and venus before 

buying elsewhere.

VIOLA
DANA

l
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney
Or. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Fill for 
Jr. a box. Sold at all Drug Stor 
mailed to any address on re ce
prie The M eo hell Drug Co., St.
■Hues. Ontario.

(Sanaa's favorite
%e Tehvtco.

Women.Street

ÏHEvW
willow
.«REE

PATENTSfire insurance PHOSPHONOL FOR MENÉE Tleetores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
end Brain: increases “gray matte.*;’’ a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for J5, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drue 
la»-, St. Catherine», Ontario

Sold in St. John by The Ross Drug 
Co., Lto., 100 King Street.

pethersto nhaugh a

SSTeSSSt-i
Canada Booklet free.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Oars. 
Assets exceed *6,000,000 

Agents Wanted. 
r. W. W. FRINK & SON,

SL John

CO.

Branch Manager.8
INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CO
General Contractors In Concrete and 

Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

60 Prince William Street.

Back in the Saddle ASain.

i Louisville Courier-Journal. I 
Ebert, the saddler, believed him- 

rHf mounting an ambling palfrey, -but 
found himself standing on his head in 
the mud looking at the uipheavela off 
a bucking bronoho.

4 OUEEN INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar».

c. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agent».

i the image
and carries it home with him, where 
Wftt night toe test® out the legend 
that the Image will come to life If 
there Is a mirror placed in tta

V-T

I
One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed-no com
plicated parts to £et out of order. Liflht, ru£*ed and durable.
New single wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any
where and operate it alone.
Saws large or small lo£s at the rate of a foot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.

Come in and let us show you the 
WADE. Literature upon request

8l. John, N. B.

True to the legend, the image comes 
to life, and Hamilton falls deeply in 
tove with fct Later, when the war 
cornea, the Japanese maid ha® herself 
changed Into the image again, and 
Hamilton returns to England.

This lovely ptoture concludes to
day and will be succeeded by a big 
bill featuring Charlie Ray and Fatty 
Xrtmckle.

A
---------FOR---------

“Insurance That Insures"
--------- SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 653

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
Î5Ü t-'T, 34 St. Paul St. 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
5 \1< Headquarters For Trunks.

Bogs and bull Case».
We have a large assortment which 

we ore ottering at moderate prices.

vmqpnM. hu METRO ■ 
Jrom the stage juo-U 
cess by JJCBatrimo I 
lPJtarrison ftkadeAl 
as presented by /Cjt 
Cohan Se Barris. I pm 

II tojTUmry OttvS^ÊÊ
|| iManûeUlUutQHçt ^

0

County Local 
Housing Board

IH. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

’Phone Main 448

■ITSe* v Prompt
'■ yfirss.Deliveries 

From 
Stock

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
•S» Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 8413-11

. W*- Sr6 prepared to reeeire ap
a Plications for loam on home, now 
Vü course of erection or content. 
.plated br prlrate parties In the 
Countr ot St, John. Application 
terms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thema» K. 
Sweeney, Secretery.-Treasnrer, 109 
Prince Wllham Street, City.

f F i/[6]
Kinograms, CmmiKm» 
Pictorial and Concert 

Orchestra

7-
THE FERTILIZER (standard crop)

Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Oalf Meal, 
Ground Oyster Sballs

St John Fertilizer and Stock 
Feed Co.

S CHE8LEY ST,

s A-
l R. WILLIAMS MACH Y CO. U

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ALEX. WILSON.

Chairman. id 38,1 ». îtatmEyj.kdf.U’M:
.Aj

■ i

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGÜl Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

<
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* MeADAM ODD FELLOWS 

VISIT WOODSTOCK

P”fer Initiating! Degree on 
Candidate»—Pleasant Even- 

: ing Enjoyed.

F■

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION (F

tie
m
fits

MoAdam, N. B„ May 6.—On Mon
day evening, May înl, Witt» Lodge, 
No. 86, McAdam, N. B., padti a fratern 
■I rtslt to Woodetodk Lodge, tor tiu.- 
purpode or oonferring tile initiatory 
degree on ten candidates. About 160 
members, accompanied by «he Me 
Adam Braise Band, boarded a special 
tram, which together with free trans
portation, was provided by the C. P. 
R. officials, and made possible through 
the Influence ot Bro. E. G. Bowie, divi
sional master mechanic, to whom the 
Itfdge Is very grateful; also to W. J. 
Pkfcand, «master mechanic,

A. E Stewart, assistant superinten
dent at Woodstock, came to McAdam 

V6ud Resisted In every wuy potalbile 
On arriving at Woodistack, the cit 

extended a grand reception to 
the vtsltlng brethren.

eq
of

FURTHER GENUINE 
DEMAND FOR RAILS

MARKET SITUATION 
SEEMS DELICATE

r&MONTREAL SALES th.
of

tidcDOUQALL * (W®1
Montreal. May Sv l**0.

Miming Sale*
Steean.eUpB <5auir-*46 <6 70; >50

Tiau- 35 it 76%.
Steame'v.pe Pfd—9 Sbi 20

Bnaetlian—1565 to 41%; 181 If 42. 
tien Cement Pfd~ 1 (•# 91%- 
Common—14 <jf 65%.
Steel Canada Com—40 ff 7* %:

* [torn Hon Phi—71 ® TO: • 0 

Burn iron Goon—Ji5 to TO; ®7*’ ® 
71; 100 « 7114; 300 ® Tttfli: 100 e

ShBTriniean—IS »
106 V 

Montres
• 2 U 84%

18Û5 War lvoau—MOO ^ 9» ; 2M0 to 
V4%.

1831 War Dein—40 to *?\- 
Bell Telephone—8 to H»- 
Vbitkbi—-165 @ 03- 
Lake W^od»—30 (q 180. 
ittiorden—76 <§> 140%; 10-® J60; » 
160%.

Wayagamack—40 to Si*;
B. G Fish—25 # S7.
'Rlordon Riights—ITS @ 6 Vi.
Smelting—10 to &7.
Uauren Pulp—26 @ 88%. » to »3. 
Detroit United—i26 @ 104
LyaUflHHHHBHHHHpiHH
Quebec Railway 
Breweries Com—40 to fll.
Atlantic Sugar Oom—10 9 80% ; 45 

ii 81; 112 5 to 81 % ; 100 & 81%; 6 9

NEW ISSUE: all

mi
Sto* Political and Industrial Mat

ters Are Unsettling Stabili
ty of Prices.

Business on Stock - Exchange 
Wholly a Matter of Give 
and Take Between Bull 
Pools and Short Interests.

IX)Province of New Brunswick du
th
ce
dr
AttBy F B. McCufldy A Ob.)

Ifuw York, iMey 5th.—Reports ot 
the primary returns indicate a Wood 
victory In Indian», although not toy 
any startling majority, and another 
Johnston success in liallfomi* which 
was expected, lu <xmnectlon With <Jhe 
Mery Band result the returns show 
some trend away front the radical ten
dencies which ban been developing.

The railroad executives presented 
requests tor height hvcreaeea ap
proximating 28 p.v to the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission yeeterday 
which are estimâtnl to return eotma- 
thlng over one billion) dolteune addi
tional Income yearly.

The great amount of repair and de
velopment work uAceenary for the 
railroads wats .pointed out, together 
Vlth the very high vost of borrowing 
and while these are sound reasons tor 
the desired toereases. at the same 
time they todieste the long strides 
which the Tallrooas will have to take 
to really attain a sound, prosperous* 
basis again.

Despatches from Mexico state that 
the army chiefs have sent an ulti
matum. to Garraiuza demanding hft re
signation by May 16th.

Gonalderable attention has been at
tracted .to the «break du the first Lib
erty Loan bonds below 90 as further 
evidence of the high cost of capital 
which hae forced further sacrifices 
of such securities.

The stock market situation still 
seems delicate despite the degree of 
liquidation which has taken placet 

LAlDLAiW & CO.

rl«1New York. May &—Bustneod cm the 
Stxxik Exchange, today Was almost 
wholly a matter of give and take be
tween bull pools end the very exten
sive .short interest, the net result fas 
v or Lag the long or constructive «v-

Deeritngr were uamuaUy light and 
contracted throughout, except for oo 
cnsional drives against the bears in 
oils, steels, equipments and other 
.‘peeulaftlvt* Issues which vont In tied 
to feature the operation» of protoe 
sdonal trader a

Thçre seemed to be a further genu
ine demand for rails, presumably on 
vhe theory that Inter State Commerce 
Commission Is likely to give earnest 
•attention to the request for Increased 
freight rates.

Shippings ateo Improved, their ad
vance being accompanied by reports 
that the recent agitation for lower 
tvans-Atlantic, rates would fail of euo
cess. Of Is owed nun*
• r.eivce to favorable Trade conditions 
and the moderate accumulation of 
railway equipments resulted from the 
placing of additional contracts for 
supplies.

According to trustworthy authori
ties the Industrial situation has im
proved. Shdpments of steel and iron, 
except from the Pittsburgh district, 
bbcwtfng n marked gate. Over night 
advice» dealing with the textile «trike 
also offered hope cf an early solution

Stocks recorded best quotation» in 
the final hour, the ofls, Baldwin Loco- 
mottves. U. S. Rubber and affiliated 
issues leading the market m its firm 
to strong dene General Mrtwr* made 
a net gain of 01**» points at 318 and 
other leaders were 1 to 6 points high
er. Sale:' amounted to 906,000 shares.

Money on call ruled at 7 per cent, 
the supply at that rate exceeding re
cent offerings. A few time leans were 
made by Interior banks for small 
amounts end short maturities.

Bond* were irregular, mainly as a 
result of new low records for Liber
ty 3’s and Victory 4 s. Total sales. 
i>ar vafue, aggregated $18-200.000. Old 
U 9. Bonds were unchanged on call

m tlo6 p.c. Gold Bonds
Due 1st May, 1830.

! to
A procession tin 

sis wormed, headed by the McAdam api 
Goat,” and marched to the Oddfellows’ ow 
Hall, where a delightful evening was ini 
spent.

A diamond ring was presented to fei 
Dlvlskxual Master Mechanic. B. G 
Bowie by the C. P. R. employees, fol 
showing their esteem and giving <y*id no 
mice of the co-operation and good will 
existing between them.

V1UÔ; 40 &

DePrincipal and semi-annual Interest payable Montreal, 
Toronto, St. John and Fredericton.

Power—<15 to *>". 3 to

ini

Denomination» $1,000.

Price 99.08 and Interest yielding 6 1-8 p.c.
tJOHN WILSON.

John "Wilson, who was elected a di
rector of the Bankers’ Trust Company, 
a few days age. la vlc*H>resident of 
Th os. Robertson and Company. Lim
ited of Montresil aud a director of the 
Canadian Cereal and Milling Co.. Lim-

MAKING SURVEY OF 
THE HINTERLANDS

T
3t> to 80. In view of the excellent return offered we believe the 

total issue will be sold very quickly, and would recommend 
those who wish to buy to teleyraph or telephone orders at 

’our expense. _____

Government Expedition Tak
ing 4,000 Mile Trip Through 
Northern Canada.

ft* x

MORE ACTIVITY
ON MONTREAL

of
@ 70. all

of their prom- thr
InWhmlpeg. Man., May 6.—P. H. Kitto, 

at the natural resources department 
of the Department of the Interior, Ot 
tawa. nnd a Government expedition 
left here recently on a 4,000 mile trip 
Into the Hinterlands of Canada tor 
the purpose df maiklng a report on the 
buffalo country atnd the mining i>os- 
wlbtllties of the farthest north. The 
Ptoty wül go from Peace River Cross- 
jmI down the river by boat to Fort 
J^ippev.yan and on to Port Pitzger 
aid. Over for lfi miles to Fort Smith 
and by beat down the McKenzie river 
to Rat River and thence to Fort Mc
Pherson. Up the Rat River to the 
height of land between the waters of 
the MaoKeneie basin and the Yukon, 
reaching Porcupine River et Paierre 
House. Down the Porcupine River to 
Da'vSson City end thence to Vancou
ver. A skip trip into the Stewart 
Lake mining district will be made and 
Government reports will be amide on 
the road between Font Fitzgerald and 
Fort Smith, which h being graded as 
a vehicle road, ami will ail-so make 
a report on the grazing in the buffalo 
couirotry. The party expect to return 
to Winnipeg about September.

Eastern Securities Co., Limited Ne
ofBrompton and Dom. Steel 

Move up—Brazil Takes a 
Another Drop.

91.
Span. River Com—60 to ; 50 to 

95; 10 9 S3; 125 to 84v*
Span River Ptd—S3 to L-D 
Brompton—175 9 84^; 50 9 84 5-8; 

’50 to 94%; 655 @ 95; 60 Ü »%; 15 
il Oti; 351» to 861»; 116 to 86%; 16 
4 96%

Glass Com—«35 to t>34
Afternoon Bales

SieemiEihipa Com—66 @ 7S; 1Î-3 9>

Steamships Ptd.—<J to 85; @
S*%; 18 to 84%.

Brazilian—125 to *1%; 35 ® 41%. 
Dorn Textile—10 to 129%..
Can Corn Pfd—10 to 91%.
Steel Canada Com—455 <9 77^ ; 36 

9 77; 150 9 77%.
Ontario Steel—35 © 56%; 100 ^ 

56; .160 to 66%.
Dom Iron Com—76 to ^Ui: 826 to 

72; 485 to 73%
Sbawinigan—20 to 105.
Montreal Power—15 to *4%.
IS35 War Loan- 2600 to 95 
Toronto Railway—26 to 44%; 20 (ÿ 

44
Detroit United—30 @ 106.
Abttibi—15 <0> 63.
Ricriou—10 to 150: <>o to 164%: 

.25 to- 155%; 33 to .16*% ; 50 to 133. 
Rlordon Rights -35 to 7%
Sl Lawr Flour—110 to 106%. 
Wayagonvavk—50 to '.to.
Quebec Railway—25 (&' 22% 
Atlantic Sugar Com—0 30 @81% 
Span River Com—220 to $5; ilOO 

9 84%; 75 IQ> S4%.
Span River Pfd -340 to lJki% ; 34

9 ;1B0%:.
Breweries Com—385 # 51 ; 160 to 

51%; 50 to 61%.
Brompton—2S0 to 86%: 75 ’to 96% ; 

'20 to 90.
Dom Bridge—10 & KM)

James Mac Murray,
Managing Director.

92 Prinee William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S. •l

(Private Wire Telegram by F. B.
McCurdy & Co.)

Montreal. May 5. — Ain Important 
event, wtych attracted some attention 
on the street today, was the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific- Rail
way. The address of President Beuitty 
dealt mainly with the general railway 
situation In ikmadia, more especially 
with respect of the lelhtlonahip there
to of the C. P. R. The retiring direc
tors and the officer» were reelected, to
gether with the executive, and the 
financial state mean, end various by
laws were unatmoutly adopted.

On the stock exchange there was 
somewhat more activity to trading, 
which amounted to nearly 6,800 shores. 
The course 1 of prices to two ■stock* 
was rativar upward than otherwise, 
these being Brompton end Dominion 
Steel Corporation. Brompton was the 
most activt1 Issues some 1.850 shares 
being traded in The price rose to 
96 1-2. Thus Brompton made new 
high records to the trading.

Demand for Dominion Sited was 
good. The strength of Steel Corpora
tion 1a presumed to be due to the com
pany's releticna-hip with the new 
Briitlrh Etotpiro Steel Corporation.

Brazil was lower than ever, being 
down to 41 3-4. thus reflecting, no 
doubt, disappointment over the ab
sence of tun announce mem t regarding 
the dividends. Other public utilities 
wore heavy and dull. üBiipe continues 
moderately firm and active.

Sugar was not parttoulerly active, 
«nd the price was steady. Spanish 
River tSEues wero again dull The 
ciivulaT sent out by the company an
nounce» the decision of the directors 
to pay off the arrears on the preferred 
dividends and the voucher a which were 
i:-sued to pay off arrears on a portion 
of the preferied. Also the decision Is 
auhoimced to pay off to bondholders 
to preferred stock an obligation en
tered into in 1915 by which bondhold
er» were entitled to lO^per cent, of 
any (payment made to shareholders.- 
The directors signify their intention 
to resume dividends on the preferred 
stocks as from July 1st and to place 
the common stock an a dividend

dal
shi
lim

per cent, per annum from «pedal tar 
(uune account, was declared, payable 
June 306h next, to shareholders of re
tord at 3 p. m. on June tot, 1930.

77 PM

MONTREAL MARKET

$990.80 GeiMontreal. May f> -Get», Canadian 
Western, No. a. |1^8; aNo. 3, |1^5.

Flour, Mianiioba, new standard 
grade, $18.40 to $13.70.

Rolled oats, bag* 90 lb a. $5.50 to 
$5.60.

Bran, $61.26.
Shorts. $68J16
Hay. (No. 3, per ton, car lots, $53DO 

to $34.00.
(heese, finest fu?tern», 28 1-2.
Butter, choicer vreamery, 62 to «3
Eggs, fresh. 55
Potatoes, per bag, car lot», $5,76.

o
=2 Will Buy

$1000 Bond of 
the New 10 Year issue

of The

Province of New Brunswick

<

ter:

»LONDON OIL PRICES N. Y. FUNDS 10y2
■iIxMidou May 5 -C.kwe Calcutta, 

Linseed 4J pound a 6».
Ltasei u oil 95a
Petroleum. American refined 2b 1% 

iwmce; epirite, 2a. 2% pence.
Ro^in. American .«trained, 5S«.; 

Type toV 64s.
Terpentine epiritii 2(i0h.
Tillou. Australian, 90s. 6 pence.

New York, May 6. — Now York 
funds to Montreal are quoted at 10 1-2 
per cent, premium. Sterlhug In New 

m m i York is quoted at $3.S4 for demand, 
à gifl ^ sterling In Montreal at $4^8 for

|| WGAR REHNERY

BONDS OFFERED

Prime tëeorgeC P. R. DECLARES
QUART. DIVIDEND $otelI

TORONTO 
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

290 ROOMS
EUROPEAN*DMN

M.H. THOMPSON,

(Monti'eal May It—At e meeting of 
directors of Cfcnadtam Padftc Rall- 
waijr Company held today a dividend 
of two and ivnehalf per cent.

Bearing 6%
Interest payable half yearly at 

Fredericton, St. John, Montreal, Toronto.

Wire or 'Phone Orders Our Expense
Book with

a
mom «tock for quarter ended March 
31st last, being at tie late of 7 per 
oemit. per annum from revenue and 3

r i byEMPIRE TIMBER EXHIBITION. m.,
Toronto Ont., May 5.—An Issue of 

M.000,000 of 7 per cent bonds of the 
Acedia Sugar Refining Co., I Ad., is be
ing offered In Canada a-nd New York.

! The bond® are two maturities, five amd 
ten year, amd the price Is 100 and fo- 

I; torest, with a ten per cent bonus In 
tommom stock.

An Bxhlbition of timbers gi-own 
within the (Bi*Ctltih Elm pire Is to be held 
at thiu Holland Park Skating Rink. Lom- 
don. from July 5th July 17t4u The 
main object of the exhibition is to 
bring prominently before ajcihitacvti; 
inspectorat, firms who have to epecify 
timbers in thetr contracta as well as 
the usera amd eomauraiers of timber^ 
the full range of Imperial grown titu
bera, and eshpecjally those timbers 
which- up to -the pneeenc are only very 
slightly, if at ell, known in. this coun
try. At the same time the exhibition 
will demonstrate the -chief usee for 
which such ttoibera are writable. The 
claaelftcBtion embra-ces.:—(a) speci
mens of timber; (b) exhibits demon
strating the various usee to which 
timbers are put, viz., floors, panelling, 
stair cases, furniture, ply wood, and 
articles of everyday use; (c.) wood 
pulp. The exhibition ts being organ
ised by the Department of Overseas 
Trade.

fof
cit:

K
■-

We Offer MAHON BOND CORPORATION, LTD. Fi McDougall and Cowane)
Montreal. May 6. 1B36.

Ask.
doll

Bui Humble Taxi Drivers.101 Prince William St., 
St. John, N. B. 
Main 4184-5.

T62% «3A blttbi
Brazilian L H and P . 41% 
Brompton . .
('on tula Cement
Detroit l cited.............. a84%
Dom Bridge.
Dom Ctimers...........................
Dom Iron Pfd.......................
Com hxxiv Com . .71%
l)om Tex Coro . 128%

'-urentiide Paper Co. U.$
M a-cDcnnid Ce nt....................
Mt L H and P . . . 84% 
Quebec Railway . .. 22
Hordoo ... .
Spanish River Com . 85 
Spanish River Pfd. .120% 
Steel C: Can Com. .. 77 
Toronto RaikS ... 44 
Wajv-agajivack . ..

PROVINCE Of 
NEW BRUNSWICK

6 p. c.
TEN YEAR BONDS

A modem day 
tion in Paris in 
polite, cl most cringing taxi drivers ! 
It is because the pot bite to boycotting 
them for Increasing fare». For days 
After the augmented, scale of charges 
chime Into force, the public sulked.

miracle Is In opera- 
tile form of humble.... 95%

. . «5%
P9»

66 % at t
:06
1V0

Scrip ready in » few days for delivery.
:*%

130

39

VlienHoo86

13tï. NEW PROPOSAL OF
SPANISH PULP

......... 15.Ï- 15S

St John Qty
51-2 |kc Debentures

isa
*7%
44>A

>N. Y. QUOTATIONS Montreal, May 5.-^Direott>ra of Span
ish River Pulp and Paper Mills, Limit
er, in a circular signed by President 
George U. Mead, submit plans whereby 
the payment of accumulated dividendes 
on the $3,060,000 preferred ato<* since 
July, 1914. amounting to forty-two per 
cent, of the preferred stock, should be 
met by increasing the preference atodk 
by theit amount plus vouchers, 
director® confidently expect that it 
this plan la accepted and the Com
pany's operations continue es at pres
ent, the future earning» will be suffi
cient to warrant the payment to cash 
of regular quarterly dividends om the 
total tenue of preference stock accru
ing from July 1. 1980. The approval 
of the abate proposal will also leave 
the company tree to consider the -pay
ment of d'lvitientis on the common

A special general meeting of share
holders has been called for Wednes
day. June 23rd, at 12, noop, to author
ize the

89% 93
( McDougall and Cowans)

New York, May 6» 1920, 
Open High Ixnr Close. 

Am Car Fuy Jti-3 134% H3Ô 138% 
Am Sugar . .130% 1110% 1130% 130%" 
Am Loco . . 94% 00% 94% 90%
Am Smelting 60%‘ fil% tiO% 61i% 
Am Steel Fdy 41% 42 41% 42
Am. Woolen. lMi% 1*19% M 112 
Am Tela. W% «4% t»4% »4% 
Anaconda.. . 68 6S% 67% 68
Amer Qan 41% 48% 41% 42% 
-Vichteon . . ,78% 7-9% (78% 7-9% 
Balt and O .33% ;S3% 33% 33% 
Bald Louo.. 167% 1(19% 1L6% 118 
Betii Steel . 84 86% 84 9&%
0. F. I.. XD r 34% 
t>.lno... . 32 32% 32 32%
Cent Leatii 72% 73 72% 78
C. PR.. .117 1-17% 11/7 117%
Crudhle Sttl. 137 1-42 136% 140.%
Frie left Ptd. 19% 18% 09% W/8 
(Jt North Pfd. 74% 74% 74% 7*% 
Good Ru XD 64 4% 69% 4%
Gen EJlectrtc. 143% 143% 1*1% 143 
Gen Motorti. 396 310 310%
Gt -North Ore 35%
Indus Albc ... 85 86% 84 86%
Sn-ter Paper. 71 73 !70% *73
Pan American 95% 88% 85% 88% 
insipir Cop... 62% 53% 5(2% 63% 
Kenne Cep... i27% 27% 27% 87% 
Mer Mar Pfd 85% 8*6 86 66%
Mex Petro.. 174% 182% 1%4%- Ui82% 
MidVtiik SU.. 45% 45% 45% 46%
Mias Pa-ciflc. 24% 24% 24% |S4% 
NY NH and Ü 2»% 30% H9% 28% 
N Y Central. 72 72% 70% 70%
North Pta... .76 76 74% 74%
National Lead.. 88% ®t% 80 81% 
Pennsylvania. 40% 40%
Reading Oom 87 
Republic Stl. 96% «9% 96 99%
Royal Dutch. 11B% 11114% 118% 114
8t. Paul . , . 35 ................. ... ..
Sooth *»!4 Dili 66&
Son* itiy V. -21%...............................
Stuâelwk XD SO &)% TO 14 8B% 
Vakm Ft. .11414 01*14 11* 11*14
C S Steel Oesu »5 «S M% M\ 
O 8 Bnbher . 9»K, 10114 6814 96* 
Dt* Ow>pec 6814 
Weriinebcmte 4614

^ BLIZZARD OUTDCN. Y. COTTON MARKET Dated May 1, 1920. Due May 1, 1930. within. There is nol 
as a good furnace, 

unequal to the task—the; 
only warm parts of the he

t Fuisntoh'ed by McDougall £ Voutene)

-------AT------- ■f\
High Ixiw Cloee 
36.10 34.64 36.10

.40.30 40.60 40.70
......... 38.60 38.38 38.47
. . 36.40 35.Sd$ 36.35

..35.00 36.15 35.59

.hmuary .
May .............
July ...............
October . . 
December .

The

99.08 to yield 6 1 -8
In Denomination of $500 And buying a furnace is e 

warm air heating system 
most effective and health!

This is an exceptional opportunity to invest surplus 
funds. "* - 'TORONTO GRAIN.

QUOTATIONS
To Yield 5 3-4 p. c.

10, 20 and 40 Years Expiry
Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE

J. M. Robinson & Sons ENT
BLAZE

Toronto, May b.—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were ae fotiows;

Manitoba wheat. Nô. 1, Northern, 
i.80; No. 3, 3.77: No. 3, 8.73; to store 
Port William.

Manitoba oats. No. a. cw. 1.19 7-8; 
No. « cW 1.16 7-8; No. 1 feed 1.14 71-8; 
No. 2. feed 1.13 3-8: extra. No. 1 feed, 
1.16 3-8 in store Fort. WHliain.

American conn No. 2, yellow nonmitt: 
3.23. track Toronto, prompt shipment.

1 anadian oom feed nominal.
Manitoba barley in store Fort Wil

liam No. 3. cw 1.83%; No. 4. cw 
1.65 1-4; rekets 1.67; feed 1.61.

Ontario wheat, No. 1. 3.00 to 2.01; 
No. 2, 1.98 fo 3.01, f.o.b. shipping 
points, according to freight® outside.

No. 1 Spring 2.02 to 2.03: No. J, 
’-.98 to 3.01.

Ontario oats No. 3. 1.95 to 1.07.
Bartley, malting, 1.85 to 1.87.
Buckwheat, 1.75 to L80.
Rye No. 2, 2.15 to 2.20.
Peas. No. 2, 3.00. accord-tog to

freights outside
Ontario flour, government standard, 

Montreal do jute bags, 10.80; Toronto 
10.80.

Manitoba flour and government 
standard not quoted.

MSU feed ogr loads delivered Mon
treal; shorts 58.00: bran 61.00; good 
teed IfctHtr 3.75 to 4.00.

Hay ibaleti track Toronto, car lots 
No. 1 30.00 to :U.0t); No. 2 totted. 
36.00 per to):

i
St. John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.a

foregoing proposals.

TEXTILE WORKERS
MAKE DEMANDS

30% 36%

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTLawrence, Mass, May 5.—Formal 
demand® for a 50 per cent, increase 
tn wages, a 44 hotfr week and récog
nition of the union were presented to 
agente of all the textile «nfflïs In Law
rence today >by the local council of 
amalgamated textile workers of Am-

------ Wt OFFER-------
■ 'V I

vlvxBUY VICTORY BONDS |Maritime Telegraph
and Telephone Co.

7 p.c. Preferred Stock 
Price $10 a share.

F. B. McCURDV & CO.
St. John, N. B.

>

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Bhmch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

»jjwi*

I

> .

/}CHICAGO PRICES.
(McDougall and Cowans)I 40% 40% 

«7% 86% 86%
I

Chicago. May 6—COoae—Oom, May, 
J»83%; Juiy 168%; September 160. 

Oats, July, 98%; Septemlber 9«%. 
Forte, May, 34.715 ; Jufly, 36.60.
Lad-d. May, 19.90; July, 20.85.

May...............V. ..TW% 1«1% 183%
- -169% 167% 168% 

H«9% 1«0%

*
Members Montreal Stock Exchange TJi

105 Prince William St.

FIRE INSURANCE
wfflT’The Springfield Fire and Marine Insur.^ Col

ESTABLISHED 184».PAGE & JONESJuly r
September..............161

Oats
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

7U «814 63*
49^ 4S-4 4STO

r 6 St Ptd. MTMi rn 1«7# MS 
Stroanibelg... « TO 77 TO
Win*, Ot-M. 18 13* 17» TO Hey _____ ________ M.#6 HE 3S.76

General Aerate. fMtoW.M2.88.v-iee
7«H 76*

Net Seeplue, S2.831,S73ja*h Cy^1*1, M.MW.OOO.OO
BÂ- MOBILC, ALA., U. 8. A. Knowkon & Gilchrist, P cc.,^fbX'd^?u?or8-L^rS;

Aeema Aspueeilene hr Agents Invited
Cable Addreee—-Pejenee, Mobile.- All Leedlne Codes Used.

yfc
x

4%
1



yable Montreal,

\ 61-8 p.c.
we believe the 

ould recommend 
phone orders at

)., Limited
193 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S.or.

■
w1
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MeADAM ODD FELLOWS 
VISIT WOODSTOCK

pnfer Initiatingf Degree on 
Candidates—Pleasant Even- 

: ing Enjoyed.

FINAL PRICES
SOMEWHAT OFF

PRICE REVISION
FOR VICTORY BONDS LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Montreal. May 6.—Th» Victory Loan 
Special Committee have made the fol
lowing aonouacemonit of revision of 
prevailing prices for Victory Bonde to 
meet existing market conditions:

Net price Net price 
to seller, to buyer.

■■ '• T 'a rv-t. "•
Vwsls la Sort, and Whore They Are(■FnroMiea by Mottvagtii * Conor.)

New York, May 6—The market pre- 
aerved *e general tone of atrength In 
the afternoon, but without any out- 
etanding features and wüto only a mod
erate volume of trading. Steel and 
equipment stocks held tile larger pert 
of their earlier gaina wnd the leading 
rails gained eome ground. A tew of 
the Industrials made their beet prlcee 
of dhe day In the last hour, but gener
ally «peaking the final prices were 
somewhat off from the beat. The call 
money rate remained at 7 p. c. all day.

The Iron Age says today that trans
portation condition® have Improved 
during the past week. Operations of 
the steel mills Vary from 20 to 80 per 
cent, of capacity. There was a big 
drop to pig iron production during 
April, due to inability to get raw mate
rials moved in normal volume.

There is, apparently. In eome flec
tions of the country, less disposition 
to bid high for steel Industries toam 
there was a month or two ago, but tote 
art»eare to be due more to uncertainty 
over future prices than to any slacken
ing in demond. A 110,000,000 Issue of 
Delaware and Hudson bond» wa» of
fered on a 7 per cent bask tote morn
ing and sold within a tew hour*. Nor 
folk and Western disposed of a small 
note Issue with similar rapidity.

Sate». 810,600.

under toe Merchant Shipping Act 
1806, before the Liverpool attanodtery 
recently with having contxatened- fl 
eection which prohibited the carrying 
of wooden goods ae deck cargoes on 
board eh*p between the last day of 
October and April 16th in any year. 
It wX» the first

!

SÜ.TS8PMMucfaorter Brigerde- MdLeod whirl 
Kina win—Berta No. 7.
Otarasna—Berth No. 6.
Imperial—Sugar Beanery wliert » 
Montoalm—Berth No. 16.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

:
MoAdam, N. B„ May 6.—On Mon

day evening, May Snd, Witte Lodge, 
Mb. 86, McAdam. N. B., paid a fratem 
•I rtsit to Woodstock Lodge, tor the 
purpose of conferring the initiatory 
degree on ten candidates. About 160 
member», accompanied by toe Me 
Adam Braise Band, boarded a special 
train, which together with free trans
portation, was provided by the C. P. 
R. officials, end made possible 'through 
the Influence of Bro. E. G. Bowie, dlvi 
«onal master mechanic, to whom the 
Itfdge la very grateful; also to W. J. 
Pkfkand, nffister mechanic.

A. E. Stewart, assletant superinten
dent at Woodstock, came to MoAdam 

^tnd assisted in ever)' way possible 
1 On arriving at Woodstock, the cit 
Nsena extended a grand reception to 
the visiting brethren.

■Maturity.
98 89 HAP

1828 .... 98 98 prosecution of it» 
kind dn Uverpool since toe outbreak 
of war.

Arrived Wednesday. Mr. Paxton, who prosecuted for toe
Coaatwtoe-yStx Keith Gann, 177 Mo- 2°^rd of Trade- ■*! the veseei car- 

Klmumv Westport, N. 8.; str Bear rted a *** «*rgo of mahogany, which 
tWef^ 7NX Woodworth, Bear River, I Sïïered ? cublc Mteee of 5,606 feet 
N. 6. ; ech Valdare, 95, Le Caine, Bear T~? Pen<kred the defendant liable to 
River, N. 8.; sir Canadian Voyageur, a *“** £18°- The object of the
1868, McKenzie, In tor harbor. section way to prevent deck i^ade

Cleared Wednesday. T characler *****
a a n j, ,, tied in the winter months.B.a. Canadian Voyageur. 1668, Me- Mr. Clayton, tor to, detonoa «Id 

Kentia, Uwool, Eng., in for a hor-lllut toe mahogany tel*
l>ecause of the impression on the part 
of the owner’» representative and 
others that the section was not now 
enforced. That was toe case during 
the war; we in tbits country were 
tmly too glad to get load® « timber, 
no matter how they got here. This 
veeael had been specially constructed 
for deck pypgo, and no danger was 
being run.

Hi» worship Imposed a fl.ni» of £20, 
and ordered the 
guinea» cost».

1*17 .... 
1833 ....

----- 98V4
'.. MU 

........ 100

86%
May 6, 1920.

1937 ___.. 101
1924 87 98
1984 96 96

DULL TRADING ON
MINING EXCHANGE You can’t tell the "worth of any Soap by the 

aize of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big.

“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

Montreal, May 5.—Trading on tihe 
Mining Exdba.ng)e continuas on the 
dull side, but prices are holding steady, bor.

Quotation!»: Atlas, 16; Dome Mine»,
11; Kirk Lake, 60; McIntyre 2.00; T. 
Hughes, 16 1-5; West Tree. 7; Beaver,
48 1-2; McKinley, 60; Pete Lake,
16 8-4; Dome Extern,, 20; Hollinger,
6.20; Lake Shore, 1.07; Pune Crown,
28 1-4; Krtet,i 9 14; Vac. Gas, 23; 
Conhagae, 2.90; Min, Corp., 1.96; Te- 
mlsk, 40; Dome Lake, 74; Keora, 20; 
Monets 10; Schumacher, 20 B.; West 
Dome, 8; Adanas, 3 6-8; La Rose, 42; 
Ophlr, 3; Trethtewey, 33.

Coastwlee — Str Bear River, 70 
Woodworth, Dlgby, N. 8.

Belled Wednesday.
8.8. West Cefleron tor Antwerp.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Montreal May 4.—Ard str Western 

Star, from London via Halifax; Satur- 
nlu, Glasgow.

Halifax, May 4,-^Ard she,am trawler 
Afrique II„ France; etr Sable I_ SL 
John's, Nfld.

Loutebu/ns. May 6.~tild str Pana- 
gula tor SL John.

A procession 
ss wormed, headed by the McAdam 
Goat,” and marched to the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, where a delightful evening was 
spent.
_A diamond ring was presented to 
DMslouel Master Mechanic E. G 
Bowie by the C. P. R. employee», 
showing their esteem and giving e*Vid 
emce of the cooperation end good will 
existing between them.

DmU Accept Sul,toutu 71# St. Cttkc Sm> Mft Ck

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGpayment of five

Maritime Miscellany.
Str W ynmdotte, from Antweaip, re

ports May 1, about 458 miles east of 
Bandy Hook, boarded derelict shto 
Westgate (Br). took off crate of live

dina, Havre; Niagara* Bordeaux; Wjwra boarded b^a U S^CoaÏ^GSd 
gostava® gerfJord, Christiana. cutter and destroyed Gua8xl

Piraeus, April 28.—Ard etr lake . Boston. May 3.—Str Lake Benlhf>wSt. Joim. whldh arrive/
ton. had Are In No. 1 -hold wihlle loed- 

at lattor 1,01,1 ; no damage nppax.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

COMMUTATION FARESE. & C. (RANDOLPH.
HAVE ADVANCED. FOREIGN PORTS.MAKING SURVEY OF 

THE HINTERLANDS
TWO BLOCKS OF

ALBERTA BONDS
Boston, May 4.—Sid ech Annie, 

Pamrsboro, N. S.
New York, May 4.—And str Leopol-

Increase on All Canadian Railway 
Line* Dates from May 1st.

Effective May 1st Commutation 
fares have advanced on all Canadian 
Railways, and patrons of the Canadian 
National Railways have been advised 
that ten trip tickets purchased prior 
to May 1st will not bo honored, but 
should bo handed In to toe nearest 
ticket agent, »o that refund of the 
unused portions may be obtained.

Patrons are also advised th-n .this 
increase in commutation fares applies 
to ten trip», fifty trips and tichclarw' 
forty trip tickets. Ten trip ticket» 
ere limited to three months, instead 
of one year as heretofore, while regu
lar fifty trip and scholars' forty trip 
tickets ere Untiled to one month.

All who ere holding these tickets 
either to the nearest ticket agent, or 
once put them in line tor redemption, 
elthe rto the nearest ticket agent, or 
to the General Passenger Department 
Moncton.

TO LET WANTED

Government Expedition Tak
ing 4,000 Mile Trip Through 
Northern Canada.

Toronto, Out, May 6—Tender» biaivn 
been opened et the (Imperial Bank too- 
two blocks of bonds for the Province 
of Alberta, amounting to $3.000,000 in 
all. The first block is for 12,000,008 
three-year 6 per cent, bonds, payable 
in Toronto, Montreal, Edmonton and 
New York. The other block cooutste 
of $1,000,080 15-year 6 iper cent, gold 
bond», payable in Canada.

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3275-1L

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber- 
deen Hospital, New Glas

To Load Deals.
The achooner Eva Danehhower sail, 

ed yei-terd&y afternoon tor Apple 
River, N. 8., where she wïïl load deals 
tor toe United Kingdom.

Coming For Wheat
The Fumess-Withy Co. receCved 

word yesterday afternoon that the 
steamer Pamaglue had sailed from 
Louisburg at one oYflock for this port 
to load grain for Greece.

Loads at Herring Cove.
Portland, Me., Argus Tuesday: 

Wooden steamer Manada, a Uniited 
States Shipping Bobj^I boat, which 
has been tied up tor nearly five 
months, and will sail toi» morning for 
Herring Cove, N. S., where she will 
take on deals for a port tin the limited 
Kingdom.

FOR SALEStr Wampum, from Sydney C. B„ 
lost propeller 4n bay.

IxMidon, May 2,-Btr Nawitika, from 
Buenos Ayres for Hamburg, has been 
towed Into Lisbon with ices of pro- 
pettier.

str Monomac Is anchored off Fal
mouth, E. with deep tank In No 2 
hold leaking.

Sd Str Castle Podnt, from Dublin 
for New York, has put Into Queen» 
town with -steering gear disabled and 
upper stock broken,

Str Port Stephens (Br) has arrived 
at Queenstown, having in tow the d,i«. 
abled American etr Tasllmoo, fun 
New York tor Dublin, which she pick, 
ed up 1,700 rottes off the triulh odast.

Dangers to Navigation. 
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic

Office).
.Boston, May 3.—Wireless to Hydro 

graphic Office from str. Turret Crown 
reports several berge within 20 miles 
radius in lat 45 08, Ion 4j8 4fi, presum
ed today.

April 22. lat 41 63 N, Ion 51 09 W. 
a red conical buoy.

April 22, lat 41 16 N, ton- 48 09 W. 
a red can buoy heavily covered with 
marine growth.

April ii, lat 37 N, Ion 21 53 W, a 
can buoy.

Winnipeg. Man., May 6.—F. H. Kitto, 
Of the natural resources department 
of the Department of toe Interior, Ot
tawa, nnd a Government expedition 
left here recently on a 4,000 mile trip 
Into the Hinterlands of Canada tor 
the purpose df making a report on the 
buffalo country and the mining pos- 
hlbllitiee of the farthest north. The 
Pte-tjy WÜ1 go from Peace River Cross- 
el down the river by boat to Fort 
J^ippev.yan and on to Fort Fitzger 
aid. Over for 16 miles to Fort Smith 
and by beat down toe McKenzie river 
to Rat River and thence to Fort Mc
Pherson. Up the Rail River to the 
height of land between the waters of 
the M&cKenzie basin and the Yukon, 
reaching Porcupine River et Paierre 
House. Down toe Porcupine River to 
DaWison City and thence to Vancou
ver. A skip trip into the Stewart 
Lake mining district will be made and 
Government reports will be road» on 
the road between Fort Fitzgerald and 
Fort SmMlh, which h being graded as 
a vehicle road, and will aie» make 
a report on the grazing in the buffalo 
oouotry. The party expect to return 
bo Winnipeg about September.

gow,
N. S.PLANTS FOR SALE—Raspber- -es, 

Herbart'e, 2c; Early and Late, l&c. 
Strawberries, lc; Dunlop’» l%c; Glen 
Diary's Blackberries, 2c e'ich.
A. J. Gorham, Brown s Flats, N. B.

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
best wages; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

M ANUFACTU Re fTwan TS tepre- 
sentatlve to cell on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.

WANT 
Standard.

LIGHT TRADING
ator;

New York, May 5.—Trading tor two 
hours wias oraly 344,000 shares, or a 
dally average of tees than 900,1)08 
shares. In connection with advance 
Un General Motors, It is understood 
directors are discussing plans which 
may mean acquisition of a steel com
pany to insure a supply of basic ma
terials. Street gossip was to the ef
fect that Replogle is the company 
General Motors may acquire.

8CHOOI FOR NURSES —AXuelteo. 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School wbrk. 
or ite equivalent, ir the Nurses* Train 
lng School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mase. 
blank and Information to the Super 
intendant

Apply for application *-J — Office boy. Apply

WANTED—Portable mill tor spring 
cut about soc m.. 1-2 mile to railway 

and telephone.
Willis Speight, Gaspereaux
C. P. R„ N. B

STSaturnie at Montreal.
Montreal, Mfy 4;—The Saturnla way 

the first ocean passenger steamer to 
arrive at to to port tor the 11)20 sea
son. She docked here at 8.30 p.m. 
tonight, having left Glasgow on April 
21. Captain Gillies, matin * up ::i- 
tendent for the Anohor-Dcnu. : n 
Li net was a passenger. He stated 
that the ehlp had run through 132 
miles of ice field in the Gulf.

Carried Deck Load.
Liverpool, May 4.—Thomas Martin, 

master of the American schooner 
Irene S. Wilkinson, wan summoned

Apply to 
Station,

9t. John. N. B., April 26th, 1920.
The Annual meeting of the Share

holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
.Company, Limited, will be held In the 
Office of the Company. Pugsley’* Build
ing. Cor. Prince William and Princess 
Streets^ on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of May, 1920, at 4 p. m.

COBALT MAKES
NEW HIGH RECORD WANTED—Oirlme_ - or middle-aged W'o-

man lor general housework. No wash- 
ÎSf* . APPJy Mrs. Mulholland. 12 
Charles St.. Off Garden.

Cobalt, Ont., May 6. — During the 
week ending April 30, six Cobalt com
panies «hipped an aggregate of nine 
cans, containing close to three-quar
ters of a million pound® of ore, toe out
put being the highest record for amy 
previous month during the current 
year.

The Mining Corporation with three 
cars, containing close to a quarter of 
a million pounds, was the heaviest 
shipper.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
May 8 June 12 July 17... . .Suturnte 
May 29 July 3 Aug. 7.... .Cassandra „,^ANTf.D — K*»enenced MilLman. 

»ltb small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity tor 

y one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Soi E. c. cara 
Standard Office.

WANTED — Competent Maid for 
general bouse work. Apply Mra. 
Fred P. Elkin. 107 Leinster St.

MAID for general housework tor 
small family. Apply Mrs. John R. 
Manson, 16 Champlain 3L 
West 404-41.

L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Managing Director.

Jtm* 6 .......................... ...........  Cabot la
MONTREAL-BRISTOL (Avonmouth)
«‘I « .................................... Valencia

N. Y. FUNDS 10 Vi MONTREAL-LONDON
May 28 Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cento.

IndUunola
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Moville) 
May 22 July 3 July 31

NEW YORK-UVERPOOL

New York, May 6. — New York 
'X ' tonds in Montreal are quoted at 10 1-2 

per cent, premium. Sterling In New 
J?. York Is quoted at $3.&4 for demand, 

sterling In Montreal at $4.28 for

Columbia Dipping Their Cattle.
Lethbridge, Alta., May ©. —Ranchers 

and fanners in southern Alberta are] Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency, Re- 
enthusfcmstical 1 y entering Into the glna. E. W. Hlnkeon, M. A., Manager 
scheme for dipping cattle tills eum-|
mer in order that the ban on, the and- ------------- ---------------- ■--------
mais in the mange are*, which covers 
a large section of the south, will be 
lifted by -the United States.

May 15 . 
May 18 . 
May 29 .. 
June 18

•Germania
..................Vauban
•Kale. Aug. VioL 
..................v estrle

AJ. Y.-PLYMOUTH it CHERBOURG
May 22 June 26 July 31 
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

SOUTHAMPTON
May 19 June 23 July 28..Royal Geo. 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON

.......................Mauretania
June 19 July 17 Aug. 14... Imperator 
Joky 31 Aug.. 28 Sep. 25

i|sp
! we TENDERS.

‘RhoneGAR REFINERY
BONDS OFFERED PERSONALS.t’aronlB Passenger Train Sendee From St.

John, N. B., Effective Mav 2nd 
Dally Except Sunday unless otherwise 

Stated.
Eastern nm'o

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned, up to 6 o'clock p*. 
m., May 17tln, 1920, for the erection end 
completion of ten self-contained houses 
fof tiie Local Housing Board of the 
City and County of St. John, N. B.

Each tender to be accompanied by a 
certified bank cheque, enuount os fol-

For the whole work, one toousand 
dollars; for a portion of toe work, 5 
per cent, of the amount of tender.

The lowest or any tender not neoea 
sarily accepted.

Plans and specification» may be aeee 
at the office of

Moutderef’^VVagae  ̂ÏÏ ^ 

references. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
^ foundry Co., Woodstock. N. B.

I homely? Cheer up. The Queen of 
Correspondence papers sent to you for 
ip cents. Correspondence Club 778 
Dupont, Toronto.

Toronto^ Ont., May 6.—An Issue of 
iv 12.000,000 of 7 per cent bonds of the 

Acadia Sugar Refining Co., I Ad., to be- 
| | tag offered In Canada and New York.
! The bond® ere two maturities, five and 

tern year, and the price is 108 and in- 
[jjj terest, with a ten per cent, bonus In 

tommom stock.

CPMay 22 July 3 QS WANTED—A capable saleswoman 
to take charge of ladies' whitewear 
and corset department in city store 
Good wages to right person. Apply at 
once by letter. Addres® ‘White»-ear " 
care Standard. *

Departures:
b 45 e.m. Express for con

necting ai Frdaeri'Xon Jet. 
for Fredi-ricton, and at Mc
Adam Jet. for points Norto 
and South.

8.20 o.m. From W. SL John for St. 
Stephen. v

3.30 p.m. DAILY AhTBR MAY 8th 
—^Momoreal Ktapress, ûon-| 
neoting for Fredericton, j 
and Branch Lines North 
and South of McAdam — 
except Su .: days.

4.10 p.m. Local express tor Freder- '

5.00 p.m. Boston express—comuect- 
ing for I'rederifcton.

6.46' pjm. DAILY AbTEK MAY 8th 
—Montreal express, ccn- 
nectlng for bYederkcton, 
Sunday excepted.

Aqultanla
N. Y.-PATRAS, DUBROVNIC 

TRIESTE TO Nice Dry
Board Ends

..Panonia
N. Y.-DUBROVNIC & TRIÉSTE

May 29 EUROPEHumble Taxi Drivers. ItiaHtia WANTED—Latbs ready for lmmeil- 
late shipment. Vnited Lumber Limit- 
ed. 7'elephone 723, i-Yederioton.

WANTED TO BUY—Pulp and v>ood 
land anywhere, from 10U acres and un- 
wards. Write P. o. Box 596, SL John,

From Quebec 
May 8--Vidor an . Liverpool ’ 
May 14-Emp.of trance Liverpool 
iunv 4-Victa ian Liverpool 

une 11—1 mp.of frame L v.rpool 
June 25 -P .fr^d'd Wm. Liverpool 
July 2 -V dorian - Uverpool 
Jely 9-Emp.of «rince Liverpool 

From Montreal To 
May 11—Corsican - Liverpool 
Miy IJ-Siouo 
May 15 -Melila
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES J
^^141 St. JameeStTMt^F 

Montre» l

ToA modem day 
tkxn in Paris in 
polite, rlmcst cringing taxi drivers! 
It is because the public Is boycotting 
them for increasing faree. For days 
After the augmented scale of charges 
chime Into force, the public sulked.

miracle Us In opera- 
the form of humble.

♦Via Queenstown
•BsssffBMssfsatt?"

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
•BHRIil AOBXTS

4U FRINGE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOUN. N JL

For Fuel 
Wilson Box Co.1 >:F. NEIL BRODIH,

Architect,
42 Princess St., St. John. N. B.

$ POSITION WANTED—Hotel Chef,
nrst and second cook. Fourteen years’ 
experoenc-e. Apply Hum Wing. 134 
Union Street, Peter H. mil W.

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville
(Via Valley Route.)

- Liverpool\

mm Hone Seems 6
WANTED—A first class Barber.

(rood, steady job year round. Good 
wages, $30.00 per week to the rigtot 
man. Phone or write at omoe. Paul 
Daigle. Limestone. Maine. Box 327.

WANT ED.—Lit hogrraphlc" Transfer- 
er and Offset Pressman. Permanent 

for competent workmen 
btate age. experience with names of 

Excellent working conditions 
good wages, steady 
Bros., Limited, Winnipeg.

!»

> £i ii Arrivals:
5.30 eum. DAILY after May 3rd-- 

Express from Montreal. 
7.65 e.m. Express from *>ederlcton. 
11.45 o.m. Express from Boston, 

Poeitlaml. Bangor.
12.00 nan. DAILY A I TER MAY 2nd 

-—Montreal exprès*.
4.40 pm. At x\ St- John from St. 

Stephen
10.10 pm. Express morn Boston, 

Portlanii. Bangor, etc.

Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL 
John 12.55, noon lEastern Time), on 
rueedays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving St. 

John at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern Time).

IIA BLIZZSÎtD OUTDOORS—warmth and comfort 
/TL within. There is nothing in the home so necessary 

as a good furnace. Stoves and base burners are 
unequal to the task—they choke the air with dust and 
only warm parts of the house.

And buying a furnace is a matter of knowing how. The 
warm air heating system is the least cosdy. It is the 
most effective and healthful too. The

position

Bulman\ \\
m\ WANTED—First-Class Chef

Second Cook foi iVU-rccmed hotel. 
American plan. Apply, slitting expen- 
enoe to Manager HoteJ Brunswick 
Moncton. X. B

St. John to QuebecN. K ! >KSBRI9AY, 
District Passenger AgentX FURNESS LINE THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER

Iveaves St. John 12.65, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No! 
47. tor Fredericton, McKJivney. Grand 

.May gj Falls, St. Leonard, Edmundston, Monk, 
From Quebec.

SAILINGS
WANTED—Sewing Woman and

Good Plain Cook tor Beys' IndmertaJ 
Home, East 8t. John. N. B.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
Manchester Manchester W. St. John 

via Halifax
Man. Brigade

To

x While the S.S. “Grand Manon* te un
dergoing her annual n pains service 
will be supplied as follows:'

Commencing May 4tJi the “C&saroo 
I” will leave SL Andrews every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday after ar
rival of noon train f Grand Manan 
via Oampobello and Eastport; return
ing from Grand Manan every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 

The \X (tneeday trip 
wIM be continued to St. Stephen, ro 
turning Thursday.

Auxiliary freight -hooner “Snow 
Malden" leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 a.m. for St. John direct. Re
turning leaves St. John Wednesday 
7 a.m. for Grand Manan via Wilson's 
Beach and Campobello.
Grand Manan 8. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

« April 18...

London 
via Halifax 
April 17... .Kanawha.............. May 8
Passenger ticket Agent* for North 

Atlantic Lines.

WANTED—Doctor wanted for Vl> 
L.ge Humpstead and vk-initv. Excellent 
opportunRy for good general practi
tioner. Write J A. Yarn wort, Harntr 
stead ^

To
London W. St John 
via Halifax For Fares and Reservations apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King eti
FURNESS WITHY & CO. LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg.
- St. John, .. ‘.'"V" ,nd eee,our SmidAL Fix'l l KF SKT $18.50. Parlor 3

No. 1060 *ower plate. 11 Brush bra*, shade No 10-7 Di„lnj 
HfTlw!1*111 "a0. V*56 ®h<,wer Kate. 9 ill Brush Brass, shade \ 

u If and 6 S' B,“- Be" "am-Hraoket No. SlS^hade
>Jlk). Bath room—Bracket No. 1834, shade xc 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key «sockets ready for installation.
THE! \\ EBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C Webb 

Tel. M. 257 9-H

Tel. Main 2616 N. B.same ports.

TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

8805. Kitchen—Dropwill keep every comer of your home delightfully 
comfortable in all kinds of weather. It draws in 
the pure fresh air from the big outdoors, warms and 
moistens it and sentis it on its way to you. Stoves and 
radiators can only heat the same «rover and over. 
Every part of the Enterprise Blazer Furnace ia 
made iust a little bit better than is necessary 
grate bars a little stronger—the fire-pot a little 
heavier. These are the things that enable us to 
guarantee that the Blazer Furnace will give you 
entire satisfaction.
Go fully into the matter with your dealer and write 
us for our free booklet “Warmth and Comfort”.

The Enterprise Foundry Co., Limited,
SACK VILLE, N. S.

Makers nf tlw wsBhunwn Be* e#
Eaterpri* Steve*. Rsunge* ud Funis

.11
Vn leiI

Manager.
Res. Tel. M. 169A-11

Commencing,Oct. 17th a Steamer ot 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. tor Black s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Su An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
son. Back Bay, L'Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a.m. Satur
days for 9t. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 e, m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf a.id Ware
housing Co- Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connore, manager.

i The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

—the

LZ Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

i Iron and Brasi Castings.
West St. John

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.11I

Until the International Line Serv
ice Is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments wfH be handled by ‘1. 9. Prince 
Arthur to Yarmouth, hoaoe ty IV S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service Rates and 
Information o** gmiiMtlon

■V
»II,

A. Ç. CURRIE.
Agent, St. John, N. B.

OFFER------

elegraph 
îlephone Co.
ifened Stock 

10 a share.

JRDY & CO.
St. John, N. B.

sal Stock Exchange

15URANCE
rc and Marine Insurance Col
ILISHED 1849.

Canterbury Street, 8L Joh^Ni . ' 
AspUeatleita for Asente Invites

1

in City
Debentures

-1

1

ation of $500

5 3-4 p. c.
0 Years Expiry

MBERLAIN’S OFFICE V

0.80
I Buy
Bond of 

0 Year issue
The

jew Brunswick
ing 6% 1

lie half yearly at 
in, Montreal, Toronto. 

Irders Our Expense, 

ik with m-
0RP0RÂTI0N, LTD.
s William St„ 
hn. N. a 
4184-5.

:w days for delivery.

ION

■

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolb and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.

»

-

¥,

(
*% 4 ra *% e

m

ENTERPRISE
BLAZERS FURNACE

F

Canadian National Railways

CANADIAN
Pacific

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-bONÂLDSON

e



Fishing Tackle
for the 24th

Only » few <teye remain to set reedy; eo look op 
your englkls outfit. whet you’ll need, end let <u 
eopply you from our 1er re general line of Ftrttag 
Tackle, which looledee Roda Reela Filer, Linen Out 
Hooka Landing Net* Fishing Basket», Artificial 
Balte, etc.

Take the menretor to the Sporting Department.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
store Hour»;—fi a. m. to « p. m.—Open Saturdays tUl 10 p. m.

m
MI fcV
E>

mm
WAY 6 1920

..i tut
V
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GRAIN SHIPMENTS FELL OFF IheMk Producers
DURING THE PAST SEASON. Won’t Lower Prices

THE WEATHER.
S

>
a

J Toronto, May 6.—The harem- %
V eter 1» now high throughout %
V the Dominion and the weather % 
<, today tau everywhere Seen %

Is

They Held Meeting With the 
Deiyymen’s Association Last 
Evening—The Winter Price 

1 Won’t be Reduced.

Decrease of 3,996,974 Bushels at Compared With Seaaon of 
1918-19—Falling off .Due to Iticreafie in General Cargo 
Carrying—Number of Soilings During Year — Grain 
Exports for Pest Seventeen Seasons.

% fine and a Rule wanner.
«1 N 
63 %
t« %
70 S 
63 \
63 %
64 % 
68 % 
66 V 
66 V
63 S 
60 % 
61 %
65 % 
61 N
64 % 
64 % 
68 \
66 % 
60 % 
60 \

44% Victoria
V Vancouver ... .. e...40 
% Prince Rupert .. .. 42 
% Kamloops
V Calvary..
V Edmonton 
N Medicine Hat .. .a ...42 
S Battleford 
S Prince Albert .. .* ..28 
\ Regina ..
\ Winnipeg..
"\i Port Arthur .. ... .. 30 
\ Parry Sound 
•m 1 A) ltd on .. .
% Toronto.. ..
% Kingston.. ». •» .. 38 
N Ottawa 
N Montreal ». .. ..42
% Quebec 
% St. John
V Halifax

42
..26

34
Uto 8l John Dairymen’s Associa

tion, and the MHk Producers who sup
ply them wiith the lacteal flued, met 
•Unat even in* in the Orange Hall on 
GNwunaln street where tbe poertMlky 
of reducing the price to be charged 
throughout the summer from that 
ae*>eal during the winter was disc-

34 of the two West Side building*. 17,- 
808,766 bushels against 12,004^167 dur 
ing 1810-20.

If the 0 Pt «. elevators had receiv
ed as large amount of grain, this 
eon as the prevous one, end thtnL 
iimount totaled with the amount hand
led hy -the 0. N. A. the grand total 
would have reached 21A05.0Cfr bushels 
end tMs would hève exceeded by 1,- 
8ti2,636 bushels over that of il 9118-10 
which was 19^242,480. the Ourgeat in 
the history of the port of SL John.

The datpe and the total quant It f of 
grain -then has been exported through 
this port for the past seventeen sea
sons are as follows:

Season
1900-04 ........
1904-06 ........
1906- 06 ........
1306-07 ........
1907- 08 ........
1908- 09 .........

,1809-10 ........
1010*1.1 .............
mi-ds ........
mQiia .........
1813-14 ........
11914-16 .........
1016-16 ........
ÜI916-.17 .........
1017-18 ........
1918A9 ........
1918410 ........

According to etntletkti collected by 
Lhd Board of Trade yesterday It to 
shown that during the winter season 
from November 1, 1918, to May 1, 
1920. 12,004,167 bushels of grain pass
ed through the O. P. H. elevators in 
St. John, ab against 17.863,760 for the 
uume period In the previous year. At 
the C. N. iR. elevator, during the 
eon 1919-20, there wais handled 3/241,- 
289 bushels, while during the 1.918-18 
season the amount was 1,378.6o4 bush
els. It 4y stated that the Increase in 
general corgo carrying is responsible 
in a large measure for the falling oil 
in the grain shipments the past win-

■
34

!.31
.34

The dairymen stated that they were 
reedy to reduce their price to the 
consumer, provided the producer re
duced the price of the milk delivered 
by them to the dairymen. The pro- 
ducenn maintained that in view of the 
high cost of feed, the scarcity of labor 
and the high wages they were obliged 
to pay their help, the idea of reducing 
their present prices could not even 
he entertained, and as a result they 
wHl continue to charge the dealers 
the same price, as was maintained 
during the wtntrir, and the consumer 
will therefore he compelled to pay 
fifteen cents per quart for • milk, as 
has been the case all winter.

17» meeting was presided over by 
F. J. Donegalvi, of the Pacific Dairies 
and all dairymen of the city were 
present. The producers were repre
sented by Meesrs. W. H. Huggard 
and Clarence Hayes, of Norton; Nel
son Rverley, of Apohoqul, and Mr. 
Roach, of Sussex,

Speaking to one of the dairymen 
after the meeting last night, the 
Standard was Informed that a reduc
tion of at least a cent a quart would 
have had to be made by the producers 
to enable the dairymen to reduce 
their price to the oon*umec.

As to the price of ten cents a quart 
being charged for mfttk by certain 
dealers and grocers In the town, he 
stated that they by eedllng at that 
price wtre doing so at a loss, 
producers’ price, plus the freight, 
amounting to twelve cents a quart to 
the middle man.

Thoee who were selling milk at a 
lower price were but using It as a 
medium for advertDImg. What they 
lost In their sale on milk they made 
up -in their sale of tea. coffee or some 
similar staple. In some groceries 
•round the city the price on Monday 
last dropped from fifteen -to thirteen 
cent* per quart, and ais a iwult of 
last ndght's meeting miltk wild prob
ably Jump up again to the winter 
price».

32

32
30

.32 *%Forecasts.
*■ Maritime—Light winds; fine %
% and a little warmer.
V Northern New England — \ 
N Flair Thursday and Friday; % 
\ little change in temperature; % 
\ gentle winds, mostly south.

p.
%

tor. Bushels
............. 3,787,783
.............. 2 439,801
.................. 6.883*318
............  3.998 904
................... 3,997,664
............ .7.W..717

.... 7519.001 

.... 7.802,061 

.... 8.681,872 

.... 9,410,604 

.... 7.619.346

.... 8,018.703 

.... 14,086.632 

.... 15,999,186 

.... 114 088,898 

.... I19.24fi.420 

.... 1115.245.446

In regaid to the above statement 
given by the Board of Trade 
titamdairu by looking over the figures 
for some years buck is able to give 
seme further Information on the mat
ter of grain exports through the port 
of St. John.

The totud amount of grain pap-stag 
through the C. P. R. and the C. N. R. 
elevators, during the season 1818-19, 
was 19.242,420 bushels, while during 
tlie season 1111980 tiie quantity was 
15^240,446. showing a decrease this 
ptust seasqm of 3,996,974 as compared 
with the previous season.

A brief summary regarding the efle- 
vators in St. John. and the total 
amount of grain that ban passed 
through this port during the paot sev
enteen season* is as follows: —

There are three elevators 
port with a totaJ capniolty of 2/100,000 
buehelA. the two •Cl P. It. ehmutors at 
West St. John having capacity for 
1.600 000 bushels, and the O. N. R. on 
the Bat-tern side of the harbor 600,000. 
The C. N. (R. elevator has oi\Jy been 
in operation for the pest two -senrsons. 
As to shown above it handled 1,378,654 
bushels during its tiret season, while 
this treason Jw* finished, there passed 
through Its bins, 3,2411 J289, showing an 
Increase of l.SOfi.OX» bushels over the 
previous verre spending period.

The decrease in the amount of 
grain passing through the C. P. R. ele
vators during the past season as com- 
pared wiüi tbait of 1918-19 ts 6,878,609 
bushels, for during the IÜ9L8.J9 season 
there was handled through the bins

the
%
%\

Hundreds of New Trimmed Hats
To Be Turned Into $5.00 Bills Today

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Î AROUND THE CITY 1
V------------------------------------------- ------- ♦

JUVENILE DRUNK.
Tforee drunks and one juvenile were 

arrested by the police last evening.
------

BEER LICENSES
Up to date fifty-three licenses for 

jthe city and eleven for the county 
ihave been Issued.

\

The New York manufacturers and our own large workrooms have given 
us such a large stock of new Trimmed Hats during the last few days until 
noW we have actually hundreds of Trimmed Hats. Today we are going to 
put great numbers of these hats on sale at the most remarkable value price of 
$5.00 each, and they're wonderful.

Grand total
Ships, Tonnage and Flags

Bar the figeai year ending March 81, 
1920. 472 ete«mere and 1&1 sailing 
chips, representing a total tonnage of 
1,107,401 tons, entered from sea us 
'the port of St. John, the outward clean-, 
«■nee* for see being 483 riearner» and 
174 selling ships, of 1,087*876 tons, 
and the ooaistwtoe clearances were 
117x31 vessels, of 432.749 tone. Tile 
flag* of the following nations were 
represented in the c^ceen #attlng>- — 
Great Britain, United States* Norway. 
Belgium, Denmark. France. * Waly. 
Plhland Cuba, Greece, Portugal, 
Sweden and Japan. There was en in
crease In tonnage of eirivals the tout 
yc»r over the previous yeer of 241,604 
tons, and fo cJekroncea 266.61-4 tons. 
to#Ucottog that the traffic ot the port 
Is slowly but surely increasing.

166.460466------*6*------
ENQUIRY FOR CHILDREN

Mayor Schofield has received from 
J. iR. Barton. Delbec, on enquiry about 
three children named Seymour. He 
has written for furtiier particulars.

——♦♦♦-——
A BRIGHTER CITY.

St. John bld» flair to become a 
brighter city to live in, now the new 
Council Is on the Job. Yesterday the 
learn was permitted to ahlne for a short 
time.

at the

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St John Moncton Amhent Sydney

—4I
FEVER FOR FREEDOM.

The spring fever for freedom (hae 
made its appearance among the boys 
iof the Indu.-4.riol Home. Two lads wiho 
took a trip to Moncton «were brought 
muck >vsterday. Extra Years of ServiceWANTS INFORMATION.

The Board of Trade received a com
munication yesterday from the Gorier 
Publishing Company of New York aric- 
ing for information about the trte&m 
lines sailing from St. John, and other 
(points of interest about the dlty.

Your decision at the time of pure ha §e fletermlnes whether yotk 
•re Being to have a abort or long term of ploaauro end eatlefaotlon 
with your stove.SUGAR IS LIKELY TO JUMP

TO THIRTY CENTS PER POUND
THE SALE OF OPERA THE ENTERPRISE “MONARCH"TICKETS IS BRISK •0.

LOADS FOR SOUTH AMERICA.
The steamer Hole, lus, of the Hous

ton Line, sails from Loulsburg this 
morning for St/ John. She will load 
a cargo at No. 3 berth for South Amer
ica. McLean-Kennedy, Ltd., are the

Tickets for next week's opera season 
are selling rapidly at the Imperial 
from 10 a. ,m. to 9 p. an. dolly. All 
nights promise to be well patronized. 
The prices are ae follow»: Orchestra 
floor, |1.50; front two row» of balcony, 
S1.-60 ; batonvv of balcony, $1.00, and 
rear balcony,’60c. The boxes are $2.00. 
Matinee price»: 50c.. 75c. and $LS0, 
with boxes $1.50. Tel. -Main 2727.

Will give you many years of extra service.
■ekes quickly and uniformly. Every part la designed for the 

comfort and oonvenlenee of the ue®r. Unsurpassed for giving aatlfr 
factory service under all conditions.

Was Obtainable Some Years Ago at Five Cents a Pound__
Over Fifty .Thousand Tons of Raw Sugar Now on Its 
Way to Canadian Ports, But it is Not ELxpected to Re
duce Prices. BmeKbon & IfiZfubltd.♦ V

THE CANADIAN VOYAGEUR.
The S. S. Canadian Voyaguer, 

Which returned to port a couple of 
day» ago, having had engine trouble 
when about sixty miles from hare, he» 
been fully repaired and steamed out 
of the harbor early this -morning en 
toute to Liverpool.

Sugar which some years ago wae 
obtainable at five conte a pound is 
likely to go to 30 cent» or more, ac
cording to some local merchants. Over 
fifty thousand tons of raw sugar are 
now on their way to Canadian ports, 
out It ts not expected that this wMl 
reduce prices. The Government Mer
chant Marine ships have been used to 
bring raw sugar to Canada, and it 
wu» reported a short time ago that 
the action of the Government tie et 
would have a tendency to, hold down 
price». Prices are St4N lagging be- 
blind American prices, but the margin 
is not expected to continue.

Of the sugar coming to St. John, 
some 10,000 tons ere in connection 
with contracts made by the Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery to be .refined for the 
Czarntkio-KdMida Company of New 
York, and delivered to the Kox-'Mulller 
Brokerage Company of Chicago. This 
sugar has already been «old in the 
Western States and export permits 
tor it have been 
refineries could 
business to -sugar df it were not for 
the embargo on exporte.

In regard to the general situation 
a local merchant said there 
proepect of Tower prices for sugar un
til the beet root production of Ger
many, France and Austria returned 
to eomet-htog like normal In spite of 
the faot that the British government 
acquired considerable quantities of 
raw augty at. oomparitlvedy low prices, 
sugar to England 4s now »WWng at 2b 
to 27 cents, vrith the probability of 
the price going up to !» cents in the 
near future.

Before the warn the sugar production 
was about 16,000,900 tons, Cuba pro
ducing about 4,000,000. The beet su
gar Industry was practically extin
guished in Europe during the war. 
N*w the Oqba sugar planters -who 
#ere held down to, low prices before 
$he wa«r and during the war are taking 
advantage of the situation to charge 
the maximum price obtainable. The 
Initial boost to prices warn given last 
year by Attorney General Palmer, 
when he allowed the Ixmotana plant
ers a price of 17 cents. This anger
ed the Cuban planters, who have 
since been boosting the prices of their 

along the line.

REMNANT DAY AT DYKEMAN’S
Tomorrow- 

will have a e 
NANT8, especially featuring Rem
nants of all kinds of Bilk, Linings, 
Vdlveteepe, etc. ThflHe bare been 
marked at spécial bargain prices to 
effect a quick clearance. You will 
probably find Just the remnant you 
are locking fer, e-o be on hand early.

A new shipment of novelty dress 
fabrics has recently arrived, large 
broken chcdk dorigne predominate. 
These are Juet the thing for separate 
Spring Skirts. One line in particular 
Is worthy of apeolal mention. These 
are largo checks In Black end White 
and Navy and Whke, a rtriiktoffly ef
fective design. 341 tache» wide, selling 
at the low price of $3 J65 per yard.

woe no
. Dykenum k Oo. 
djj.tplaiy of REM-

Stores Open ?.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m------ ------------
THE KING SQUARE.

King Squara looks urn If It had had 
a hair cut by u wood butcher, 
trees have been shorn of their glory. 
Uftltens looking at the square, which 
wa-s once their pride, have the -same 
sinking feeling that come» to them 
when they con-template the work of 
Commission form of government.

CITY HALL PAY DAY
Yesterday was pay day at City Hall 

and the following amounts were paid 
cut to the departments:
Kerry ..............
Market ............
Officials ..........
lVdice ............
¥ ire and 8. C.
Sundries ........

Announcing the Hoover 
Electric Suction Sweeper

Tlie

The costliness of rugs to
day makes advisable their 
careful preservation. Frequent 
and thorough cleansing pro
longs their years of usefulness 
and beauty.
■ A thorough cleaning 
slats of three essentials:

.SUÜ0.M
2W.4Ï

.. 2-3V7.W 

.. il^lS 49

OMfton House—All meals 60c.

Dr. H. L. Abramson will address the 
Y. W. P. A. at their meeting Thurs- 
day night, eight o'clock, G. W. V. A. 
rooms.

nted. Canadian 
a large exportr con- ObiTotal $11,366.44

cropPILOTAGE MATTERS
Fenwick W. McKvivle le!t yester

day for Yarmouth to : ee about secur
ing a boat to take the place of the 
Howard D. Troop. In the near future 
the sywlem will be vjken over -by the 
government, Mr. Thomas, -the present 
»ocretar>, will become a member of 
the murine department staff. The 
rates will also be udju-ted. 'i*4e three 
zone tysiem will be done away with 
and only one boat w*U be ui»ed.

Beating, to dislodge de
structive grit; Sweeping, to 
straighten crushed nap and 
detach stubborn, clinging mat-

Oak Hall’sEVERY BRIDE-TO-BE AND HER 
FRIENDS WILL BE IMMENSELY 
INTERESTED IN THE WONDER
FULLY ARTISTIC DISPLAY NOW 
ON VIEW IN THREE OF THE 
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLI
SON, LIMITED, WINDOWS.

Potato Merchants 
In New Brunswick Back Home Sale 

Proving Popular
ter; suction cleaning, to re-

•lew# a esieale ew e #f mgmove surface dirt.
The HOOVER is the ohly machine on the market that combines all three, Is 

the largest selling electric cleaner in the world, and very easily managed.
We will makç a home demonstration without obligation—and advise you to 

look into this matter right away.
We are sole Agents in this city for the Hoover, and are now showing the very 

latest 1920 models.
Come in—or ’phone for demonstration.

(Carpet Section, Germain St. Entrance).

Are Watching With Interest 
the Result of the Consumer 
Boycott of Potatoes in the 
Various Ontario Cities.

Next In Importance to the bride
groom looms the trousseau on the 
bride’s horizon, and brides-to-be and 
their friends hereabouts hare a splen
did opportunity Just -now to see a mag
nificent and up to-dalc trousseau 
charmingly displayed to three consecu
tive windows of the M. R. A, Ltd, 
King Street stores. .

Window No. 1 I» devoted to the 
bride herself. She is seen standing In 
ell her wedding finery: Dress of white 
georgette, handsomely beaded; bridal 
veil and orange blossoms. Arranged 
ground her are seen her bridesmaids' 
dresses and hats; her own bats, trav
elling suit and 
ooat. para so® 
lovely accessories.

Window No. 1 shows the trousseau 
only. The bride's big steamer trunk 
\m partly packed preparatory to the 
honeymoon, and reveals such exquisite 
garments as silk neglige* trader gar
ments of crepe-de-ehhK*, wash satin, 
silk and soft white fabrics; silk ♦lock
ing* kid gloves, pretty neckwear, 
veils, boudoir slippers, handsome 
blouses end other garments dear to 
the heart of girls.

Window No 3 displays suitable 
gifts for the bride-to-be. Among other 
things is a beautiful Persian rug. Then 
there are silverware hi flat and other 
Pieces, out crystal, piano and reading 
lamps, candles with wonderfully pretty 
shades, and hosts of other appropriate 
suggestions. ,

Anyone with an eye for what I» 
beautiful will enjoy looking at this 
display and feel like offering congratu
lations to the window trimmer who 
brought about such 
os the store that can make such a dis 
play of timely and beautiful thing*

Making Good Because of 
High Quality of the Offer
ing». /

St. John Veterans 
And The Pensions The Oüe Hall Hack Home be

ing bald In eoiniiiemorotton of this 
firm'd, return 40 their old home eland 
at the corner of King end Oeimiin 
Street» le growing In popularity with 
each day, and .Imply becauee tho.o 
people who have already token edrran. 
toge of It bave gone to their friend» 
hi rapture» over the really high dual
ity that I» being offered for eo little

Oek jfall have a very enviable repu
tation for the high finality of the -mer- 
ebandise always offered et their rales, 
but cever before have they attempted, 
or have they ever before so well suc
ceeded, In accumulating #udh a vast 
stock of men'* an I boys' Hot hip* and 
furnishings of extremely high quality 
at excendvefy low prltwa, es they hove 
done at this great k Home Event.

During these days of high prices 
something tnore than price must be 
considered Poor qualities at low prices J 
mean no eronr.mv at all, but this Hack \ 
Horn* Brerot, where high qualities are 1 
to be obtained »i price» that *r« In 
many instance * easily out-hnlf less „ 
than the presently valuations. It Is j 
certainly reel practical economy to 
take advantage of It-

Although many people have already 
profited of tht opportunity there are 
Stilt Ji*< a« m m y equally good bar 
pains on tbe tables, became Oak Hall 
made prepare: ion* 1° « big way, bod 
plenty of merchandise in reserve and 
are able to tvolenlsh the table* every ; 
morning. Thl> cannot continue lnde-| 
finitely, though, o « behoovfi* those ! 
who are Interested to isÊus advantage f 
without undue delay.

Potato merdhewte to New Brunswick 
arc watching with interest the remit 
of the consumer boycott of potatoes hi 
various Ontario Okies. At Toronto the 
dealers have over thirty ears on the 
sidings, and ere to a quandary os to 
what to do about them.
Montreal they may find that by the 
time they have reached there Montreal 
will be boycotting potatoes. The fact 
that some Ontario dealer» are showing 
a disposition to let the potatoes rot 
rather than reduce prices Is creating 
some feeling among the people.

Demands are being made In the 
press that the Government step to end 
take charge of the business of mar
keting farm produce, a» I» done with 
cottle and 
One result

Will Not Have Special Reprcf 
sentation Before Parliamen
tary Committee—Full In
formation Has Been Sup
plied Dominion Secretary 
MacNeil.

SEE SPECIAL AD. ON PAGE 3.If vent to

+S Vs Kino srncsr* v ccumam smerr « mmer sjUs»

dress, motor coat, top- 
handbag, and other

«

8t. John Veterans wifl not have 
special representation before the 
Parliamentary Committee on Pensions 
one member of which has given ex
pression to the fctntiment of democ
racy tor whr.ch the world has been 
made safe for by the war in man 
that ha» attracted some notoriety, 
according to an official of the local 
command. Full information in regard 
to the situation in Ht. John has, how- 
tever^ been supplied Dominion Sec
retary MacNeil, who is representing

other produce in Australia, 
will appareMly be to extend

co-opéreti
m tor the disposa 1 of their pro

duct* and eliminate some of the mid
dlemen, who have been proceeding on 
'he plan of charging all the traffic will 
bear.

the For Gentlemen— 
HATS 
COATS 
GLOVES 
CANES

For Gentlewomen—
Betty Wales' Dresse. 
Sport and Strwt Coats 
Gloves, Sweater» 
Umbrellas of many colon

the Veterans before the comanfltiee. NOTICEThe general policy of the Veteran» 
to the question of pensions we» set-

The Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The New Brunswick 
Telephone Gompeny, Limited, will be 
held In the Company's Office, Freder
icton, N. B, oo Thursday, Hay 20th, 
at Yoar o'clock, p.m.

V A. W. McMACKlN
Secretary-Treasurer. 

St. John, N. B., May 4th, 1P2S.

tied at the recent national convention, 
t at

Ottawa by a delegation on which the
and laid before the Govern

MAGEE MERCHANDISE come, in for many, many frank 
expressions of commendation from the very people 
who are most exacting in such matters.

St. John command wee represented.
It I» said SL John ie rather fortu

nate to that there are .few ernes of 
tofcti disabilities here that demand 
consideration. Here the interest I» 
mainly in securing an increase of the 
pen lions for widows and orphans. The 
local official* are watching the pro 
erodings Ottawa, and are keeping

/effect, as well

-----------------—"—^wvwwwv. Or. Philip Nave, Eye, Bor, and Nose
the Dominion officials Informed as to BpecteMrt b»s4 removed Ms office from 
the slews of the Veterans here *-S Sydney j* to 111 Germain St.

« ,Vtf>'rV > 17/1* ■
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